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Newark resident stabbed outside Timothy's 
H\ FRI FO<;<; 

\ wntront. !ton m th~ p.1rkmg lot 
t funoth\ ·, Rc taur.mt carl\ Fnd..t\ 

morn ng ~e ulted tn the stabbmg c;f 
'.C\\ark man. ~e\\<lrk Pohce '>atd 

gt Ger,tld R. Stmp,on ~.n e the 
foliO\\ mg ,Iecount of the lllCJdent 

The man .md hi' fnend. a 24 year
old \\ 1lmtn~ton m.m. "ere ... tanding 
out tde ht' ~ehtck prepanng to ka\~ 
the p....rkmg lot hortl) after nHdmght 
'hen they ''ere a !taLked b) .1 group of 

tour men 
The \\ tlmtngton man ,,.a-., 

punched 111 the ta;::e ... e, era! t1mc~ and 
kt ked m the back of the head. while 
the , e\\ ark m.1n \\a ... \tabbed 1n the 
bad, 

The four a ... ..,atlanb fled the 
parkmg lot m ,1 blue Che\ ~ Tahoe. 

n emerg n.:~ medical team 
ru,hed the t\\ o men to Chn..,ttana 
Ho ptt..tl. \\here the ~c\\ ark man 
unden\ ent ... urger) for ht:- :-tab 
'' ound . He ''a. released O\ cr the 

\\eekend. 
The \\ ihmngton man w.ts treated 

tor a hroken no-.,e .tnd a concu-;..,ion 
and \\a' relea,ed Inter Fnda) mornmg 

Sunp.,on '<lid detectn c ... are o.,till 
1 nten JC\\111,!! the t \\ o men .md other 
'' ltne-.,..,e-, to the mcident hut cannol 
... pecul..tte about the Lau ... e nf the 
altercal!on at thh lime. 

"\\ c hr,\e lead., \\e are \\Orking 
on that are promt,tng und \\til 
hopefull) re,ult tn a po~lll\ e 
re:-oluuon to the c.be;· he '>aid 

Detectl\es are unsure. not onl~ a.., 
to wh) the men \\ere attacked. hut al-.o 
\\h) thetr a~ ... allant... pulled into the 
parking lot to begtn \\ 1th. Stmp..,on 
... at d. 

~ o pro pert) \\a... '>tOle n or 
damaged in the duration of the 
incident. he -.atd. 

"This doe' Ol){ appear to be a 
robbery-moti\ ated crime!. and there 
\\a ... no damage to the \ tcti rn'.., 
[propert~ ].'' Stmp-.on -.md. 

The cnmes 111 tht.., incident are 

...-las-.ified a-.. attempted murder .tnd 

... econd degree a.....,ault. he -..aid, ,md 
other cnr111nal actn It) h.:~ been 
rcpmted at Timoth) ·.., Re-..taur.tnt tn 
recent week\. 

Ju-.t a fe\\ hour' before Fnd.l) 
nwrmng·-. attack. police \\ere called to 
the re,taurant \\hen a man broke the 
gJa-,.., 111 the htllldmg·., tront door. 
Srmp..,on aid 

He ... aid emplovee-., rerno\ cd the 
man from the bar earlier m the eYemng 
for dJ..,orderly conduct. 

After break1ng the \\ tndo\\ at 
apprnximatei) 9 p.m. Thur..,Jay, the 
man \\a ... tran~ported to an emergenc) 
facility and treatt.:d for a fractured 
hand . 

''It i-. concerning,'' Stmp~on 'a1d. 
.. that a bu~rne..,s is experienc1ng .1n 
increa-,e in tht.., type of heha\ tor." 

Tunothy'.., Re..,taurant refu-..ed to 
comment on Frida~ rnornmg ·.., mer dent 
and an) alleged increa ... e in report-. of 
cnminal beha\ tor at the establishment. 

1 HE RI:VIE\\iC~ha De1tz 
Two local men were assaulted outside Timoth~ 's Restaurant early Friday morning. 

UDECU displaced to make room for fine arts center 
BY \LEX\ S \:\"TORA 

\ I l 'Uit I f I ,. 

The Cni' er:-11~ of DeJa,, are 
I:.mergcnc~ Care L 111t 1s hetng 
relo ated to con truct a fine art-. 
.. enter and parkmg garage. and the 
.:urrent butld111g I" ..,cheduled fM 
Je~n 1hthll1. 

meeting tomorro\\. it "rll po ... e 
challenge-. in m..tJnt;llnrng the 
current c.1liber uf sen tce. 

''It \\ill ccrtaml~ require a lot 
of dedtcation. and ... acnftce \\til 
ha' e to he made b) ... ome 
member .... •· he smd 

"hut it'.., d1 fficult for us to look at it 
as C\ en a tempor::tr) ~olutwn •· 

nt\ er:-.11) \'tee Pre ... idcnt Da' e 
Hollo\\ell -.tated Ill ..tn e-mail 
me-.-.age that member... of UDECU 
appro\ ed the mo\ e to the Sol.1r 
Hou-.e m negotiation" l..t't ) ear. 

a-.ked that the ambulance and 
-.upplte-., be lo.:ated adj.1ccnt to the 
office [and] li\ ing facilit). There 
are .t lmnted number of locattons 
\\here these requirement-. can be 

a\\ a~ from c.1mpus. [t i-.. on campu .... 
albeit the cast ..,tde:· he said. "[It] j.., 

onl) a block a\\ay from t he Ru ...... ell 
or Gilbert re-.idence halh and h 

closer than the current facrlll~ to 
an~ of the Ea..,t Carnpu-. and South 
Central hath. the Perlin' Student 
Center and many academ1c 
btulduH!.., alone \eadem~ ~trect." 

umt '' ould ha\ e at lea't three year:. 
lO relo, dte but \\ere recent!) 
lllformed 1l \\Ould happen this 
"ummer. 

\ e,tgate 'atd he could onlv 
explam th~ change in time frame a·s 
a mt communtcauon -.,omettme 
Junng the negotiation ... . 

met 
\\'e-.tgate said DE.CU rs 

F.rt~. :\tar) l:.a. h ad of the 
l Dl: ( l bmlJtng Lomm1ttee .11d 
the tlntt mu'\l va~.ate 11 current 
lo atton on 111-.tel A' cnue 
bet\\ een June 15 .1nd ept. I. 

o far. the onl) propo-,ed 
optiOn fur relocatiOn t'> the former 
ne of the Solar House. located on 

E.1st Dela\\are \\enue and 

\!though the lecatwn of the 
Solar House relatl\ e t.., c. mpus h 

not ideal. \\ e t~ He c., •d. the f 1ltt) 
i.., of good quaht). 

"[['.., \\orkable, but 11 \\On't be 
ea ... v to -;tafi the ambul,mcc ~-+ 
hou·r.., a da) :· he satd. "It \\til be 
d1 ffi.:ult to ~top in and out between 
cla ... -..c ...... 

:-.tar) Ea ... aid he doe-. not thmk 
the Solar Hou~e i.., a suitable 
location. 

.. \ I undcr<,t.tnd 11. '>C\ era I 
k•lat1on' \H'rc con..,1dercd and there 
\\ ·1 <~greemcnt lac.,t ) c. r. \\ 1th 
t lH:Cl ... tudenr... \\ ho h.tve stn e 
graduated. that the Solar House rs 
an acceptable locatiOn ... he .ud. 

Po ...... i hie lncatwn-. for the 
headquarter-. are lrmited bec.au<;c of 
rcqturemenb UOI:.CL has , 'ked 
for. Hollo'' e II -..md. 

compo~tng a lt<,t of requiremenh 
tur the 'lC\\ loLatton to pre-.ent at 
the upco~mnu mee11nr .... nd lncatwn 
i<; th~· top pno11t) 

.. \\ e re pund to all area' on 
c.tmpus ..tncl to nff-campuo; locat1ons 
\\hen the Joc,ll dcpat1ment can't get 
to tt."' he -.,at d. ''\\'e Inn e to he ahle 
to ro.:,pond rn .t rea-,onahle amount 
of tune:· 

Hollo\\ ell '>.tid the 'i tc tor tlte 
t me art center \\a" cho,en bcc,lllse 
tt i.., ncar the Am) E. DuPont mu~ic 
bui ldmg and the acaden11c cure of 
the campu-,. and it 1.., large enough 
to build the center and add 
additiOnal parking. 

Hollm\ ell 'atd he ~.ltd not know 
\\ho told LDI:.C L 1l \\ould be years 
bdorc the) had to relocate hecau-..e 
11 ltas heen the plan for 'orne time 
lu demolish the former Public 
Safet~ building once ,til of the 
occupanh "ere relocated. 

"I am confident that the 
leadership ~lf CDECV can adapt 
their "taff1ng pattern-. to 
accommodate the ne\\ locatiOn." he 
-..aid 

Academ) Street. 
Harland \\ e-.tgate. co-

He sa1d the administration \\ill 
make the final dcci ... wn on the ne\\ 
location of the L:DECU 

~.oordmator of l'DECC, ... atd 1f the 
Solar House become~ the ne\\ 
locatiOn. \\ htch \\ill be decided in a 

"Puhhc Safet\ ha ... offered thi~ 
a-.. a permanent :->.olutwn. he ... :ud. 

"CDECC has asked for a 
location that can serve as the1r 
office and a place for a fe\\ of th<!ir 
leader.., to !1\e.'' he said. "They also 

Hollo\\ell ~a1d he doc" not -.ee 
the Solar Hou-,1! as .1 problematic 
local ron 

"[Thcl Solar Hothe ts nut tar 
:\laryEa and Westgate both 

-,aid the) were ongtnall~ told the 

Christian 
hip-hop 
ignites 

H\ CH \RLES B \Ll.ARD 
I< 

Sprcadtn~ ..t me,.,age of humanit) 
, n d ~ .t h at 1 on \\ a~ the m 1 s 1 on of a 
( hn ttan h1p-hop concert at th Perkin ... 

tudent Center .tturda). 
'The Soul Purpo~e .. featured .t bill of 

C'hn U..tn froups from the lri-qate area. 
1 n .. I udtng T nnothy and OJ E..,..,ence. 
Rocl oul. The Proce'i and the 
hontlyn.tz 

lhe Front!) n.tL. ''hose members are 
recent unl\ ersll) graduate..,, performed in 
front of approxunatel) 200 peopk fwm 
the unt.,erslt) and surrounding 
c.ommumues 

BetO) Ph~hp. rapper for hontlynat, 
,ud h1 group orgamzed the e\ emng fnr 

) oung .tdults \\ ho \\anted an altcrnau"e 
tu P• rtymg and drmlmg 

"The mam purpo e of the e\ cnt \\as 
to <,a\ e ouh," he <,atd ''\\ c \\anted to 
gl\e yotmg ..tdults a substitute to 
deco.~.dence and present Jesus in a \\ .1) that 
the) can relate to·· 

\II the group.., tn the concert. 
ponsored by Warners for Chnst and 

F rontl) nat Inc .. kne\\ each other fn>m 
outre c'l and church e"enh. Philip !>atd. 

• \\ e \hlllt to ha' e groups w11h the 
s..tme tntegnty ..tnd respect tor the Lord ao; 
our group:· he '>atd. 

Ph hp \\ho e <;!age n..tme is \\'izc. 
,ud the ..,JlO"• \\as the ttrst of It'> kind hut 

hope.;, the group can perform sho\\ s 
throughout the year 

"\\e tell our performam·e \\as 
groomed enough to .;;tep out into th~.· 
public." he :ud 

\\ Ilmtngton restdent Angel Ort11 
'>:lid he he 1rd .tbout the e\ en! from h1s 
c.hurLh's pa.,tor. 

"I ... arne tor the muo;rc and God:' he 
Jill 

THL RE\ II \\Jllc'n' Zuhatm 
Christian hip-hop groups performed Saturday night in the Perkins Student 
Center in an ennt sponsored by Warriors for Christ and Frontlynaz. Inc. 

The f-rontlynut emphastud moral 
mess:1gc\ with 1ts go~pel - in..,pned 

pafonnance and <,mooth beat.... 
"J he group presented hort !'.kit... \\tth 

moral scenano., and encouraged the 
audtencc to p..trttctp.tle in the group', 
songs. 

lh performance b ought cheer~ and 
pratse from the spectators .1s the) rhymed 
and promoted the1r fmth 

' '\\ e wao:!l to rescue pmtual PO\\'<, 
\\lth our lyric :· Pluhp <;aid on stage. 

The -,hm\ kicked oft "ith Timotln 
.md DJ l:.s!'.ence w.mmng up the I..'W\\ d 

Tunoth) ·., '>crtpture-bascd Iynes. 
fueled b) hi'> con\ t~tJOn for hts f:11th. 
J!!ntted the cnmd. 
~ "I do not do secular rap that i~ sell

glorif:. mg." he s,ud ... 1 do Chmti.tn rap 
v. htch rdonttes God •· 

Rt~ckSoul and The P10ce"" kept the 

i 

cnmd checnng until the headhn1ng .tct 
tonk the ..,t,tge. 

Sophomurc Stephen Brrndle. \\hose 
brother \\ .t<; one of the performers. !'.atd 
thts forum i-., important for dra\\ tng 
) oung people to Chnsl. 

"It i.., a \\ay to re.1ch )Oung .tdult 
\\tth , popul.1r form." he o; .. id "It 
entertams and educate'> "llh a familwr 
urb.m an tn11n ... 

The eventng clo.,ed \\ tth ,tJJ the 
performers joimng on -.t. ge for a freest) le 
revt .. al. 

Their fallh filled sound e.:hoed .1s the 
mrcrophone \\.Is pu'>scd to c, c.h mustct n. 

Ja) John'>on a \\ i1mmgtcm re-.tden:. 
s u1 he .tttendcd the e\cnt bec,w~e 11 

,t!Juv.ed htm to nh•et people who \\ere 
<;eektng God 

''I \\ant to sho li!en1 \\..t) to 
etern I salv.ttum ... I e -,, td 

Annual Greek Week 
festivities commence 

H\' SARA BRl V\ER 
\tall Rt por, 

The Gret!k communit\ kicked off it... 
annual Greek \\' cek yesteniay. a \\ ee k- long 
sene.., of festJ\'ltles and competitiOn-.. 

Throughout the week. II ... nrnrittes and 
13 fraternJtJC.., pair up to compete in aetl\ itie-., 
-,uch .ts the ''Greek God and Gnddc..,.., .. talent 
competition. hornb..trdmcnt. "Looking Fit.'' 
\nil~ ball. ,urhand and Greek Garnes Da\. 

Sl!nim Ale\ Funf.... outgmng pre..,id~nt of 
the lnterfraternrt) Council. -.a1d Greek \\'eek 
i-. important hecau ... c 1t is the largc..,t displa~ of 
unit) the Greek eommunit) has all ~ear. 

It gi\ e:- the fraternities and soJ(ll itte~ 
something to look fon\ ard to. he ..,;!Ill. 

Airhand I'> an event 1n whrch e.1ch 
f1atern1t) and ..,oronty prepare ... a dane~ 
routine to a ... ong. 

Junw1 Lance Dicker. vice-pre ... ident of 
Theta Chi fraternity .... tated 111 .tn e- matl 
me~-.agc that soctal l'\ ents ... uch us mixer.., 
al11l\\ fruternit~ and '>Ororit~ members the 
opportunity to meet ne\\ people outside of 
thetr organ1zatmn. 

Some groups prepare the1r performance'> 
\\ eeks .• 1nd 111 some ca-.e .... month.., ahead of 
tune. he said. 

Theta Chi's performance\\ ill he political. 
he .... ud. and retlect both side.., of the \\ ar. 

"Our goal i' to promote a'' .nene ...... uf 
confltcl 111 the pohtic.d arena "bile re"Pl'l.'ting 
the men and \\omen fi!!lltliH! tor our countrv 
and our freedom," D1ck~r -..ai:l. -

Scntor R) an Phillips. pre ... tdent of Tau 
Epsilon Pht fraternrt) ..... ud hi" fraternit\ talc., 
pride Ill the anhand competitiOn • 

Jun10r :\larts..,.t Berger. fHC-.Jdent of 
K.1pp.1 Delta soronn. 'aid airhand i.., the mo\1 
CllJO) .thfe e\ ell!. -

"It 1.., the e\cnt that the most people per 
soronl) and ftatcrnit:;. can panrc1pate m:· ~he 
~:ud. ··-.o ll i~ mme cxc1trn~ hecau<,c \O m.tn\ 
people are Ill\ oh ed... - -

h1tc 'orman, a....,r.,t.lnt dtrcctor t'or 
fr..tternit:;. .tnd soront) life. satd .llrb.ll!d ts 
extreme!) Important to Greek\\ eek bec,mse It 
ts \\hen most of the mone\ ts raised that "til 
be donated to St. Jude' ., llosp1tal. thts )C.lr· 

charit). 
hmk '>:lid last ~ear 4.000 ''a" collected 

and thi.., year the~ c\pe...-t to ratse clo..,e to 
$5.000 

In the "Greek God .1nd Godde.,., .. 
competllJon. ~.me member from ach fratcrnit) 
and ... ororit~ pertorm.., a feat for a group of 
judge-.. 

During bombardment. the Greeb 
compete in a dodgeball-like g.1rne. and 
conte\lants perform a ... ene' of ... trcnuou-. 
ph) sieal .tcti\ itie ... in the "Lool.:1ng Frt" 
com pet r t ion. 

~onnan ~.ud l'ac h tratcrnlt) and '>OrMllY 
takes the e\ en!'> erll)thl~. \\ luch I'> \\ h~ the 
weeki' '-ll compettlt\e. 

Greek \\ eek 1.., ... uppo,cJ to bring the 
Greek communll) lllgcther. he ... atd. but in 
e\tremc C\ cnr... one ... or1mt\ or fraternit\ may 
takl' it tuo far. L'uall~. th~ \\eck hnng~ nnl;' 
fnendl~ competllton .md add' to the fun 

Greek \\ eek "'til conclude Saturday on 
the llarnngton Be.tch \\ itlt llreek GJmes Oa). 

Sen1u; .\lcgh.m O'Shdughnc'""· pre~1Jent 
of the P<tnhellc~tl' Council. ~tatcd (n an e-mail 
me..,...,l,'e that the da\ \\Ill eon-.,i ... t of a 'ene.., of 

:: -
e\ en h. game.., .tnd rei a):-. 

The Greek cPmmunrt) abo partl'-'lpates Ill 
the annual .\larch of Dnne.., "all-.. held Sunda) 

Berger -.atd each group not onl~ cheer' 
tnr them-.,el\ c .... but 1.., l'Xtrcmcl) -.,uppllrll\ e of 
the other gmup., pertormtng. 

"It doe-.n't matter \\ h.tt 'oront) or 
fr.1temil\ \OU m~: m ... 'he s,lld. "E\etyme just 
come.., ll;g~ther to haH' .1 good t1me:· 

:'\orman ... ard for e,1ch c\ent. the top tour 
pia e' re~.et\ e pl)lllh accumulated and 
calculated on Gtcck Game' D.t) The "1nncr 
\\ill recel\ e a troph) 

··I he\ .tl-.o \\ m a \ e..tr -. ' ' orth of mhbin,g 
11 111 othei group•," t .. ce·...:· he ,,lid. 

()' h.nrghnes ) , tel (Jrccl \\'eek h,ts 
more th.m JU't a phtl,mthrop!c \ ,tlul· to the 
Greek .:ommumt) 

"It I'> .111other ch. nee to c.nme t11gether 
, nd celcht .1tc mn dl\ e1 \II\ ,md surce-.,-.:· -.;he 
~. td, .. ,,htle ha\tng tu'n suppotllng and 
conpetmg \\ 1th c'.tdl other:· 
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RBA chairman forced to resign 
B\ 1\.A TE DA' IS 

\ Rtp<>rt< 
After more than a \c a r of 

investigation, , three comn1t,tPner-. 
of the ~Dcla\\ are Rt\ cr anJ Ba\ 
Authority arc betng repl ace~! 
foliO\\ 1ng alhc:£ation" of 
misapropr~ated 'pending. 

Jamc' Sulmon. DRBA public 
informatwn oil icer .... aid the three 
c.:ommis,wner" ''ere .bl...eJ tn re-.t gn 
b} Go\ . Ruth Ann '\ltnner after an 
ongomg tm estigation f11Und the) had 
used more than ~ I millton fM 
personal purpl)'>e" such .b trip' 

R1charJ C 1n.lre\. Lh.urm.tn lor 
the DRBA St.ttl. Sl n.ttll r and 
member of he umYer.,tt\ ·, buard of 
tru\lees. lliTtciall\ reqgned 
Vvedne ... dav • 

Salm()n -,aiJ :\honer t'> replacing 
l\\-o additwnal commi-,'.ttlner, , 
Richard Dernck ... on anJ EJ,, ard 
Bennett. whll haH? been que,tioned 
about spendmg authorit) mone) lll1 
entertainment 

Albert JaL!...-,on f11rmer -,eaman 
on the Cape \l.t\ Le\\ 1' Ferf) .... aiJ 
after he filed aLl\ II nd1l'i !aw,utt 
agatnst the ORB-\~ and the 

omml-.,wner-.. :1lldit10nal 

mfonnatton re~arding mtsuseJ fund:-. he's been allowed !11 go on 'entng 
surfaccd. ~ - on the 

··11 reallv --""!"'!'""!'!!'~-~---~---- untvcr-.tt\ · , hoatd 
opened the ca-.e.! · "Cordrey has of tru :-. tec..:· he 
he -.atd . " Thc) b . h satd 
tuok puhlil: funds een Ill t e .l.t c !...-. (ln 
and hireJ a planc sat d tt \\as 
to th awund the political WOrld Cordrey · :-. j oh 111 
\\ orld and -.t;l\ eJ rn e r-.cc .\I i !...c 
.tt e:\Clus'i\e for a long time, Jl.lrf..:tn .... former 
re ... orts. Tht' \ al-.ll C:\ecutt\'e Jncct\ll' 
-,pent authnrit) and I don't know o l the DRBA 
money 11n qnp '' ho '' a-. forced 
jlltnh and how he's been 1111 11 rC\t g natton 
ma,-..age parlor ... : · .tfte r -.pending 

J.u:!... ... on S,lld allowed to go Ofl .lUt!wri t) 1110nC) 
he helte,·es illr entertainment . 
Derrick ... on anJ Serving Oll the .J n hn H J hert\ . a 
Bennett ha d I o h h \ i \1 · for 
I 1 I e g a I universitv 's Com;no n Cause. 
111\ohemcnh \\llh .J a go\ ern mental 
o t h e r b d f wa tchdog 
organtzatwn-. that oar 0 or!.!atll/atton, <.,;Ud 

.:IZntued their trustees." t ~ h c 
mind-. and made cnmmt-.-.tnners 
them bc..:omc chartered a $300 
uncthtcal. _Alben Jackson, jfmner sewnwJ per hour plane for 

"Cordrcv ha-, more than 225 
heen tn ·the ontheCapcMa_\ - Ll'Hi\Ferry tnps. fiYC 

pohttcal wnrld for a d J 1 t t o n a 1 
a long ttmc. and I don't knm\ hO\\ -.ighhcemg tnp-. and gulf I>Utmg .... 

Flahertv -.atd he fnst heard 
about tnH<tigatn c report., into 
financtal abuse of authont) mone) a 
) ear and a hall ago. 

"A-.king the chairmen to resign 
i.., con~.:urrent \\ tth a:-.!...tng thcm to 
ta!...c rcspon..,ihtlity for the11 1inanctal 
ahm.e." he ... atd. 

Tu pre,·ent a ... ituation like this 
from happcmng again, Flahct1) said 
he believe-. the\ shouiJ usc a system 
of chccks anJ halanccs wtth pei·iodtc 
re\te\\ . .., of acttvit\ 

"I thin!... it ts. \\ell pa't tunc that 
the three re ... igncd." he saiJ. 

Salmon ... aid the DRBA controls 
the Delaware .\lemorial T\\ tn 
Bridg e .... the Cape ~lay - Lc\\ c-. 
f-ern Sy<.,tcm. Three Forb Fcrr} 
cro ... -.tng. local airport:-. and seeks 
economic dewlopmcnt for Delaware 
and the four southernmost counties 
in 'c\\ Jer ... e\ 

"St\ Co.mmis ... ioner.., from both 
1\:e\\ Jersey and Dehl\\ are govern 
authon ty and set pol icy." Salmon 
satd. "These people serve a f1ve-year 
term anu are appointed tnto po~itton 
b) the gm ern or and then confirmed 
b) I:Jenatc and can sene until the) 
<Ire replaced ... 

Agreement saves American Airlines 
B\ KATHERI'\E \\IGHT 

" F 
r\ difference llf appnl\inhltel) 1.000 votes 

ca t by tlight attendant-. \\ eune-.day pre\ented 
Amencan Airltne-. trom ltltng 1m bankruptC) . 

Liz Get"'· 1nformJt10n repre-.entattvc for 
Amencan .\trlmcs .-\'o:-.Oclatton of Professional 
Flight Attendant\. satJ 3-Hl million in wage and 
beneftt cuts ''ere ratified b) attenJanl'o to 
contnbute to the atrhnc'o., targeted $1.8 billion in 
annual employee cost ~anngs. 

The vote re ... ulted tn 10.761 emplo)ec:-. 
acceptmg the proposal .tnd 9.652 reJecting the 
concessiOn'>. -.he satu 

"The maJorit) 'ote agreed to accept the 
restructuring participation agreement needed to 
prevent the company frllm filtng fM 
bankruptcy.'' Gei..,... satd. 

According to a pres-. release from Amencan 
Atrlme~. Todd Burke. medta rc-.ponse news desk 
manager. ... aid '' ithout tht.., n. suit. the ~.:ompany 
would have been left \\t:h no other alternative 
but to file for bankruptC) immediate!) 

"A 'ote for bankruptc~ i-. a n1te agatn\1 
almost I 0.000 jobs and the secure future of 
100.000 American Atrltne-. cmplo) ees ... he satd 

Gets" said the fate nf American Airltne ... 

became depenJent on the tlight attcnJ.111t-. ''hen 
they were allotteJ a 24-hour vottng e \telhWn. 

During the extensiOn. \ote-. frmn the \llied 
Pilot'-. Association and the Transport \\'nrkcrs 
Unum \\ere tallied. 

"The benefits are 
sweeteners tossed into 
the package to make 

the bitter pill go down 
more easily." 

- St( \'e HArt. memher l~f the C011111111111Cllt/Oil 

committee for the Allied Pilot's \ nonatio11 

Geis-. -,atd the AP.-\ acccp ted o60 million 
tn conce-.~ton.., \\ htle T\\'L agre ed to 6.20 
mtllion tn conce ... swn-. to pre\ cnt bankruptc). 

She said the extra da) \\a ... granted for the 

attendant\ to vote due to a large number of callc, 
recei' cd from employees '' ho had not received 
their \oting pin number-. tn the mail and were 
unable to \Ole before their term expired. 

Steve Hart. a member of the communication 
committee for the APA. said many union 
member-. Lt\ orcd accepting the ''age and benefit 
UCcrea\LS tnstead Of the unkntl\\ n nature Of 
ban!...ruptC}. 

C'nion leaders were ad\ ised it wou!J be 
beneficial to complete a deal wtthtn the company 
-,ince bankruptcy wide!) di-.tnbutes power 
outside of mternal management. he said. 

" Bankruptcy is a loss of abilit) to control 
our \l\\ n Jc-.ttn).'. he saul "[lt] creates a tense 
a t m o-, ph ere \\' t t h 1 n a company that nobody 
\\ants . 

Hart said future 4 percent pay mcrease:-. 
''ere guaranteed 1 f the company met certatn 
ti nancial targets. 

Pro fit shanng and o,to..:k optton.., were also 
tncluJcJ in the unton restructunng participation 
a.!.!reements. 

"The benefit\ are ~wectcner ... tossed tnto the 
p.1dage to make the hitter ptll go down more 
ea~ tl) :· Hart \aid. 

Congress passes new form of RAVE Act 
BY LALRE~ 00'\0' A'\ themseh·e.., or the type of mu!'>il' 

pla)ed 
Promoter" ..tnd m a n a ger-. of "The btll targeh the petlple 

clubs and raves where drugs are trying to make a proftt h\ selling 
present can face criminal charge" 11 · · d '- 'd ·· h d l 1 tett rugs to td '>. s e sat . " t 
after the passing of the lllictt Drug has absolutely nothtng to do with 
Non-Proliferation Act. tntroduced the party venue. 
by Sen Joseph R Btden. Jr .. D- "We wanted to debunk 'the 

Del. m)th that club drugs. such as 
Margaret Attken. Biden ·.., pres'> Ec-,ta'o) and the date-rape drug. are 

ecretary, -.atd Congress passed the h 1 .. arm e-.s. 
legislatwn Apnl Ecstasy 
10 as part of a --------------- is a drug that 
large crime bill ''Th . e bill targets ra1ses the U\er·.., 
President George b 0 d y 
W. Bush has 
comm•tted the people trying temperature. she 

to satd . and -.omc 
stgmng. to make a profit clubs v.here its 

Pre\ tously U'oe 1s tolerated 
titled the ''RA \ E b II" "II" • Y Se lng I lclt and even 
Act," the btll v. a-. 

promoted are 
unable to pa~... drugs to kids. It c h a r g ' n g 
through Congres-. 0 v e r h e a t e d 

last year due to has absolutely clubbers $15 to 
oppositton from enter a "cool 
tho e who felt the nothing tO dO 00,\n room ... 
bill would In a 

unfairly target with the party press relea~e. 
rave-goers. Sen. Patnck 1. 

The bill1s an VenUe." L h D 
extens10n of a ea ). - \t., 

said he opposed 
1986 crack hoU'>C the tncluswn of 
starute that hold-. -.\target Ait/...e11, press secretary B i d e n . s 
o \\- n e r s for Sen. Jo.\eph R. Eiden, Jr .. D- legislation tnto 
responsible for Del. the larger crime 
permitting the btll, the 
t 1 I e g a I -------------- PROTECT Act 
manufacturing. distributing or 
selling of drug" on thetr property. 
she satd. 

B1den's bill expands the 'otatute 
to mclude temporarily rented 
venues. she said. 

Attken satd the bill never 
1ntended to smgle out the venues 

Package 
Leah) satd he perce1ved many 

concerns about the Ia\\ from 
con">tJtuent groups. and objected to 
its tnclu~ton tn the crime bill. 
particular!) s1nce the Senate has 
never held a heanng on th1s btll. 

Leahy said the bill has the 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
A new ,·ersion of the RAVE Act, called the Dlicit Drug Non
Proliferation Act, introduced by Sen. Biden, was passed by Congress. 

poten!tal to affect bu-,mcss owners 
who are not aware then proper!) ts 
being u-.ed for illegal. drug rclateu 
purpose-.. 

Chip Un ruh . Bidcn · s deputy 
press -.eeretary. -.aid the legislation 
will exempt promoter... anJ 
mana!!ers who arc unaware of drun 
u"e at thctr e ve nts. provided they 

have taken serious steps to prevent 
it. he said 

Under the new legislation. 
those found guilty can recetve a 
criminal penalty of up to 20 years 
in prison or a fine of up to 
$250.000 or tw1cc the profit from 
the C\ cot. whichever i-. higher. 

CHINA HEALTH OFFICALS FIRED OVER HANDLING OF 
SARS CASES 

B.t.IJING ~tung by allegations of a state-<,anctwned cover-up, 
Chtna fued both tis top public health official and the mayor of Betjtng 
on Sunday. as the Health Mim-.try admitted it had undcrreported 
stattsttcs on victims of the SARS vtrus and that the capttal has nearly 
I 0 times the number of ca-.es prev wusly reponed. 

The government also said it v .. as curtailing the country's recently 
lengthened May I holiday to keep travelerr., from spreadmg severe 
acute respirator) syndrome. which scientists believe originated in the 
southern province of Guangdong. 

Sunday's decisions followed a meettng Thursday of the Chtnese 
Jeader<,htp. \\ hich promised punishment for offtcials who falstfied or 
Jelayed reportmg of SARS statistics. The firings appeared to be the 
strongest move to date 111 the fir-;t domcsttc crists to confront Prestdent 
Hu Jtntao stnce he assumed office last month. 

Vice Mtntster of Health Gao Qiang said in a news briefing Sunday 
the Health M1mstry''> preparation was madequate. 

·'Its dtsea-.e prevention sy-,tem was relatively weak," he said. 
Gao saiu the total number of SARS pattents m Betjmg as of Friday 

\\as 339. wtth 18 deaths and an addttional -+02 suspected cases, up 
from 37 cases and four fatalitte<, reported earlier in the week. That 
gi' es the city the largest number of patients after Hong Kong and 
neighbonng Guangdong. 

The SARS eptdemt has killed more than 200 people and infected 
approximately 1.800 worldwtde. with approximately half the cases in 
China. 

The World Health Organization disputed pre' wus assertiOns by 
Beijing that the country is safe for work and travel, and domestic and 
foreign medw have lambasted the government's secretive handling of 
the outbrea!.... 

As cases of SARS have spread, ind .fference has given way to fear 
and caution 111 the Chtr.ese capital. Several schools where students have 
become infected have suspended classes, and pupils have been ordered 
to don face masks and take herbal medicines. 

PETERSON FACES MURDER CHARGES 
Scott Peterson. the Modesto. Calif., fertilizer salesman who 

authont1es sa) murdered hts wife, Laci Peterson. and dumped her 
pregnant bod} in San Franctsco Bay. was scheduled to appear before a 
Stanislau.., County Superior Court judge yesterday to answer to charges 
of murder. authorilles said Sunday. 

Peterson. \\ho authorities claim was planning a run for the Mexican 
border. was arrested Friday with $10.000 cash and other evidence that 
reported!) '>ugge-.ted a flight risk, according to a Jaw enforcement 
offictal. 

Authorities declined to comment on that evidence Sunday, but 
released a booktng photograph of the 30-year-old Peterson that showed 
he had dyed hi-. hair a lighter color and grown a goatee. 

Laci Peterson. 27. \\as eight months pregnant when she was reported 
missing on Chri-.tma-. E\c. Her parents and other relatives have 
mamtained a public silence since the badly decompo ed remains of her 
bodv. a~ well as those of her unborn son. washed ashore Ia t week. 

s·uspicion focused on Scott Peterson \\-hen it was learned he was 
ha\ tng an affair with another woman. although it was not until recently 
that authorities formally named him as a suspect. 

In an mtervie\\ gt ven to Time Magazme on Sunday, Scott Peterson's 
parents inststed their son was innocent and police had "bungled" the 
mvestigatton They clatmed too that investigators had discounted other 
posstbilitte'> for Lact Peterson's disappearance and that their son did 
not mtend to flee the country. 

T hey could not be reached for comment. 

HUSSEIN SON-IN-LAW SURRE!'IDERS AS U.S. SECPR ES 
BAGHDAD 
BAGHDAD - A C.S. Army brigade that seized Baghdad's 
International airport in heav} fighting two weeks ago moved into the 
eastern half of the capital Sunday. taking over security duties from 
U.S. ~!annes. 

Separate!). the Associated Press reponed Saddam Hussetn' s son-in
lav .. and one of the former lraqt president's bodyguards surrendered to 
an Iraqi opposition group after returning from hiding tn Syna. the 
group satd Sunda} . 

A congress spo!...esman in London -.aid the son-in-law, Jamal 
Mustafa Abdallah Sultan Tikntt. and the bodyguard turned themselves 
in to the lraq1 National Congress in Baghdad. The men could have 
informatiOn on the whereabouts of Hussein, the spoke man sa1d. 

Tikriti Js married to Hussein's youngest daughter, Hala, and was 
deputy heaJ of the Tnbal Affam Office. He ranks o . -tO out of the 55 
top lraqt officials sought by the allies. 

Haider Ahmed. a spokesman for the London-based umbrella group 
of opponent~ to the former Iraqi president. said Tikriti was being 
questioned Sunday by intel!Jgence officers of the Free Iraqi Forces, the 
congress's armed \\tng. and would be turned over to the U.S. military 
10 Baghdad "in a matter of hours. not days." 

On taking over security in Baghdad, the 3rd Infantry Division's lst 
Brigade qUickly began making its presence felt, positiomng tanks and 
other armored vehicles around banks, hospitals and other key 
tnstallattOns to prevent looting. 

Patrols of M2 Bradle) Fightmg Vehicles and Humvees mounted 
wtth machine gum. rolled through streets increasingly jammed wtth 
traffic as tensions eased and Baghdad showed signs of a gradual return 
to normal. 

The Mannes '' ho had been 1n eastern Baghdad pulled out to 
consolidate in the southern half of the country under a .S. military 
redeployment plan. Army units will control all of thts sprawling capital 
of 5 million people. as well as the northern half of Iraq. 

On Sunda). the Arm} pro\ ided secunty for the arrival of the first 
convoy of U.N . food aid to reach Baghdad since the U S. invasion last 
month. 

U. . offiCiab smd the 50-truck convoy. wh1ch arrived from Jordan 
after a four-day journey. signified the opening of an aid corridor that 
should keep Baghdad well supplied with food and avert shortages. 

The U. 1• shipment, supplied by the World Food Program, is to be 
distributed earl) next month. 

- compiled by A!>hley Olsen from L.A. Times and Washington Post 
wire reports 

-DAY FORECA Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the mid 60s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the high 50s 

THURSDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the mid 60s 

< •urttn P(tlu \tllunw \ \ rutlltr \rnut 

BURGLARY AT SCHOOL 
LANE APART:\IE~TS 

r\n unknown per-.on broke into a 
restden c e at School Lane 
Apartments and remm cd proper!) 
between approximately 10:00 a.m. 
Saturda y a nJ 2 :30 p . m. Sunday, 
Ne\\ ark Police said 

Sgt. Gerald R. Sunpson said ihe 
re-.tuc nt left his .tpartment over the 
hol ida v wee!...end and dt'ocovere d 
his \\ i1-idow hau bcen forced open. 

The co mputer and e lectrontcs 
equipme nt. TV and VCR rcmoveJ 
from the rcs1Jence are valued a t 
approxtmatel y $2 .400. he saiJ . 
Damage to the window latch and 
frame Ts estimated at $25. 

Simpson said there are no 
suspect\ at th1s ttme. 

\\0\1\:\ l<..GGED AT CINEJ\.1 \ 
Cf.''ITER 

A \\'Oman was struck in the arm 
by an egg 111-.idc the Cinema Center 

in the Newark Shopping Center at 
approxtmately 12 :30 p m . Eas'ter 
Sunda). Stmpson satd. 

He satd the woman was wal!...mg 
in the cmcma ·.., lobbv when she was 
egged. · 

An employee at the cmema saw 
two boys running out of the 
butldmg and tleeing in a blue mtni
\an . Simpson said. There a1e no 
suspects .1t this ttme. 

HAI'iDICAPPED CART 
STOLEN FROM PATHl\IARK 

An unkno\\ n person remtn ed a 
motorized handicapped cart from 
Pathmark in College Square 
Shopptng Center between 
approximately 12 a .m. anJ 8 a .m. 
Saturday. Sunpson -.aid. 

He said the on -dutv ~tore 
managet thlltccd the c i.nt \\'as 
mi~sing Saturday morning. 

The cart is \alued at 
appro:\tmately $1 ,750 and there are 

no suspects at this ttme, Simp on 
sa1d 

CAR DAMAGED 
An unknown person damaged a 

car parkeu at a residence on 
Stamford Drive between 
approxtmatel) 8 p.m. Saturday and 
8 a.m. Sunda), S1mpson said. 

He said the car· s owner 
dtscO\ ered the rear wmdow of his 
J 991 Chevrolet Capnce was broken 
Jftcr he awoke Sunday morning. 

The man nottced the hole in the 
\\tndO\\ \\as the stze of a fist• and 
there were no rocks or bricks found 
in the car. Stmpson satd. 

The damage to the \Vtndow is 
estunatcd at $250 and there are no 
suspects at th1s ttme, he said. 

-Erin Fogg 
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Second annual trans gender week aims for awarenes 
BY ALIREZA PI REST Al\1 

Stu(' Ro I" •rrer 

Thts \\eek mark the second 
annual Trans gender A v. are ness 
Week. and members of the 
univ erst!) commumty have planned 
a enes of e\ents to help educate the 
campu on ''hat tt means to be 
transgendered. 

The unnerstty"s lesbtan. gay. 
bt . exual and trans gender student 
group. Haven. has been the dnving 
force behtnd efforts to promote the 
week' acttvmes, \Vhtch include a 
panel dtscusswn on transgender 
1 sues and a drag show to dtsplay the 
talents of the transgender 
commuruty. 

Sentor a. ha Gamburg. 

secretar) of Haven. -;aid the \\'eek 
atm'> to bnng awarene"" and 
educatton about the tran-;gendc1 
commumtv. 

"Most people are unaware of lh 
ex1stence and ha\ e a lot of Ill\ ths 
and -.tereotype' regarding \\I Ill. and 
\\hat tr.tm.gendcr pL'ople .tre ,"' 'he 
satd 

Fre~hman John-Paul Pelleuer, 
educatton chairman for Hawn .... atd 
man) people. meluding tho-.e 111 the 
ga) and le-.btan communi!). do not 
full} under,tand \\hat tran ... gender l'-. 

Juq becau-.e -.omeune 1'

tran:-.gcnder. doe., not mean that he 
or ... he 1~ gm. he -.atd 

The~ true defimtwn of a 
transgender per..,on is ~omenne \\ hu 

1dent1fte., lum-,elt or her-.elf as a 
member ot the oppo.,ik ~ex. Pellet1e1 
~.llll. 

Ju.,t beclll ... e -;omeone d1e"e" a-. 
J •ncmbct ot the oppns1te se\, 
hm\ l'\ ei, Joe<> not me,m th.tt hl: Ill 

.,he 1 ~ tr.tn gender, he s:ud 
:\len \\ho dre'><. as \\Omen nrc 

dr.tg queen~ .mel ''omen \\ ho dre's 
a~ men arc <11.1!.! km!!s. Pdlct1er .... ud 

· I he problem I that there 1s no 
tnlonn.llion out there fm the pubhc 
on ttan ... gender., and thl' ! ... sues the) 
f.tce." he ... :ud. 

l"reshman ~lclt-.-..~ l'.m1et. a 
H.t' en member. ~aid due to much 
mtsundl'f' .. t,mdliH!. tr.tn,!.!endcr is .,till 
often \te\\ed :1., a di ... l':he, and 
bcc,tll'·C of th1-.. tran-.gendl'red 

people do not -.hare the same legal 
n!!hh a-, hell:ro~exual\. 
~ The\ can lenalh he . "" . 

dlsUillllllatcd aga1nst, -,he '-<lid. 111 

th1ng ...... uch as emplo) ment and 
hl)u-,ing 

II ~JJno.,c xu a! If\ \\a" 11 ftc n 
lool-;ed at .ts a disea~e 111 the l97(h. 
Hm\cwr. \\ hilc there ha-. been much 
progre-.-. m gay nghts. there ha-. been 
little pwgres' 111 the tran ... gender 
con1mllnitv. Panter -.atd. 

Vanc",..,a Ed\\ ard l·oster. 
chatrper ... nn of the National 
rran-.!.!endcr Advocacv Coalitinn. 

... tatcd ~in an e mail me~~agc that her 
gruup was created aftel recogniting 
the need fm educating both federal 
and locallegi~bture. 

J'\TAC aim~ to giH: the 
tran~gcndc1 communit) a d1),t1nct 
voice m \\';hhington D.C.. ~he -.a1d. 
and to a~~iq ~an\ t ,.tn~gcndcJ 
communit\ member~ with whatever 
needs th~y ma) ha\e to ach1nc 
equal treatment in '>llCICt) . 

NTA(' ha.., a""l'-tcd in pa<.~ing 
equal emplo) ment opportunit) 
poltcie-. m comp.u11e.., ... uch a ... IHM 
and Intel. f·o ... ter ... a1d 

''\Vhik NTAC ~ounds l1ke a 
t) p1cal Cl\ t1 right-. organitat1on \\ llh 
government fundmg. everything 1~ 
done out of our pocl-;et." .,he ... rud. 

Becau..,e there is lntle mone\ m 
the tran~gcndcr communi!). F<i-.ter 
said NT:\C ha-. trouble find1ng 
mcome. 

\\ h1le unemplo) m~nt I'> the 
m;:.m lactur leading to the1r lad: of 
1ncomc, ~hc .,a1d the tran-.1t1on man) 
make from one gender to the ot~1er11 
1nvolve.., a ca~h outla) that can ~p1raJ 

1 
1nto th,,u-.and~ of dollars Thc.,e~ 
co-.h 1nclude mcdtcatwrC; 
electro!) '>1'>. sur,gcr) and po-.-.ibly tfr. 
nc\\ \\ardrnhe. 

Panter -.aid ..,he hop~., the v. ee~ 1 
\\ill help to clearly det111e what 1,\~ 
mean~ to be tt ans!.!em.ler. 1 

··:o..ty ::\o. I g~al 1s to educate thJ1' 
people:· -.he '><lid. "'hecau-.c there are: 
a lot ol stereo!) pc-. abou~11 
tran ... gendcrs out there ... 

I' o 

You've Been Framed showcases students' works 
.v 

r, 

B\ TACE\ JEN E"i 
~tu Rt .,, 

Furniture ranging from a 
chair with a working v. aterfall 
to a headboard with large tee 
cream cones at both ends wa 
the focu of a Mam Street art 
exhtblt Thur day mght. 

Juhan Sk10ner. a junwr at 
Cab CallO\\ av. created a 
\\aterfall cha[r t1tled "Old 
Tnckle ·· 

1 nterprctati1111. 
\\'ill) r\ker ... , a Junior at Cah 

Callo\\U). displa)ed hoth a 
piece 11f furniture and ht~ self
portrait\ c ... sci for the exh1h11. 

"If )OU have deep root~. 
) ou stand tall \\ ith a ~lrong 
heart." he satd 

More than 16 p1eces of 
furniture were on di play at 
You·' e Been Framed tn a 
presentauon by students of Cab 
Callowa) School of the Art 10 
Wtlmmgton. 

Rtch Hanel, owner of 
You've Been Framed and art 
teacher at Cab Calloway, said 
ht student were ass1gned to 
recreate a ptece of furniture and 
modtf} tt to express then 
thoughts. 

The student had to ftnd a 
p1ece of furniture in thetr house 
or a thnft hop that msptred 
them. 

"The hardest part of maktng 
the chair \\as carving out the 
seat.·· 

H1s favonte part wa-. the 
waterfall he made to run from 
the top of the chair tnto a 
container imbedded tn the seat. 
Skinner a1d. 

" I love waterfalls ... he said. 
"Tm most impressed \\ 1th the 
ound." 

Hanel satd the student-. 
were also asstgned a -.elf
portrait vessel proJeCt. \\ htch 
entailed making a !'.\ mbolic 
model of thems'ehes. formed 
around a conta10er. 

The students \\ere told to 
bring a bottle to class. he '>ald. 
and then carved and added cia\ 
to the vessel to create a -.elt'-

New boutique 
steps out in style 

BY JAMIE EDMONDS 
Staff Reporru 

The Steppmg Out 
Boutique shoe tore opened 
on East Main Street earlier 
this month to give students an 
alternative to last summer's 
dingy fhp-flops. 

Owner Chernne Smith 
said she felt Newark needed a 
new shoe store and v.as 
pleased when a vacancy 
opened up. Campus Pallette 
left it location next to TCBY 
and Smith said she and her 
husband JUmped at the 
opportunity to open theu own 

mo\ tng proces<;. already 
displays a wtde array of shoe 
styles at a variety of pnces. 

" People th1nk that tt"<; 
expensive looking 10 from the 
outside, but we carrv a lot of 
dtfferent ktnds o(shoes 10 

everyone" s price range. 
Smith said. "'There is 
something for e\eryone:· 

The nev. styles for spnng 
have come out and the trend ts 
color. 

Bnght pinks. blue-. and 
greens have replaced the drab 
colors of wtnter. 

"Feel in!.! Ne!.!leetcd'" \\a ... 
the tllie o( hts ~ ... elf-portrait 
'esse I. \\ hich \\a-. created I rom 
a glass crv~tal dec.mtcr 

~ He ·-.aid the dlcohol 
container in-..ptred him to 
fa-.hion h1~ face to look "ad. 

"'When people dnnk 
alcohoL the\ are ... ornetlme ... ~ad 
and deprc-.~ed ... Akcr~ -.aid. 

He ~aid he \\a-. al-.o 
in-.prred h) a l\\O-Ilered tnhle, 
\\hich he cut to resemble a tree 
\\ ith rooh \\ rappmg around the 
leg-. of the table. 
~ Akcr ...... md the table. "Deep 

Roots. StrOH!.! Henrt."" \\a~ 
In~pired by ~the :-.ymboltc 
concept of n trl'e ·.., :-.tn:ngth and 
~tabillt). 

Piera \ assaloo. a Bear 
re-.idcnt. '>aid her son had some 
pteces 111 the exhibit. 

"I \\as extremely impre sed 
at the wonderful imagmatton of 
the "tudents."' she <,aid 

Vas-.aloo said the art 
reflected the personalities of the 
students. 

''It· s mter~qmg to see how 
thev ..,ee the1meh es:· she said. 
"Sl)mctimc:-. I don't ..,ee \\hat 
the) "ec. but I \\a<, really 
impre-.sed with the show." 

Hanel ... aid the exhibit. 
whtch \\Ill run from April 12 to 
25. i~ one of man\ ~tudent art 
-.how ... at You·vc Been Framed. 

;...._ __ ..__.......JI.I.OIIOIIII: "'lt·~ a great \\ay to create a 
'>ltuation wtth feedback,"' he 
-.a1d "'It aho promotes the art 
program-. at schools." 

THERE\ IE\\ 'L.!ura B;;tusfore J 

Students from Cab Callowa~ High School sho\\ed off their furniture art at .~. 
You've Been Framed on East l\lain Street Thursday night. 

'I 
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Career Week kicks off 
with student workshop$.; 

B\ LISA ~IARIE DA~IELS 
~·J R I 

Y c ... terday marked the start of Career \\eel-;. a 
sene-. of daily programs and workshops destgned 
to help student~ and alumni tind jobs. 

The highlight of Career Week is the Spnng 
Job Fair. scheduled Thuro,day from 12 to 3 30 p.m. 
in the multi-pul1>ose room.., of Trabant Uni,·ersil) 
Center. 

The MB '\A Career Sen tee-. Center
spon~ored frur ts open to all uru\ erstty '>ludents and 
alumni and ~~ the last job fair of tlliS seme-.ter. The 
fair will feature representatives from more than 80 
orga.mzatll>ns looking f11r -.tudent-. of all maJor .... 

Jack Townsend. director of the Career 
c;;en·ices Center. had a tC\\ pointer-. t'or students 
pl.mmng to attend the fair. 

I \' 

designed to help studenh learn ho\\ to ""-,elh• 
themsel\·es·· during interview\ \\Ith potential 
employers. r. L 

Other scheduled events mcluJe the seminar~ 1 
"Networl-;ing and Salar) 'legotiations" and 
"Careers in Communication ... 

Townsend said although the fair is primaril · 
de ... tgned to cater to students lookm!! for full-time 
employment. "ome compamcs atte~ding the fai~ 
w11l be offering intemshtps and summer po~itwns. 

Semor l\landi Ben-.on. a polttical ~crencl. 
major. '<lid she \\iII probably attend the job fatr. 

"'I"m not -..urc 1f the\ haYe exacth what I am 
lookmg for. hut it can't ·hurt to check it out"' she 
... aid. ,J~ 

Tm\ n-.end o.,aiJ he could not provide 'itati-..ticw1 
tore. 

"I think Main Street 
needed a shoe store that 
carried casual styles as well as 
formal ones for all occaswns,"' 
Smllh sa1d. 

These colors can be -.cen 
on e\erythtng from ca:-.ual 
sandals to formal e\ening 
wear 

Name-brand shoes are 
represented in Smtth's store. 
includmg des1gner-. such as 
Claudia Ciuttt, BCBG \lax 
Azria and Anne .Mtchelle 

II IE. Rl:.\'IE\\/J~"'.:a Ouom~ 
The Stepping Out Boutique shoe store opened on East 
Main Street at the former site of Campus Pallette. 

"Anytime you interact with ... omeone at the 
fair. you are potenttally being intcn·ie\\ed. so be 
prepared ... he said. "'Have a number ot copies of 
your resume available and dress to tmprcs-.:· 

on the job placement succe~~ of pa-.t job fair-.. •!., 
However. he said man\ ... tudents have been ~ 

-.ucce-.sful m their job -.earch. through these f:ms i11'"' 
conjunct1on \\ itl1 other Career Services programs. , 1 

satd -.he enju)., the ne\\ 
addnion to Ea ... t ~lain Street. 

"'I ilke 1t. I think that 

Smith said to be Tm\ nsend also -.a1d this job fa1r I'> dtlferent 
than prcnous fatr ... th1.., )ear because many of them 
were directed toward -.pecific majors or careers. Jennifer MacDonald, 

company manager for Grass 
Roots. said the store does not 
feel threatened by 
competition, but instead 
welcomes a new addition to 
East Main Street. 

"The J. Lo boots are in 
and they are flymg off the 
shelves." Smith said. 

'e\\ ark needed a good. fun 
shoe -.tore:· -.he :-aid. "And 
even rime I cume 111. I f10d 
som~thing ne\\ :· 

-.uccessful. ~he \\allis to tailor 
her -.tore to hoth students and 
the \\omen of the communi tv. 

She ... aid -.he hop-es 
an\ one \\ ho \ i:-.th her store 
wt-11 l!ivc her feedback on 
''hat the\ \\ ould like to see in 
the upcoming summer 
month~. 

This Fair wJ!I include a variety of employer-. 
such as Aramark, J & L 1\larl-;etinl!. To\s 'R" U-.. 
and t\ev. York Life Insurance Co .. a~ well as 
police forces from the tri-state area. 

Senior :\latthe\\ Geltlnget. who is double 
maJoring in Operation~ ~lanagement an<J. 
l\1arketing. said he utilized the Career Service<~ 
Center's e-recruitiiH! service to line up mtervtew~ ' 
for himself. and recentl\ accepted a job offer Wttlr I 

- •1 I 
Black and Decker. :. 

··E-recruitmg ''as reall\ eas\ to usc. and it J 

dcfinitelv worked for me:· ·he -.a-id. "I am ver/'1 
Juni~r Ktmberlee Ro ... "' 

said '>he fe It the store '' ould 
do well at its locatll>n 

happy with the job I found:· .) 
" I thmk any business on 

Main Street is good as long as 
diversity between them is 
maintained," she said. 

Smith said the store, 
although still finishing the 

Smce the v.eather has 
gotten plea5ant in the past few 
days, a lot of people ha\ e 
ventured onto Ea5t Main 
Street and discovered 
something new has arrived, 
she said. 

Senior Meagan Houlihan 

··1 thmk Its perfect for tb1s 
campus:· "he said. "They arc 
cute shoes and the\ are 
affordable for college 
studenh ... 

"'I ''ant to bring \\hate\ er 
the shopper wants.~ she -.md. 
"They are the ones most 
nnportant to me .. 

To\\ nsend satd Career Sen ice Center" s 
weeki) "'Walk-m-~ednesday-.:· whtch helps 
~tudents develop resumes. can a1d students in 
preparing for the Job Fair Thursday. 

ln addition. he said. Career Week offers 
worbhops such as ·'De,·eloping a 30-Second 
Commercial."' scheduled for 4 p.m. today at 
MB TA Career Servtces Center. This program is 

Town~end satd he encourages students to take•" 
advantage of all the Spnng Frur has to offer. 

·'Most of the employe~"'> who come to tlus faiL,: 
arc looking to hire a large number of people."' he/• 
said. ··The only way )OU are going to find out,, 
about these opportunities 1s by gomg there.1, 

yourself."" , 1 

Slacker extraordinaire 
Not many things stress out 

senior Joseph Quinonez, a 
marketmg major from Staten 
Island, N.Y., who rarely attends 
class but never misses a good deal 
at Pathmark. 

Classes do not seem to worry 
Quinonez, who said he has not 
attended any since before Spring 
Break. 

He went to Europe for break 
and decided to stay for two extra 
weeks. 

''I wanted the expenence," he 
sa1d. "I d1dn · t really care about 
school." 

During his three -week long 
Sprtng Break. Quinonez traveled 
around England and the 
Netherlands. He said he does not 
remember much of his ttme tn 
Amsterdam. where he took 
advantage of the fact that 
marijuana is legal. 

"'I don't know why I came 
back," Quinonez said. 

He said he has yet to talk to h1s 
professors about what he missed. 
but he is not womed. 

"My philosophy is, if you're 
tired, don't go to class. And if you 
are awake. probably don't go to 
class," he said. "And be late." 

Quinonez sa1d he manages to do 
well in classes by cramming the 
day before a test. He sa1d desp1te 
the fact that he dtd not purchase 
any textbooks thts semester, he is 
able to study because he 
photocopied each book in 1 ts 
entirety 

When he ts not traveling in 
Europe or cramming for test'>. 
Quinonez satd he spends time \\'Ith 
h1s fnends. drinking. smokmg and 
danctng His matn dance. he s~ud. 
ts called the "delJ slicer" in wh1ch 
he throws imaginary pieces of 
meat up in the a1r and pretend~ to 
slice them, v.htle doing ajtg. 

'Tm sweet hke butta cause I do 
the deli cutta." Qumonct said. 

He plans to graduate 1n 
December and said he hope-. to 
work in advert1s1n!.! or \\rite 
children's books. ~ 

"I'm gonna mal-;e up crat) 
advertising scheme~ ... Quinone/ 
said, "and be the weird Dr. Scus~ 
guy.'" 

He sard he has calmed down 
'>II!Cc lugh >.Chool, but h1" parenh 
are q til cone erne d \\ 1 t h h 1 s 
life.,t\ I e. 

''Tl1ey thmk I am crazy and th.lt 
I should be t .. med like a \\tid 
., udlton shuu I d be tamed:· 
Qumona o;a1d 

Despite lo-.tng ht'> schol.trshtp, 
QUJnonet -.atd there urc only a few 
tlung'> that stres., !urn out: 

"\\hen I lo e the 1emote to the 
CD player, \tdeu g.mtes. if I can"t 
beat them. and not havmg anythtng 
to dnnk ·• 

/oe Ruderman 

,'' 

War causes en1ployment 
woes for spring graduates~ 

lo 

... 

BY RYA~ l\UGI"'ONE 
Cop L t.or 

The \Var in Iraq 's effect on 
an already ailing job marl-;et has 
posed concerns for graduating 
students currently seeking 
employment opportunitiP.:-.. 

Brad K.ush. president of 
Jobbound.com. a company that 
aid~ college graduate:- seekmg 
employme~t. ~tated in an e-mail 
me-.sagc that the war ts forctng 
man) employer-. to take a 
c.tut1ous approach when h1ring 
empiO)ees. 

Employer-. do not want to 
take a n y n s k s h) h i r i n g n e \\ 
people. he said. and employees 
arc reluctant to lea\e their 
current jobs because of the 
uncertainty. Thi-. lead-. to a 
st.1gnant job market. 

Steven Rothberg, president 
of CollegeRccrUJter.com. a \\'eh 
s1te that pnn1des emplo)mcnt 
opportunities for co liege 
graduate\. :-aid the primary cau..,e 
of the slow JOb market is the 
failing economy. 

The recessiOn. he ~aid. pre
dates the war \\"1 th Iraq and the 
Sept. I I. 200 I terrorist attacl-;s. 

.. fhe job market fnr 
graduating ... tudenh ~~ the \\ orst 
that I have seen it."' Rothberg 
satd. "probably the most difficult 
111 decades " 

He said there \\ould he no 
\\ ar. and the rccc-.sJOn \\ ould 
have ended a )eilf ago had the 
Sept. II attack~ not occurred. 

Rothberg ... ~ud people with 
fi\·e to I 0 years of JOb experience 
who have been laid off are nnw 
rakmg p<hltion:-. that \\ ould ha\ e 
been available to college 
graduates a fe\\ ) ear-, ago. 

"The job 
market for 
graduating 

students is the 
worst that I 
have seen it, 
probably the 

worst in 
decades." 

- Stn en Rothherl(. presulent 
of Cu/legeRe,·miier.com 

Ho\\ ever. he ... aid. the c 
people ha\ e familic... and 
mortgage pa) menh and arc more 
desperate f1)1 tncome. 

Laurene.: Sctdman. an 
economtc ... pt ofes ... or at the 
u n i \' c 1 sit~ . sa 1 d ... u c c c.,.., f ul 
">!udents \\ 1th good record' .tre 

havmg trouble tinding jobs. 
"Students ... hl>uld nor take it4 

per ... onally."' he ... aid. "'\\'e ave a: 
:o.JO\\ econOll1) nght nO\\... r 

In the long run .... tudents \\til" 
come to realttc the 'alue of their< 
college education. Setdman said. 
e\ en tf they ha\ e a hard time· 
findmg cmplo) ment after' 
graJuatwn. 

Rothberg sa1d compantes are r 
still hinng college graduate~ and 
the cconnmy could he wor ... e 

Graduating \tudenh should, 
not become discouta<>ed if thev 
d '" d · ""1 ·r 0 not lin SUCLCS\IU plhltWnS• 
in their chosen Induo.,tne~. he, 
'>aid. The) should seck temp,,rary; 
jobs that \\ill gi\e them! 
expenence 111 their re ... pecti' e• 
field-. : 

Semor Alli.,on Bone said she: 
plan ... to mnvc to Boston aftc~ 
gradu.ttlon and \\ ork a-. ani 
.h ... I-.tant ma_nager at .1 rcta1_l -.r.neJ. 

"The fOb market 1s no 
great. .. -.he · ... aid. "There nre joh-.

1

1 

out there, but you h:n e to be 
patient." 

Bonl'. a marketing majnr. 
... aid numerou-. compan1e-. are 
-.cckmg cmplo) ec ... \\ llh three tc 
In e ~ears of JOb e:<..penence 

Fe\\ er p(btiJOn-.. arc .n ailabl 
lor ~.·ollcgc graduate-. than in the 
p.t t. and emplo) ers are now 
tr) In!,! to consolidate pn 111011 
she .,a1d 

' I 
I .. 
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atzah balls the key ingredient in chef competition 
B\ TYWANDA HOWIE 

~t<~f R {'· r1t'r 

' " Ftve cooks competed unday 
tght at Hillel's Iron Chef t atzah 

thll competitiOn. 
The compl.'tllion, h.llhel} based 

• Cln the p11puttr tele\ 1~io program. 
dre\\ nwr~ than 40 people ttl ta..,te the 
mdl\ tdual touche' Cl)ok.-, added to the 
tmdtttonal matzah ball recipe. 

emor \hz<~ hrael, '1cc 
• pre,1fit'llt Ill Htllcl -.octal afta1r-.. ~.ud 
th~ ' ,,;r.tm pHWJdcd ]I.'\\ ''h 
'>ll ~ • ' 111 alternati \ c fur Pas,over 
\\l.'~k 

··we offer Pa-.sO\ er lunches and 

dtnners throughout the week," she 
satd. "and we thought thts would he a 
fun way to add to it." 

The C1.1oks indudcd i'.lichad 
Gtnzbcrg. dean tlf thl· College of 
Bustnes.., and Econormcs: a student 
from the Hotel. Re...taurant anJ 
tn ... titution.d r>-1anagement pwgram; 
and n r--:c\\ trk r~ 'tdcnt . 

Each chef .tdded then 0\\11 sL ... ret 
it :... uhC'1t tO tlJC'Jf matzah baJI, 

Stlplwmorl.' B1ll) Kmk(m er ,,ud 
tlus \\ .1-. hi-. f1r-.t ttml.' cook:tn!! matnth 
ball'>. ~ 

·'It's a famil) rccqK•." he .... ud. 
"and 1 decided 111 kid.: 1t up a notch ."' 

Fre~hman Ros.., Rozansk) , 
treasurer of HilleL s<ud the event \\as 
tntended to bring the Je\\ tsh 
communi!) together on campu .... 

"IT the) don't go home for 
Pas"o' et, the\ can ha' c a home 
n,oked mc.tl hc"'re," he satd. 

Fre-.hman AIINm 1-Jo.;ch. a .JUdge 
tn the ~.:ornpetttwn, sa1d ~he 
ptrth .. lltl(l hu: .. u c.: tt ''her lir-.t )Car 
.I\\ a) hom home on the holtda) 

''I am looking lor the mattah 
ball" \\ ith the bc<i ta~tl.' and llavor 
beL·au.,e somcttlllt's the) c.tn he 
ta-.tclc'i:-.," she -.atd 

Utaduate '>tndenr Sam \\ altt 

Lecture focuses on forensics 
BY ZOE Rl DER.\lA "\ 

' I 
De,p1tc the lh1tver-..H) ·.., lack: of a 

forl.'n-..1~· ... cu~ncc major or minor. 
appro·omatel) ~0 member" of the 
untvcr,lt\ communit\ attended a 
lecture Th·ur-.Ja\ afternoon m Brmvn 
Lah that prc ... ented way-. for ... tudents 
to !!CI im olved 111 the field. 

- The umveNt) ·., chapter ,1f the 
Amenl·an Chemic a! octet\ Student 

ffiliatc~ ho~ted .t lecture b\ thetr 
former pre-.1dent and Ulll\:er..,ity 
alumnu-... Ta\ lor Dick:er«on. who is 
current!) pur~umg his maste~ degree 
at Pace Universil) . 

Dtckerson. who graduated last 
'ear \\ ith a degree in biochemi ... rrv. 
pnn Jded 'tude~h \\ ith handouts and 
ad\ ICC on hm\ to get into a career 111 
foren-.1c c1ence. 

"I kno'' some of vour resource., 
her.:- are kmd of hmtted.~. he -.md 

De ... plte the fact that the 
uru,·er...tt) doe.., not offer an) forenstc 
-.ctence cour"e". Dtcker-.on did not 
recommend transfemng. 

Dtcker-.on -.aid one option for 
student\ is to double major in criminal 
JUstice and sociology or a hard 
sci.:-n~..·e. 

He ,aid he feels he has an 
ad\ an tag.:- at Pace L'mver-.m because 
of IJ ... cxpcncn..:c' \\ ith the Univcr-..it) 
ot Dda\\ are·-. 'tron!: chemt..,tn and 
biOlogy department~.~ · 

D1cker-.on told studenb 
111tern-.hip-.. arl.' a good way to get into 
the field. and a-. a ... tudent he interned 

with the \tal) land tate P111ice doing 
dntg analy-.ts. 

·'ben mtcrn~h1p' m thts area are 
dtfficult to find." he s,ud. "hccause ,>f 
the lack llf cnmc lab-.:· 

Dick.er.,l>n smd onhnc course~ ar~· 
a good. tnexpenstve way !\> learn 
about forenstcs because the umYerstt) 
does not offer ~m) cour...e~ 111 the field. 

Dtckerson ·.., lecture focused on 
the Importance of foren'>tc science. 

"SoctC!\ ''ants us to catch 
cnm1nais:· ·he sa1d. "'Eyewitne!>s 
testimony 1~ tlawed. but ... cience is 
believed to be ex.act ·· 

Did.er..,on lt;.ted 'anous ta~ks 
forenstc sctenttsts handle. \Uch as 
anal}ZII1g fingerpnnt~. bullets and bite 
marko,: examining decomposed bodies 
and recono,tructmg a cnme scene. 

He ..,howed~ graphic 1mages of 
blood\ cnme scene~ to illu..,trate hm' 
foren-siC sc1enttsh u-.e bloodstain 
pattern-. to catch cnmmals. 

In one photograph, the cnmtnal 
had \\ ntten hts name on the wall \\ ith 
the vtcttm·s blood. mak1ng the 
foren'>IC sctenti-.t' s JOb easter. 

"'Th1" 1., \\hat '' e call a 
homenm." Dick.erson satd. 

\\"htle TV ... how.., like "'CSI" and 
"Forensic File ..... are not complete]) 
accurate. he ~aid. the\ arc a !:Ood 
source of tnformatiOil. ,!long-,, ith 
blX'b and the lntcmet. -

\ lichael De Cheke. an an.1h I teal 
chenmt and crimtnaltst \\ ho \\ orkl.'d 
for the :\c'' York Cit\ Police 
Depanmcnt. also ..,poke at the lecture. 

Music department 
searches for cellist 

BY :\lEG\~ HOFF:\L\N 
\ R· ntr 

La t \\ cek., the department of 
mu,tc C\ aluated t\\ o candidate-. for a 
full-urn cellt't faculty po ... irion. 

Lloyd ~hortcr. as t ... tant profe..,,or 
1f mustc. ..11d the department is 
cekim.! someone for a newlv defined 

po-..tlit;n with newly defined duties. 
TI1is pthition reqUires the teacher 

t11 be a -.oloi ... t and part of the facult) 
group Trio Accordo a-. '"ell as 
teaching pri varc lessom. method 
cla-....e ... nnd academic classes on music 
ht,tof\ and literature. 

The former celliq at the 
unive~it\ wa' nbu inYolYed with the 
umver'>tt\'\, nrche~tra. However. the 
ne\\ po-.ition ''ill not be required to do 
<;o. 

T\\ o candidate~ each spent three 
days on campu-. partiCipating in 
a.::ti\ lttes organtzed by the search 
commtttee. he satd. wh1ch conststs of 
five facult) member-.. 

The selection process t'> umque to 
the department of mus1c. Shorter -.md. 
, 'ot onl) must the candtdate be an 
adequate teacher. but also a great 
musi ian who can fulfill certain 
mu'>tcal role'> in the department. 

"The) could e\·en speak: another 
language.' Shorter sa1d 

!\lehssa Kraut. a candidate from 
the Cm,·er\11\ of Central Florida. 
explained it ·is important for the 
faculty to get to knO\\ a potential 
colleague. 

Aho. she said it is nece'>~ai) to 
find out if the teacher is compatible 
wtth the univer-;tt) 

Haydn and Bach 
, hc'l1cr -.;md the decuon pnx.e'" 

mcludes man) -.rep-... 
l11e ... earch commntee first t-...,ued 

a nattun::tl 'earch for appltcanr... . It then 
recie-.ed 'vitae. or mu ical resume-;, 
includ1ng recordmgs of thl.' applicant..· 
pcrfonnance .... 

The committee then li..,tened to 
the recordings without knowing the 
performer'-.. identtty The candidate., 
with the bc-..t re-.ume anJ musical 
abilirv were ... elected . 

• These two were im ited to 'i..,Jt 
the uni\er~it) for further e\'aluation. 
Separate airplane tickets ''ere ... ent for 
their cello .... 

Candtdate~ then taught a pm ate 
les ... on and a ma.,ter class. and the 
students mvolved were tnt en IC\\ ed 
about the1r expenence. The facult~ 
had a chance to meet the t\\ P. and 
quahl) as a colleague "as taken mtn 
consideration. 

The candidates not unl) 
performed m a recital. but also read 
and played music with the violini ... r 
and pianist from Trio Ac:cordn. The 
teacher who fulfills th1s posttion will 
perform with thi~ fautlt) ensemble 
and mu-;t have a comp tible 
m~trumental v0ice. Shorter satd. 

The search committee presented 
its first and second ch01ce htda> to 
James Prodan, t.hanman of ·the 
department uf mustc. 

Prodan said the deci~ion has to be 
considered by the Jean of Arts and 
Sctence and the Office of Affinnati\ e 
Actton and Multicultural Programs. 
He expects to have a signed contract 
from one of the candtdates m two or 
three weeks. 

lie empha-.tzcd the importance of 
,t had.grounJ inn hard science. 

"(''a ... 1m a case in Connecticut. a 
four-lime murderer - gun..,hot rc~idue 
wa-, C'\ er) ''here.' ' he s:uu. " If s major 
chemi ... tf\. Yen senous chemist£\ ·· 

Sen-ior Je..,,te P\ I e. \\ ho ·ha-. a 
double Jtla)Or Ill chel11t\tr\ and 
niminal ju ... iice .... aid -..he enterLd the 
uni\er ... ity as a marine biology maJOL 
hut chanl!ed after she became 
mtcrested i~ forcn~tc science. 

"I ''ant to intern '' ith the f\ 1edtcal 
Examiner or with the Dela\\are State 
Police ... -.he said. "'Eventuall) I want 
to be 10 the FBI·· 

De Cheke told students forensic 
science i:-. a good field to be going 
into. 

"Young penplc are welcome." he 
-.atd "It i" dominated bv old detectives 
and police. hut many ·crime~ arc not 
'>Oh t>d becau ... e the\ don· t kmm \\hat 
todo." · 

Sen1or Heather Egolf-Fox \aid 
-..he thought Dtd.cr-..un · !-> lecture wa-. 
great. but -.he '' i-.hed there were more 
opportunitic' for -.tudenh intere~ted m 
foren-..ic sc iencc. 

"It was reallv tnfnrmative." she 
-.ald. "It·.., cool t~) see that he came 
from l 'D and ''ent on lo Pace:· 

Dickerson -., id studenh have the 
po\\ er to \\ ork tO\\ ..1rd gettmg lllrcn,lc 
«ctencc JJ' the Ulll\t:~tl) ·,curriculum. 

"\ lot nf 'ou arc real!\ 
interested.'' h ,,ud~ "'If )OU petJttot1. 
it'~; pos ... ibk .. 

The 
• v1ew. 

epu 
out twice 
per week. 

satd he came to the competttion 
becau'ic he was looking forward to 
ta~ttng the secret mgredients tn 
Ginzbcrg's matzah balls. 

ingredtents. 
Eggs, fat, salt, matzah meal and 

water are the baste ingredients, she 
said. Some make them fluffy and 
some people make them dense and 
hard. 

matzah balls were dtfferent, so I went 
wtth that." 

The other nine judges shared 
Goldman's consensus and named the 
first contestant, Fluffy Alpert, the 
wmner. 

Ginzherg ~aid his secret 
ingredient~ wen~ sauteed mushrooms 
and onton .... 

''The matzah halls I made today 
arc 90 percent of the mauah balb I 
have ever made 10 my enttre life," he 
-;aid. "It's a '>pin on m} grandma's 
recipe:· 

" I think what makes rrune good 
is the -;oup and nutmeg," she said. "I 
also put fresh parsley in mine." 

Sophomore Jill Goldman, a 
JUdge for the competition, said after 
tastmg five rounds of matzah balls 
the first conte'otant's were her 
favorite. 

Alpert, a re!>ident of Newark, 
satd she uses the baste rectpe on the 
matzah meal box but added various 
sptces and two egg whttes marinated 
tn balsamic vtnegar. 

''I've been makmg them for over 
50 years:· she said, "and it's all 
according to how the mtxture looks 
and feels." 

Wendy Cooper. another chef in 
the competition and mother of Htllel 
Dnectnr Ian Cooper. satd most 
rnattah ball.., arc made with the same 

"I like sptcy stuff and stuff that 
has flavor:· she said, "and the first 

THE FIRST SPRING BREAK 
REALITY MOVIE! 

NO SCRIPTS. NO ACTORS. 
NO RULES. 

APRIL 25 ONLY IN THEATRES 

FROM THE PRODUCERS OF THE REAL WORLD 

www.tberealcaneun.com ~ L 

1 ·.e: 1 Summer Help Needed 
·~::~~·~;: University of Delaware - Facilities 

"FREE" HOUSING IS AVAILABLE 
ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS TO FULL TIME U/D STUDENTS 

Open positions available for: 

Grounds 
Ptck up litter. water plants 

Painters 
Paint both tndoors and/or outdoors 

Custodial Manager Assistants 

Maintenance 
Assist Electrical, Boiler, HVAC, and/or 
Plumbing Mechanics 

Linen Clerks 
Inventory, delivery and stock linen 

Office Support Organize custodial staff, quality control 
and inspections , maintain supply inventory Word processing, data entry, and spreadsheet 

experience. MicroSoft office required . 

For your convenience you can apply online by visiting our Website, 
www. facilities. udel . edu 

OR 

Contact: Michele Jones, 831-1522 or email mjones@udel.edu if you are interested in any of the 
positions for Grounds, Maintenance, Painters or Office Support. 

Contact: Sharon Httchens, 831-8781 or email sharor\lh@udel.edu if you are interested in any of 
the posttJOnS for Linen Clerks or Custodial Managers . 

The University of Delaware, Facilities organization is an Equal Opportunity Employer which 
encourages applications from Minortty Group Members and Women. 

lb students 
LOVE 

0'!/ft 
We accept OCMP. 

Caffe Gelato is tfre best place for 

a quick lunch, a romantic dinner 

or a break between classes witfr 

a refreshing cone of homemade 

gelato. 

I 

Kraut . aid she already met with 
the department heads and most of the 
f.tcult) . Thur day, o,he performed an 
open recital. which 10cluded pieces by 

The ne\\ faculty member wi II 
start Fall Semester 2003. 90 E. MAIN STREET • Newark • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

a 
Rent our 'l'ruek t=RSS with Molle·lnl* 

it, ta i 
Safe, secure, state of the Art Facilities 
Many Size Options to Suit Your Needs 

Specializing in Climate controlled Storage 
Call The Location Nearest You! 

i 

Newark Self Storage Pencader Self storage 
273/0gletown Rd Re b ld 896/Executive Dr 

Newark, DE www. Y D .com Newark, DE 
(302) 366-1588 (302) 832-0224 

*$100 Hold, 40¢ per mile, $15.00 Insurance Warver, refill gas 
required. Not to be combrned wrth any other offers or promotrons. 

! 
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Distribution Requirements 
That can be satisfied in Summer Session 2003. 

Register early for your best chance at popular classes 

Agriculture and Natural Resources (221) 
Arts & Science (109) 
Business & Econom1cs: 

Accounting (139) 
Business Admin. & Finance (169) 
Economics (183) 

llealth and Nursing Sciences: 
BS~ (100) 
:\ledical Technology (91) 
Nutrition & Dtetettcs 

Applied Nutrition (179) 
Dietetics (180) 

Nutrition Science (175) 

Health & Kxercise Sciences (266) 

Document: Done 
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I 
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I 
I 
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I 
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Human Servtces. Education and Public Policy: 
Elementary Teacher Education (133) 
Hotel, Restaurant Instit. Management (160) 
lndi\Idual and Family Studies 

Early Childhood Development & Educ. (91) 
All Other IFST (218) 

Consumer Studtes 
Apparel Design (76) 
Leadership/Consumer Economics (179) 
Fashion Merchandising (54) 

"CHEP" major (217) 

I All College: Mtbticultural Requirements (29) 

I 



Take 
Using he 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

Call 
1-800- 3 3 4- NJCC 

Visit our Web site: 
www. njvccc. net 

------------------~---

EW 
R 

r Courses 
nterne 

• The New Jersey Virtual Community College 
Consortium (NJVCCC} offers hundreds of 
college-credit Internet courses each semester 
to students throughout the 

• Many of the courses offered by NJVCCC are 
three-credit college-level courses. Students 
can transfer those credits to colleges and 
universities throughout the country. 

• Students taking NJVCCC Internet courses 
have the flexibility to "attend class" wherever 
they have personal computers with Internet 
access. 

• Even current college students can supplement 
their class schedules with NJVCCC courses. 

• Online courses are highlighted by small 
class size and lots of faculty to student and 
student to student interaction. 

VIRTUAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE CONSORTIUM 

Learning responsible financial behavior now will keep you out of trouble in the future. Find out how 
to manage debt, avoid defauJt on your student loan and live comfortably within your means at the 
online source for smart students. !Youcandealwithtt44J ~~ 

WHERE SMART STUDEfJTS GO. 

Apnl 22. 2003 THE REVIEW A5 

London .......... $337 

and NOT Paris .............. $393 

just Online Amsterdam ..... $416 

Rio de Janeiro .. $536 

Fare 1s roundtnp from Philadelphia. Subject to change and availability. Tax not 
included. Restnct1ons and blackouts apply. 

( 800) 554.7547 

• 
~ www.statravel.com 
IS IC li,!)TRAVEL I 

» on THE PHOnE » on CRffiPU/ >> 

Peace Corps. 
The adventure of a . . 

lifetime! 
' The Peace Corps will be on the University of 

Delaware campus tomorrow. Come speak w1th a 
recruiter and learn why the Peace Corps IS still the 

toughest job you'll ever love I · 

Information Session 
Wednesday, April 23rct 

Gore Hall 
Room 114 

6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

For more information, contact Unwersity of Delaware recruiter 
Sherlene McCarther: (800) 424-8580 or at 

smccarther@peacecorps.gov 

Meet us at the intersection 
of Education and Career! 
JFK Medical Center and Muhlenberg 
Regional Medical Center, affiliates of 
Solaris Health System, congratulate 
Nursing Graduates and soon-to-be 
Nursing Graduates for 
their accomplishments. 

Special 
Internship and 

Externship 
Programs! 

Graduates and soon-to-be-graduates, outstanding 
opportunities are available for you to apply your newly developed 
skills. Internships with extenstve onentations destgned for the new 
graduate are also available in all nurstng dtsciphnes. 

In addition, we offer a variety of shifts 
and flexible scheduling to suit your lifestyle. 

Nursing Students, Earn While You Learn! Introduce yourself to the acute 
care settmg by coming on board in a Full or Part Time posttion as 

a Patten! Care Technician or Nurstng Unit Secretary 

8, 9, and 12 hour shifts are available! 
Great evening and night time differentials. 

A great atmosphere awa1ts you at JFK Medical Center and Muhlenberg Reg1onal 
Medical Center We offer a compet1t1ve :;alary. a pleasant work environment 
FREE PARKING. and comprehensNe benef1ts for Full Time positions, including 
Medical, Prescnption, Dental, Vis•on. Life Insurance. and Long Term Disability 
Interested candidates are invited to forward their resume to.· 

Nancy Miller, Nurse Recruiter 
JFK Medical Center 
80 James Street, Edison, NJ 08820 
Ph. 732·321-7875, Fax. 732-548-4595 
E·ma1l: humanresources@ 
solarishs.org 

Sue Karcher, RN, Nurse Recruiter 
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center 
Park Avenue and Randolph Road 
Plainfield, NJ 07061 
Ph 908-668·2304, faK· 908-226-4564 
l·mall: skarcher@solarishs.org 

SOLI\.RIS 
HEALTH SYSTEM SM 

www.solarishs.org 
. . 



fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

•11enu alway!:> d'v3. ~ lil E x. 1 KJc~y r .atL.rday t3 pr1 • v pm 

SOVPS 
Chili 

vou must show vour col1ege 10 to quaufy for five bLck Mf''lU 
must be 21 to purd Jse alcohoht.. beverJge., 

chef\ dadv prepanmon 

SALADS '~'rt ed zuth hou;emade bread, tick 

Big Garden $5 
mixed gTeens. cucumber·. red onron. grapt' tomatue~. 
julrenne carrot and herb vinaigrette 

Big Caesar $5 
crrsp romarne and fre~hl)· made clr·e~sing wrth croutons 
and Peconno Romano 

APPETIZERS & SHARED PLATES 
Tex-~fex Egg Rolls $5 
gnlled chtck.en. black beam. corn, bell pepper·s, 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Bruschetta $5 
mannated plum tomatoes. fresh mozz,arella. 
basil and balsamic syrup 

Hummus $5 
garbanzo bean puree. grilled soft pita. cucumbers, 
imported olives. grape tomatoes. feta cheese 
and extra virgin olive otl 

Chicken Wings $5 
fiery chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce with blue cheese 
dressing and vegetable sticks 

Chili Nachos $5 
beef and bean chrh. diced tomatoes. black beans. green 
onion. jalapenos ).fonterey Jack and cheddar cheeses 

SAnD UJ I C H ES sen ed 1uth regetable slau and french frrc• 

Carolina Pork Barbeque $5 
traditional pulled pork in vinegar sauce and cole sla'' 
on a ka1ser roll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger $5 
8 ounces -\ngus beefwlth mushrooms bacon and choice 
of provolone. sharp cheddar or Swrss on a kaiser roll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 

Traditional $5 
tomato sauce, basil and mozzarella 

IR0n l=tiLL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAin STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJUJ. IROnHILLBREUJERY.COm 

Dr. Marvin Cetron 

presents 

"Terrorism and Tourism" 
Wednesday, April 23, 2003 

Gore, Room 116 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 

sponsored by: 

Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional 
Management and HART 

Dr. Cetron has been identified as one of the nation's 
foremost futurists in the cover story, "The Next 50 
Years", in the 50th Anniversary issue of U.S. News & 
World Report. He was selected by the Institute of 
Industrial Engineers as one of the top 10 Industrial 
Engineers in the U.S., and has been featured in 
countless magazines and newspapers. He has 
appeared regularly on every major television network, 
including "Today", "Good Morning America," CBS 
Morning News, CNN Newsmaker Sunday, Crossfire 
and Larry King Live shows. Dr. Cetron is the founder 
and president of Forecasting International and is one 
of the foremost forecaster-futurists in the world. 

I 

Please ~onate blood this April 22nd & 23rd 

WHERE: Trobant Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: noon - 5:00 pm 

NO APPOiNTMENT NEEDED! 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www .del marva blood .org 

This event sponsored by 
Resident Student Association 

' 



Take your first step to a challenging and rewarding career. Come to the Hospital 
of the University of Pennsylvania, part of the University of Pennsylvanra Health 

System, and work with professionals who value your commitment. 

You'vE SPENT THousANDS OF HouRs 
PREPARING FoR YouR FuTURE. 

LET Us SHow You 
How To MAKE THE MosT OF IT. 

The Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania is recognized 
as one of US News & World Report's Best Hospitals. 4:~~• 

We currently have opportumt1es in the following areas: 

FINANCE 
MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY 

PATIENT ACCESS 
PHARMACY 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

RADIATION THERAPY 
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 

RESPIRATORY THERAPY 

For more information about the opportunit ies at the Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvama and the University of Pennsylvania Health System, and to apply 

online, please visit us at www.pennhealth.com/jobs 

Be Someone Special. Be a Penn P rofessional. 

t_f$1J_1 UNIVERSITY OF 
~ PENNSYLVANIA 
~ HEALTH SYSTEM 

It's a bigger problem 
than you think ... 

A.AJEOE. Ml F/ 0/ V. 

The March of Dimes needs your help! 
Sunday, April 27, 2003 

University of D elaware Field House 
Registration begins at 9:00a.m. 

Walk starts at lO:OOa.m. 

The event will feature a six-mile walk, entertain
ment, lunch , and UD student organizations pro
viding activities for children. Join YoUDee and 
Baby Blue, the UD cheerleaders, WSTW and 
many others to support March of Dimes in its 
efforts to help babies live healthy lives. The first 
fifty members of the University community who 
register with $25 in pledges will receive a FREE 
University of Delaware Walk t-shirt! (Hand in 
your pledges to the UD team captains by 4/23/03 
to receive your t-shirt). For more information, 
contact Suzanne Deshong at 831-8964, 
deshong@udel.edu or Margot Carroll, 831-2200, 
m~rgotc @udel.edu. 

It pays to spend your 
summer with us. 

Nursing Internsh ips at 
Saint Barnabas Medical Center 

Prepare for your nursing boards and gain ,·aluable expenence working with registered 

nurse preceptors as a ummer nursing Intern at Saint Barnabas Medical Cenrcr. amt 

Barnabas i a 645-bed teaching ho p1tal ·ynomous \\ 1th clinical excellence. Our nur~ing 

intern earn excellent alane , and have opportumties to become permanent member.; of 

our nur;:,mg team. Samr Bamaba offer the h1gl:-.e~t rates in the reg10n for newly regi-.tered 

nur e ( tarring at $25.22/hr). Program begin July 7th. 

II II SAINT BARNABAS 
II II HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

Saint Barnabas Medical Center 
9-l Old Short Hill ~ Road Ln mgston. :-\J 07039 

www.sa i ntbarnabas . com 

· .. 
·:;.::·:.::·:. 

.. ·:· . . · . 
·:: ... 

~· ·. 

To schedule an appointment for an mter\'le\\' rlease call: Tew.a DtEimo, R.'\l. at (973) 322.2601 nr 
Diane Pouliu·, R . . , ~LA., at (973) 322. 077 for more information. Fax re,umes to (973) 322.2453. 
Email: ~bmqobs@sbhc~.com. ~1atl: SBMC RECRUITMENT ~ UMMER l TER>-J .... HIP UR ING 
COLLEGE }..1ARKET, Old ~hurt Htlb Road, Living~ton,. ] 07039 . 

e I • • • • e I • e I 

The First Annual 
Distinguished Africanist Lecture 

Dr. Elisabeth Mudimbe-Boyi 
Departments of Comparative Literature 

and French and Italian 
Stanford University 

'Toussaint L' Ouverture: 
Remembering the Past' 

Dr. Mudimbe-Boyi studies cultural relations between Europe. Africa, and 
the Caribbean; literature. intellectuals and society; and women writers. She 
is also the current president of the African Literature Association, dedi
cated to the advancement of African Literary Studies. Her latest book is 
Remembering Africa. 

Thursday, May 1 , 2003 
5:30-6:45 pm 
1 0 3 Gore Hall 

Reception to follotv in Gore Rotunda 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Sponsored by the African Studies Program and the Black American Studies 
Program. the Departments of English. Foreign Languages and Literature, 

and Political Science and International Relations, and the 
\'isiting Women Scholars Fund. 

a • • • • a • a • • • 
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UDECU 
l he lllll\ ct 'It) L'mergcnC) c.nc 

untt h.h to lt11d a Ill'\\ home b\ 
s pt I . 

nmnt ng a 2-l hour emet getK)' cmc 
center. 

The .tdmtnt,ttattOn ., fon.:tng 
L DECL out ot tt.; curr nt h:ation 
111 (l£.ler to bmJ,l .t 

Tllc uni'ict..,it\ i:-. treattn!! thi., 
... itu.ltion a' it. re[,lcattlln for 
L:Dl£U h nllt a ht!! deal 

lme art-; lCnt.:r .md 
a p.trkm!! !!·If ·•1:!e. 

\ lemher' of the 
l DfCl bdtC\Cd 
th,lt rd,, ·at tOn 
\\ ould not ,llCttr for 
another three 'e,tr.... 
but the\ ·,,ere 
feletltl) t~Jd that it 
\hlttld h.tppen tht 

h 
admmt,tratton ... .~,' 
there '' ,1, ·a 
mt,commumcatton. 
• nd the reloc.ttton 
\\,. .th\ J\., ... et for 

Review This: 

TheUDECU 
should be taken 

more 
seriously and 

deserves more 
consideration than 

the universitv 

o'ii the contrary. 
mo\ tng an cnttrc 
cmL'rl!enc\· earc untt 
.... tt;lportant a nd 
de-.en·e-. attention. 

Location • ., 
tmport.tnt. and 
CDECL ,hould be 
able to thPtlse a 'pot 
th.ll .... be .. t 

L Dl.:.CL .,er\ e., 
both the unner.,ity 
and the C\\ ark 
commumt\. and it • ., 
cructal · in 
re ... ponding to 
emergencie., 

T- h e 
tht' ,ltllltn.er. · · admtnt-.tratton t:-

giVeS lt. 
... 

I tr't ot all. there ;::;' actinn like UDEClJ 
'hould not ..1 Joe:-"' not ha\ e a 
mt commurucatlon sH.:ntftcant amount 
... uch a... tht' o(re,pnn..,rhtltt). hlll 
het\\ eerr the the\ Jo . 
• tdmtnt,tr. tton anJ L--------------1 · DECU ,.., a 
,m or!!amz.ttwn a-;' unl a' L DECC. profc-...,tunal ,md tmportant part of 

. ; far. the unh JlC\\ Jocatton tht' uni\ er.,tt\. and the 
optwn lor L'DECL' '' the lot admtni-.tratton ~hould tak.e it 
pre\ tou'l) on:upted b) the Solar ..,erinu-.Jv. 
How.c. UDECU de,en·e.., more 

But member<, of l DECL' ha\e con..,idcrattl'n and rc:-.pect than 
e\pre,,ed ·oncern' that thi.., being lth'>t:d arounJ campti'; fmm 
lo uti on '' ould not be tde.tl tn hutldmg ttl butlding. 

DRBA 
nuee chairmen of th<-' Dcla'' arc 

Rl\ cr and B.t) Autlh>rtt) h:l\ e been 
f,1rced to re,tgn as a re ... ult of :m 
tme,tt!!atton th.tt found the\ u ... ed 
more -than I · 

pmhahl~ couJJ have afforded tnp:-. 
to these place ... hut they decided H 

'' ould he better to 'acati1m on the 
ta\payer-. · dime. 

m Jilt on for .---------------. 
The onh detcn.,e 

thc .. e men had \\aS 

that their acti' ltV 

''a~ appro\cd b) 
thetr .. upenor .... 

per-. on 
act I\ tire ... 

a I 

One chatrm.m. 
a membet of the 
Unl\ CT., It) board 
ot tru tee and a 
former • tate 
• enator. re .. t !!ned 
on pnl 15 -

1 he ch.ttrmen 
alleged!\ u<ted 
public fttnd .. for 
trips. golt ommg". 
qnp JOtnh and 
ma-. .. age parlor-.. 
di,~ut-.111!! it a ... a 
bu ... ine" trip. 

Thl:'e men 
\\ere luck\ to 
c'capl: \\ tth. only 
TC'iH!natton 

It .. ound' like 
the\ 'tole mone\ 

Review This: 

There needs to be 
n1ore re,Tulation of 0 

corruption 
involving public 

money. 

The ..,,·..,tem needs 
reform~ The cvcle 
of cnmtptlllll need ... 
to ">!Op. 

The-.e men "ere 
appmntt:d by the 
go\ ern or and 
.ppro\ ed by the 
~tate ':lenate. 
~t o r e 

con,tderatiun t\ 
neeJed for 
appointees to high 
positions such a-.; 
this. 

. There need ... to be 
regulation of 
co~rup!ton and 
more checks to stop 
lt. 

from the people of Del:!\\ are to 
fund thetr \\ orJJ,, ide 'a~ation-., but 
there \\ ert" not cnmtn,tl charge., 
tiled. -

Tht•,e men -.pent money th<tt 
could have been u\ed for education 
m the !!fll\\ tn!! -.tate debt 

It i_;- unacceptable for corruptton 
like thi., to he overlooked. The -..td part "' the-.e men 

WHERE TO WRITE:f 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 

. Fax: 302-831-1396 
E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial page<. arc an open forum for public debate and 
di..;cu-;sion . The RCYiev.· welcomes responses from its readers. For 
verification purpoo;es. please include a daytime telephone number v.ith 
all kttt:r!'.. The editorial staff re~erves the right to edit all submissions. 
letter' and column:-. repre .. ent the ideas and beliefs of the author<; and 
should not be tah.en as repreo;entative of The Review. All letters 
become the pmperty of The Review and may be published in print or 
electroni fonns. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the riO'ht to refuse any ads that are of e . 
an improper or inappropriate time. piace and manner. The 
idea and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publicatiOn are not nece:-sarily those of the Review staff or 
the univer!'>it). Question'. commenb or input may be 
directed to the advertising department at The Review. 

Aid for student soldiers is fair 
and beneficial 

l"d ltke tu re,pond to The Re\ic\\ · ,April I, 
edttonal entttlt:d "SoJJier ,\id." '' htch argue:-. th.ll 
tt i-, unfair for the 1-lou-.e ut R~pre;.cntali'''' to 
ha\e .1ppro\ed legtslation th..1t, ttl addtllon to 
trec1ing <.tuclent Joan'i ot .,oldters called to .tctJ\e 
dut: from college. abo refund' or credit... them tor 
di ... mptn>n to their studie.., and ,ts'>ish repa) ment of 
Jefaulted loans. 

ft rst nf a II. tl ., not made clear to \\hom 
e\actly the'e pro' i''''n' are bctng unfa1r to. 
~'\either the edituttal. tHlr The Rc\ te\\ · s ne\\' 
article on tht: subject g,t\ c clll) llldJcatton nf hm\ 
high the cu't ''til he for t.lxp.t~ers (and 
eonstderttl!! the Bu .. h admtm ... tratron·, tnst .. tence 
on ta\ cut~ re~.:ardle" of tncreased gm ernmcnt 
spendtng. tl nught be neghgthle. indeetl). 

The editonal ..,tate' that .. ,, hilc the'>e tiOops 
de .. en c !!ratttudc" the\ do not de .. er' c .,uch 
financtal ~ • .,.,i,tance hcc:ui .. e ""tht:-..e ..,t)ldter-. k.nc\\ 
the nsk of a po .. ,tblc \\ar \\hen the~ jmned [the! 
militan:· 

TI1t: ar~.:ument that ... oldtcr.., kne\\ the ri ... k.s ha., 
had a comr~wn and indeed dt,ma) mg presence 111 

debate re!!.ttdtn!! the war 
Sunpl} be(.1u-.e the~ made .1 choice to .tssumc 

the dan!!er.., l)f a career in the US . mtlttan. it 
-.eem-. n~any people thtnk. the II II\ C'> and qualii) nr 
ltfe a1 en "t \\ ortln of an\ great con..,ideratlon. 

In regard t(i this -.·pccifie itn ucat!on. I \\'lluld 
argue that while -.oldter' ma\ ha\e thou!!ht 
th~ou!.!h comnwn k.nm\ led!!e ·danger-. of the 
occup7ttion (n'k. of death anJ time ~~pent a\\ a) 
from loveLl one ... ). the\ could not n:ali.,ticallv he 
able to con,tder aiid accept .. uch e ... ot.enc 
consequences a ... damagtng thetr creJit rating for 
defaulting on llMtls after being recalled to dut). 

\lunaain~ :'\e•" Lditor-
Juh.• Dtt~tUra h.\\ l·.:t·l 

Rto,a l'mn.m 

hlitnrial Fditur: 
\I Ru'" 

l'huhl~raph,\ hlil<ll": 
("e• a I kilt 

1- ~et·uti>c t Alit or: I" om \1on.t~ 'lan 

\lana~:lng .'\lo-.uk Editor': 
Jcif \tar Kilt Parkl::r 

\lana&-oin~: Sporn l·ditors: 
\l.ttl Arm [)om:m Anl<lnlll 

Cop~ [)p..t., C:bi~f: 
Su"nn~ Suf,,.,m 

\"ht:mt l'hntt,grap!n t ditor: 
Pat T<•< IlL' 

\rl tditnr: 
Juhn ( h~on~ 

:'\t'l<\ Llt\Oiltl· ditur: 
') .. ·hot.: ,:: \\ t..k"l 

--

Or ean l expect to -.e~ ..111 editonal the ne:-..t 
ttme The R~' t~\\ r~ports the d~ath of a poliee 
ofllcer Ill the ltnc or dut\ entitled: ""It':- Sad and 
AIL But Don't Won\. He-·Knew the Ri .. ks'?""" 

An ....... ue of hurr1e-. ... i, at stake. to he ..,ur~. but 
to the ,oJdter:-. tecallcd to actl\~ Jut\. not ... nme 
group \\ hn tt 1.., unplied \\ill ~om~hm\ he hurt b) 
.. oldter-. recel\ ing ... uch fumt.... 

The Hnus~ <,J\\ that .:olleg~ ... tudenh s ... nt to 
\\ ar could he pl..1ccd 111 a dtre el·onomic :.ituatton 
b) ... en tee to thetr countr~. 

The:-· d face the burden of pa) ing cnlkge htiJ., 
for an tncomplete ... emc,ter of tuttton and debt... 
they alread) faced would he Jeepened during time 
the~ spent 'm Jut). 

Rea"llltlH! that tht:\ hatl enott!!h to '' orn 
about m tenn ... ·of ltfc anti limb from -thetr ... en ice 
to thetr cPuntr}. th~ repre,entall\'C' app.trentl) 
dectded that it ''a' be;.t to intervene on the 
-sen tcemen and ''omen·., behalf. 

Ami what C\actl) i ... unfair about that? 

Loll" ell Sr Ire mwn 
Fre.lllllltlll 

/mrc/1 \(a wlel.edu 

Not all students are apathetic 
and uninformed 

I am \\ nttng in re-.pon..,e to Kathenne 
Grafelu·., Apnl IS opint n eolumn. 

In her arttcle. ""Students umnformed about 
rea-,,ms for war." "he harangued u ... for hetng 
apathetic. unimolvcd and tgnor"ant. 

Thi'> reall\ fm.,trate-. me. 
Fi r'>t. I h~tte that people \\ aste their cnerg) 

t:waning about tht: lack. of student action and 
apath) ..::_it's unproducti\ e and pomtle ..... 

\\'hy don't you get up and do .. omcthing 

1- ntl·rtainmcnt 1-.dltur-: 
J~:n~, Bt rlk·n r.·.~o·• '\1 1r"l>c g 

l <"IIUr~>' I ditotf' 
"i.t ith 'l.l.tu oil Tt~t'\ t lrlll 

\dnJinio.;tr"alht• '~''' l•.d;tw-s: 
K tH.: { r'1':h""" Jt.· I. .. ...I Thof ... on 

< ih "\c'" hlitor<: 
c :><: m;, flko I m h•;;g 

about it! 
Lecturing th on these ohviou ... p1ltnh i ... not 

con ... trueti' e 
St:cond. Grateld datm., to be ""a prett) 

ob..,en ant persPn.'" hut :-.he fa tied to notice that 
mall) .,tudenh and people m ""our generauon·· ha\e 
been acti\e. 

\\'e"ve organtted. helped promote and 
parti.:1pated 111 'tgih. prote,l';; :md pe.1ce marche-. 
in 1 e\\ark., \\ tltnln!.!ton, \\'a ... htn!!ton. D.C. and 
l\:e\\ York Cll\ . - -

La..,t fall. "we collected hundred' of ..,jgnature ... 
un a peace pledge. \\ c held an .mti-\\ar rail) 
out...ide the Trahant l'ni>er ... it) Center and we h. \e 
""di:-.tributed .. 1lier....:· 

l n fehruar). '' e ho-.ted a ,peak ... r from the 
Phii.tdelphia Phy ... tcian .. for Soc1al Re ... pon,tbilit) 
and a dt:-.cu:-.-.ion on the Health Efft:cts of\\ ar. 

\t \\eek.l\ meetin!! ... \\C di ... cu" the \\ar (and 
other thing..,). and ,h;rc tnformauon \\ tth each 
other t althZlltdl l do not a!!rec that "acce..,., to all 
\ources and Jc\ eJ.. of info7mation i., right at our 
fingertip.., .. ). -

And a large group of concerned student-. arc 
planmn:,! a fundraiser for humanit,trian atd to Iraq. 
Pcrhap.., Grafeld \\a ... too bus~ \\ ::nching C\:\ .md 
~lTV 

Ye-.. tt i-. ea-., Ill get dt.,couraged about our 
gencratwn ·.., apparent apa!hy. but m»hing happen" 
tn a 'acuum 

You ha\ e tn a ... k: y nur,el f \\hat contnhute' to 
it. 

The corporate-controlled ma-.s medta and the 
Bu'h ad rmni-.u ation·.., reJefinitton of patnothm 
pia) a part. hut -.o uo article" like Grafeld·.., 
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Earth day just not enough 
Tom l\ lonaghan 

Ah, E.!rth D.l\. 

Random 
Complaints 

HolJ on. I' H.- gnr Ill gn hug .I tree. 
Oh. \\ alt \\ e cut them all d,m n to 

print thi' pap~r Plu-.., the HRI\1 pn>g:~un 
rcalh needed a hotel. \\'hat gomi 1-.. a 
Ulll\ cr-..tt) \\ llhout .t lhJtcl? 

That·, n!:!ht, Iad1c~ and gentlcmL'n. tim~ 
to -..uap on ) our h -..( pan of -..an?:.~b_ and gn 
out...ide to celebrate C\'Cr) nne " ta\ llfite 
nllu-r\pril cekhrat11m. 

:\o. nt'l the ,,nc th.tt happened t\\ n da).., 
a!!o. cur ... e \Pur dirt~ tmnJ. 
- J'm l::ljJ,IO!.: about the one t1111e p~r )Car 

\\hen people a:·w..,.., the CllUntr) tr~ _to act a ... 
tl thL'\ ha\ tC"n't been po1-.on1ng the 
en' ~ro'nmcnt \\ llh then • tyro foam 
conta111er-.. and molded pla-..uc h~'ttle.., for the 
lust 3h4 1/4 1.b\ " · 

l per...onal i \ do Jl\lt It ke Earl h Da}. 
The \\hole. concept hug'- me It i" kind 

of llh 5el'ret.tT\ ·.., D;_n. For lllle da) nf the 
\Car \l U get an ine\pcn,ive gtft. then It'.., 
rtght. ha-d to a-.-,-gr.lhhing ... cxual 
ha-ra..,-..mcnt. 

It .-.eem-.. to me th.tt the \\a) 111\l'>t 
people get im oh ed 10 the token _cercmomes 
nf Earth Da~ i-.. to pile all the k1d" 1nt~' the_ 
car to take them dm\ n t11 the lt,cal "tnp ot 
tree-.. that \\a-. mcrc•full) -.pared (at lea-..t fm 
nO\\ 1 fmm urban .,prawlto plant a tree. 

But the\ don't carponl. and the only 
'' .l\ the\ co-uld cna\. the kid-. into C1llning 
\\a~ if the~ -..topped at :'\kDonaiJ-. on the 
\\a\ home. 

- Doc.., Earth Da\ make people ftC"cl better 
about the de-..tmcll~ e nature of our ... ociet) 

Action is 
required 
in Congo 

Kelli ~lyers 

Like It l\Iy \Vay 

While \\e are bJe..,.,eJ \\ ith endle~" 
v1Jeo footage and report after report on our 
soldier-.. and thtC"Ir -..nuation m Iraq. I can't 
remember th~ Ja...,t time I heard an~ coverage 
\\ hahoever on the current conflict ex.i ... ting 
in the emocratic Republic of Congo. the 
lar!!e..,t natum 111 Central Afnca. 

~ :\lore than three million people haYe 
to ... t their li\·e-. in the pa~t four and a half 
, ear ... : some \\ ilhngl) while lighting aga1~..,t 
iheir extremi'>t leader:-.. \lHnc mnocentl} tor 
bclll!! 111 a certain tribe or simply \ ef) old. 
ti.!male or too vounc tn even realize what i" 
go in!! on. and ~orne Lafter bemg dri\ en out of 
lheir\ome-.. and left 10 the danger" of famine 
and di..,ease 

People of all sorts of ethmc group., 
popula~e the area. bnnging with them more 
than 200 difiercnt language-... _ 

Th1" perhap.., initiated the oppo.,1ng 
force ... that e\lst toda). TI1c people of Congo 
tind thcmsel\ c., '>Cparated into conflicting 
group-..: the nat10nal go\·ernment 111 Kina..,ha 
and the -.maller rebel group-... 

A government of 'hareJ rxmer i-.. in the 
\\Orb. -which \\ouJJ ot: an ideal '>ituation. 
But 11 ha ... n't happened tor fi\e )Car-,, and 
what \\ill it take fm it to happ~n now') 

Si"< vear.., ago, the Alliance of 
Demoeratlc f-orce~ for the LI herallon of 
Congo-Zaire tra\'elcd from R\\anda to Zaire 
\\ 1th~ one mi..,.,ion to O\ crthrow .\lohutu 
Sese Seko. the leader of Kin-.ha ... a for 30 
\e,tf'>. 
- He re ... i ... ted refonn. and therefore lo\t 
... upport from countne-, including the J?nited 
State., and France, along With the AD~L. . 

Thi'- group \\a-.. composed ot Tuhi 
military force-.. maml) and followed orders 
from a Congolese extle at the tune. and 
iromcall) the current leader : Laurent 
Kabila. 

After fi!:!httn!! for ..,c..,en month-,. their 
uoal \\as accompl~ ... h~d. 
= Becau ... e of the maJont) of Tutsi-.. 111 the 
AD FL. the group sought re\ enge on the 
Hutu exiles, \t,hich fled Rwanda after 
ma.,sacring m•llions ot innllccm Tuhis just 
becau ... e the) looked a ltttle dtfferent. 

A' Kahila \\as named the Congole ... e 
pre ... iJ~nt. Tuhis i_mme~tately _ _fou~d 
them-.el\'e~ with the h•ghe-..t JOb po 1110n-.. Ill 
the anny and -..ecunty force~. . 

He has ignored poht1cal opposJUon and 
e-,tablishcJ a 'JJctator ... hip oon after gaining 
power 

The Rwandans livtng in Congo 
obvwu-.ly d1J not upport thi-... and aft~r 

·"-'i'lant Spurt- f.dilur: 
Br'.mdon Le:llll) 

-\"htant f"loulure<. Editor: 
\le a ::.ant •r:l 

\ ssi,tant f.nterlllinm.-nt Editor: 
Caithn .\-!PmlbJn 

during the rc-..tofthc )C::u ·>. 
I knm\ 11 rcalh d11e..,n t Jp 11 1m me. at 

ka ... t not no\\ . \\'lien I \\a-.. a kid and Ill) 

p,uenh \\OIIId take me dm\ n to the park for 
Earth D.I\. it \\ .t ... kmd of cool. and l had a 
gr~.Jt tm;c p~d.111g up htter and look•ng at 
• tllthe prl'lt) hulk 

Th~n acain. I \\a~ a k.1d. and prdl) ~a") 
t ~> a mu -..e . ~I m e<~n. ha., an) nne \\a tc heJ 
"'ThundeiC,tb" recent!)? It i'> .limos! 
unhl·arahle. 

Th~ pwhlem \\a ... that once Earth Day 
\\a-. IJ\ er. all cnncern" for the em·ironmcnt 
tmmediat~l\ left Ill\ fickle prepuhe-,ccnt 
mind. and- I \\Cnt right had: to the 
en\ ironmentalh detrimental hah1h that 
\\Cre "o ingrained upon my unconscious. 

HI)\\" can corporation:-. even ... ponsor 
[·arth Da\ eYenh'? I would lll\c to ... ee the 
,;1eetmg ~\here the:. figure . out ho\\ much 
nwne\ Ex.\.11n \\ant... to gi\'e to ha\·c an 
Earth Oa\ eYcnt. 

Sou(Je.,s nch guv #I "'\\ell. l.Jst month 
we made , "275 milli~m destW) 111g the earth 
and deplellng ih non-renewable resources I 
..,a\ we !!I\ e I 00.000 to some Earth Da) 
c e-le h ration to appease the whiny 
Cll\ lronmenta!J..,h • 

Soulle-,s rH.:h guv #2: ·'Better make it 
$50.000. It docsn ·r lm.,k like we are going to 
get that \ '\ \\ R contract we· ,·c been 
lohh\ in!! h1r · 

\\'h~en I \\a" trying to find out exactly 
\\ ht:n the hrst Earth Day \\as ( 1970!. I went 
direct!\ to the mo-.t reliable. unbia ... cd and 
truthftil '>ource. the .S. go\'ernment. and 
ri!:!ht \\hen the Web site pops up. I see a 
!!tinning p1cture of George \\' Bush next to 
the quote "'Good '>te\\ ardshqJ of the 
en\ tronment 1:-. not 1ust a personal 
responsib!ltt). it is a public \al~e."' 

Pardon me\\ hile I go \"Omit. 
Aside from the enr;ging condescensiOn 

ami h) pocns) in .1 stutement hke that from a 

Te\~1'. (ltlman (\\~II. technical!} one of hi:-. 
a1tb 1. on the whole. environmentally sound 
practices ar~ not a \'alue of the Am~ncan 
pubhc. . 

r m not going Ill make an ')LV J_okc. 
hut I can't think of any other \\a} to f1msh 
that thought. so I will JUSt moYe on . 

The earth support:-. all hfe as we know 
it. a.HJ we could only find one Jay to set 
a ... ide "hen \\C slightly tone down our 
depletion of 1ts resources . _ _ 

.t\lavhe m\ agnostiC cyn1c1sm IS 
bleedin-g through into my \\' riting. but 
people celebrate an mtangible god e\ery 
\\ eek. and there 1s no proof that such an 
entitv eYen e\i..,ts. 

-, personally think one of the rea.,ons 
the earth 1s be111g depleted at the current 
astound1ng rate is becau~e of the_ whole 
Judeo-Chnstian concept of the 
impermanence of life in this realm. 

If people thought there was a chance 
thcv would he reincarnated mto another hfe 
on -this earth. ma\ he the) would be a little 
more he\ltant to -de'>lfO\ the emmmment. 
As It stand'> nght no\\. mo'>l peo~le in 
\\'e'>lern lndU'>lriallzed natiOnS f1gure 
envmmmental depletwn \\ill be a problem 
for posterity. and therefore of little concern 
to them. 

Regardlcs" of if you think life on earth 
,.., linear or cyclical. it cannot be argued that 
I i fe and the e-arth can be separated. 

One da\ set as1de to remember all that 
the earth -ha., done for us. which IS 
everything:. 1s not sufficient to change 
humanities current collisiOn course \\ 1th 
enYironmental de,.truction. 

Earth Da\ 1s a good start. The day after 
i.., a step in the nght~directwn. 

Tom .'1-fonaglwn is the executi\·e editor of 
The Review. SEnd cnmments to 
mculman@ lllld edu 
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Federal hand in air 
security, a mistake 

Kabila learned of a Rwand<tn plan for h1" 
assassmat1on. he ordered all of them out of 
the nation. t'>:ot even a week later. and as 
expected. numerous Rwandan and Ugand<tn 
troops invaded Congo. and started the war 
to owrthnm Kabila. 

The \\ ar • .., still tn effect today. five 
vears after it began. 
· The Con,;-·0 Democracv Movement. 
\\ hich one wo~ld think inct)rporates ideas 
oppo-.ite to Kabila. i., known for turning to 
,-iolcnce again"t innocent ci\ ilians. These 
rebeb arc j~Ist as brutal a'> the Hutus were to 
the TutsJ\. and arc literally getting away 
\\ ith murder. 

Sounds like a dcmocracv to me. 
While I place full blame on the 

oppusmg groups in Congo for this war an? 
the murder ... that have taken place. I can t 
help but question \\ hy our country has not 
done more to stop this contlict before it goes 
an\ further 

- l\tilhon~ of people have died and 
nothing is hctng sohed. so isn't it our JOb 
now to step in) 

The nited ')tales has been criticized 
ttme and time <.~gam for tummg it-. hack to 
the genocide that took place in Rwanda of 
1994. and yet still refuses to open 1ts eyes to 
a ..,imilar situation going on right now. 

Calling the brutal murders of Tuts1s 
"'acts of genoCide"' Instead of sinmpl) 
genocide. which 11 \\as. and therefore 
avoiding an a ... :-.umed dutv to aid in the 
'>iluallon\\'as a shmmg monient for the U.S. 
government. One \\Ould think the 
!!m·ernment has leamed from ... uch a 
rnistake. 

But whv should the United States. or 
any countr): for that matter. address this 
1ssue \\ hile busmc\s corporations arc 
profiting hom the contlict') 

In a report to the United ·arion-, 
Security Council la ... t ) ear. dill en-. of 
companie-. were proven to be making 
money from this war all m·c r the world. 
mclud-in!! Ohio. 

These companies haYc become 
dependent on the country·., resources and 

~wnior :\'c"s Edithr;: 
\lien~ Bial,•rc Kun Bro\\n 

~nlor \ltNtic Edit11r: 
·1 ura ''IS B"nlll~ \.\ ~rr-ngtor 

Scni11r Spnrh Editnr: 
Beth I h._, 

Jon 't ha\'e to Wllff} about the high taxes that 
would normally accompan} them. 

Therefore. the establishment of peace 
and a central go\'emment in Congo applies 
to the mtere'>l'> of. yeah. you guessed it. 
nobod-v. 

Neighboring countnes that w1tness the 
conflict that go~s m Congo eYery day find 
themsehes content because they have 
profited as well 

The troops of Rwanda. Uganda and 
Zimbabwe are all Ill\ oh ed in the contlict. 
v. hile their countnes recei\'e mineral after 
mmeral for free. 

Gold. diamonds. copper and tanatalum. 
a very rare metal used in making f!!Obile 
phones. which IS dug up b) children 
working hard for a piss-poor amount of 
money. are ju'>t a few. 

The benefih the people of Congo 
receive: fightmg for free. Other countries arc 
makmg a profit off of their stmggle .• wh1le 
they are blessed with a cost-free war. 

Perhaps no mone} .tnd mineral-; would 
suit them better. 

Women arc bemg raped in eastern 
Congo. and afterward are often rejected 
from their commu111t1es. 

Malnutrition and hunger are the least of 
the1r wonies over there. 

The Umted States 1s on-board 111 a 
recent internatiOnal agreement to stop 
trading the jewels that co~1e fr_om _the 
Congo. Tilis i'> a step in the nght direction. 
but there arc still minerals there that we 
continue to take. 

It doesn't seem fmr that a conflict so 
horrcnd11Us and unfmr "till remams today. 
and that peace <.,eems to me a dream that 
may never become a reality for the 
Congole<,e people. 

All the \Vhile countnes around the 
world sit hack and smile while thinking of 
the ... ucce ...... es thev have achic,·ed thanks to 
such a mmeral-rich country. 

Kelli Mren is a ne1rsf'eatures ecbtor jill' The 
Revie1;.. Send · comments to 
kc!lim@ uclel.edu. 
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John Colgan 

Guest Columnist 

Every time I go to an 
airport and see the new 
TransportatiOn Security 
Agency pcrsonne I. I Jon· t 
know \\·hether to laugh or to 
cry. 

They arc the federal 
gove1 nn-icnt's answer to our 
~irport securit) problem. But 
the problem. as I see 1t. Is that 
the federal gO\err.ment itself IS 
'"hat is \\ n~1g with our airport 
security. 

Everyone moans about 
how pitiful the condition of 
anport ~ecurity ,., as before 
Sept. 11 200 I. How poor 
trammg and low \\ages were 
the reason for the mess. 

But I \vould argue that the 
traming and wages were only 
symptoms of an underlying 
problem. 

The problem \.\as the 
federal government's intmsion 
into a system that should have 
been left to free market de\ ices 

It was like th1s: 
Washington told the 

airlmcs and airports that they 
had to do certam thmgs to 
provide sccurit) for the flying 
public. Sort of like gmng them 
a checklist to follow. 

Once all the boxes were 
checked. the} were no longer 
respon-;ible for the public·., 
safety. 

In fact. if something were 
to happen and people sued_. the 
oovemment had put a hrrut on 
how much a plaintiff could be 
a\\arded. effectively killing all 
financial responsibility of the 
mrports and au·lmes. 

It was all regulated ami 
overseen b) the FAA. (For a 
closer ptcture of how great a 
JOb the FAA wa'> doing, look 
up the FAA \\histle~biO\\er 
Soudan Dzak:o\'IC \\.tth your 
sea~ch engine.) 

Suppose the government 
\\ asn 't invohed. Airline-. and 
airports would ha\ e _total. 
respon ... ihility for the -;atety of 
the public that rehed on them 
for air tra\'el. 

lf thev let their customer-.; 
down. the)· would ha\ e to p~) 
the price, either Ill their 
competition or the courts. Do 

• .. 

you thmk they would have had 
a "econd-rate securitv team 
\\Orklng for them 10 those 
ctrcum..,tances? 

\fter Sept. II. the best 
thing thl 1cdl ·al gll\crnment 
could ha' e done \\as to get 
completely out of airport 
secur;t':" and make a1r!rnes and 
a1rport~ totally respon.,•hle for 
their actions hy getting rid of 
all caps on law ... UJts. 

Instead. the federal 
''0\'crnment created a nc\\ 
federal bureaucntC\. the 
TransportatiOn Security 
Agency. to deal \\ith airport 

After Sept. 11 , 
the best thing 

the federal 
government 

could have done 
was to get 

completely out 
of airport 

security and 
make airlines 
and airports 

totally 
responsible for 
their actions by 
getting rid of all 

caps on 
lawsuits . 

security. 
Essentially. they took: the 

old ... eLurity workers and ga\e 
them new uniforms. some 
more traming and a large pay 
raise. 

They look great and strut 
around the airports \\ ith 
ne\\ found importance. but how 
effective are they'? 

Muslim fundament.thsts 
have been repeatedly attackmg 
our countn . Thev were all 
young male adult~ from the 
~1iddlc East. 

So the TSA ... earche:-. 
eYer) one equal!). regard I e..,.., of 
the tach. Thev actuall) go -.o 
far as to tell their people that 

thev cannot use a person's 
ethnic had:ground to ... ingle 
them out as a greater threat. 

That".., like g1ving a 
pohceman all the fach abom a 
crime. and then telling him to 
soh e it \\ ithout using the 
kn<H\ n Jc..,cription of the 
... u..,pect. 

E'en piloh are ... earched 
for weapons. It apparentlY 
ha ... n't occuneJ ro the TI)A that 
If a pilot wanted to kill 
passenger .... all he h~h to dn i~ 
il) the plane into the grounJ. 

The fact is that there can• 
never be another hiJad:mg: of a 
passenger mrplane again in the 
l 'mtelStatc .... If 11 \\ere tried. 
the passenger" \\ ould np _the. 
perpetrators apart. The le\\ 
airline mc1dents "mce Sept. I 1. 
ha\e confirmed thh. 1 

So. the TSA is spending• 
m<l\\t\e <llllllllnh of lllOOe) and 
energy try•ng to pre\ ent 
-.omething that can't happen by 
trying to preYent somethmg 
that has alread} happened. 

So\\ hat's Ill) pornt'? 
'\.tv point is to aJ\·ance the 

llberta.rian idea that private 
enterpnse almost ah\ ays 
provides a better -.oluuon or 
sen ICC than !!O\'ernment 
. In this~ ca e . a pri\ate 
compan) could run airport 
... ecurit\ \\ nhout regard to 
politic a( correctne~s . . 

Thev could target secunt\ 
to meet -the needs ~lf the time 
and place and adJUst as 
nece ... s<U)'. pm\ iding for better 
and more efficrent secunt\ 

Ho\\ J1d the United States 
become the great countr) that 

. ? 
It IS . 

Through a capitalhtic, free 
market s\ stem that ensured 
people l i"fe . Iibert) and the 
pur ... uit of happine-.:-. (not the 
guarantee of happme:-.., l. 

There \\as little 
government Interference unnl 
the 20th centUf}. Compare that 
h> the Sm 1et nion. the pthter 
child of go,·ernmcnt solution .... 

The larger the federal 
government get... (and the TSA 
is a big chu7lk: authorized to 
hire 45.000. 54.0001. the 
further we get from what our 
founders en~isioned - a place 
where all peopk arc free to In e 
their hve" peaceful!\. \\ithout 
mt~rference frmn the- ··Kmg." 
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EH-'Y' joins cast of 'Hi-5' 
B\ "l· Ill GOI I)" If I'\ 

• 
On the comer llf '4th '-trel.'l and 9th \\ enue ... tand-.. the 

chromt:d StdrlJ~ht Diner Sntt'l!! m till' b,1oth b) the\\ indo''· 
lookm<> out .11- the- Saturd.n bu-.tlc- on the comer. Shaun 
1.1) lor~ orbctt orde-r-. a tur~l') club -..,md'' tch .md a C\K'a
Cob \t the other end of the dmer. a middk-agcd man. p..1~
ing for lu-. llll.al, -.pub the ~ t'llllJ.! actl'r dad in a hluc ~lwrt
-.ke\ cd ba,eball T--..lnrt. loo-.~ fitting Qwcl.;-.ih cr jean~ and 
'neaker'. 

\\ .tlkml! o\ cr to the table. the man -..a~'· "HI.!) ",haun. 
hm' ·, the ,.,J~ll\\ l!l)llll!'! r, e ... een it a eoupk of nne- .. lle 
lo,,k up, rccogn;:,l.., Ztll. man .md -,mile~. :-aying. "It\ going 
great. I'm ha' ing -..uch a great umc. Hlm \your IJttk dogg~ '! 
\\e -,hould !!Ct-. drinJ...-. "llllll.' ttmc." 

Corbct7. 2-+. llmnerY hrome and alumnu ... of the polit
t .11 -.cil.nCe and mtemational relatimb department at the uni
\Cf. II\. i-.Ji, in!! hi-. dream: rc-.idmg 111 :\lanhatt.m and actmg 
R~cc~tl~. Corb~ett. through hlJnd luck. goth ... fr-,t big break 
a' .1 \ Ollll!! actor m I he Btl! \ppk. 

·He ... ~~l!!!!Cd a kad ro~ on the hit children·, ... ho\\ "Hi
_., \\ hkh ,11;.,~ on both TLC and Di,co\ Cl) Kid, channd 
pia\ 111\.! 1 m-..d C ,1 J,l. 1 dc,cnbe.., .. Iii 5" a:-. a mix bet\\ cen 
:\1 f\ :md ··-.,c,am..: \tr..:ct." On th..: ~hm\ h..: and fllur other 
actor-.. drc-..-. up m d t ..:rL'nt co:-tume" u teach chJidren, age~ 
2 to '~:~r-. old. about the \\ orld around them. 

"Each -.h,l\\ ha" a pan!rular theme. · Corbett -..ay:-... , 
ha' em) O\\ n ,egmcnt on the -.ho\\ calkJ · hape:-. n pace.· 
I -.in!!. I dance and I haw monologues ... 

ln one epi-.od..: about maehme' he talks about hcltcop
ter-.. and made one out of cardboard. At the begitming of each 
-,ho\\ a theme :-.ong i:-. pia~ ..:d. re\ eating "hat ''Ill be dis
cu,,eJ in that epi..,odc Corbett and the ca-,t pcrtimn the 
theme -.on g. '' hi..:h im oh es choreographed Janctng in tront 
of a hord~ of dancmg. bouncing ktds. 

.. The ..;ong-. ..1re what get the k.td~ hooJ...ed." he -.ay~. 

''The) try to lcam and memorize each song and dane..:. It\ 
l..:ind of a pop group for little kid:-... 

The ... ho\\ ·, app..:al 1.., cro"-culnmtl. Corb..:tt -.ay .... fhc 
a tor' come from a' ari~t~ ofbacl..:gmuntb: H.m aiian. blacJ.... 
"hitc and in the ca'e of Corbctt. '\'ati\..: American. 

"That ~-. one of th..: great thmg~ about thb ..,ho". 
Children of e\·er) ethnicit~ can identi t)' "ith '-Omeonc in the 
c:.ht'' 

Corbett di:-cu' ercd hi-. kn c for acting'' hilc pcrtonning 
m the Harrington Theater Arb Compan~ 's production of the 
pia~ "Pippin." dunng hi-, ... ..:nior year in ~00 I. 

"I '' aneJ unul th~ Ja,t po"tble ITil'ment to audit1on for 
the part. 1 ":.~-. atratd that It 1 got the part, 1 \\l)uld ''ant to go 
into .tctm!:! m-.tcad of" orking in the gO\ cmment." he say:-. 

··But-\\ ith ~l1mc cncou;agemcnt ti:om thcnd~. I audi
tionl.!d and I hmdcd the lead role. I \\a-, ..,o ,!Jockcd and 
happ~. 'Pippin· i.., probabl) one of the rca ... ons \\h) I'm 
"here I am toda) It ga\ c men ta~te of hm\ exciting acting 
\\a:-. I couldn·t g1\e it up \\hen I graduated." 

Before landing a job a' an actor on "lli-5." Corbett ..,tud-

Jed at the Ro) alA eadem) of Dramatic Art:-. in London. fherc 
h..: relined his aL I' g ,J...IIb and tl:II in lm c '' 1th 'ShaJ..c-.pcare . 
()nee back 111 the \tate .... he pcrlt)ll11Cd Ill the cn,l.!mblc of 
"Roml.!o and .Iuter" at the l\1cC'at1er Theater m '\c\\ JcrsL). 
\Vhtlc contmuinl! tl> auditton for dt!Tercnt part~ in pia:;,-. and 
rcJdings. Corb..:~t had a two-cptsod..: ~tmt on .. \II \1~ 
Children:·'' here he played a deh\Cr) boy. 

.. , had three lines. and I got a dramatic lOOm \\here I 
\\a-.. ... upptbcd to look angt} because I got a lous) up. But tt 
l.!ame otra~ if! \\;.t::- tr)ing to seduce her.'' he ... ay .... "-\t fiN I 
"as reallY cmbatTassed \\hen I -,a\\ that shot. but then I 
thought it might gt\ c me more '' orJ... So I had some friends 
call in. pretending not to kmm me. asJ...mg that the) ha\ e me 
bacJ... on the shtm. It \\ orkcd and I appeared on ;mother 
cptsodc. but I didn't get a dramattc pause." 

A tkr that. Corbett freelanced for a bit. taking parts in 
r..:adtn!b on :-mall off-Broad\' a) play .... lie -,ays he thinks he 
did ... o~1c of lm be-.t work in the pia) "Stop This" \\ htch ran 
at a small. mttmate theater 111 \ lanhattan. where the actor-, 
could mtcract '' ith the audienu! 

TI1ere \\Cre times \\hen he couldn't tind an) actingJobs. 
lie '' orkcd at an acting studio <.h a receptionist in order to 
maJ...c ..:nd-. meet. 

'·'\'ot gcttmg jobs i ... probably the harde-.t part of actmg. 
and at point-. I thought ·am I \\ a-,tmg ttmc·>· But worJ...mg at 
the Robct1 \ tcCa~ktll ... tudio enabled me to network and 
make contach '' tth people m the indu-.,tf) ... 

Corbett credit;, h1.., mother- the Tony A\\·ard nom mat
ed dtrector of .. ..,,\ mg" - for helping him in hts pursuit of 
his dream. 

".\h mom ba ... icalh ~:1\C~ me three \ear:-. right otl the 
bat. hdping me get to k-IlO\\ people in the- indu tr)'. Without 
m\ mom. I wouldn ., haYc known Carol Hanzel. the castmg 
dt;·..:ctor tiJr ·Hi-5·. l\tom has helped me get to the door. but 
I'd had to open it. 

"In tht-. busine-.-. it's all about \\ ho you knO\\, .. he ... ays. 
··Bccau..;c thcr~ arc so man~ qualitied peoplc~ tt\ hard to get 
\\ otk If :-.omeone 111 the busines:-. know:-. you -,mce you \\ere 
Iittl~ and ha-. '' atchcd you gro" up that per-.on 1" gomg 
to hdp you out a-. much a-. they can. 

Thi-. ''a~ the e<be \\llh "lli-5." Corbett says 
.. Caml. the ca-.ting director. has J...nO\\TI me smcc I wa ... 

a little ktd She had heard an old CD of the'\ -Chromes and 
thought I'd be pcdect for· Ht-5, · '' hich ''as coming .,tate-.tde 
from \l ... tral ia. 

"'She called me and told me that -;he had the perfect job 
for 11L C., 1c didn't tell the producers that I knc'' her. I audi
tioned .md got called back but '' asn 't lmcd at tir:-.1 I \\a-. 
bummed out. .. 

oon aft en\ a rd-.. Corbett\\ ~b hired b~ Disnc~ World a-. 
the undcr ... tud~ to the actor pia) ing. \I add in. Luckily. he dtd
n 't :-ign a contract. becaus..: hi-. mother called later and told 
hun not to take the gig. 

"Apparent!). one of the gu):-. hired tor 'Ht-5' \\·as acting 
\\ eird about taking the job and didn't want to lcaYc ;-\ew 

II I\ II \\ DNO\CI) :\ct\H n. 

Alumnus and former Y-Chrome Shaun Ta~lor-Corbett can be seen on the children\ show "Hi-5." 

York to go to ,\u-,traiia." Corbett -.ays ... 5o I called up 111) 

agent and I got the job. It ''as incredible. 
"It \\as fabulous. I \\as able to beeom..: more mdepend

ent tinanctally and professionally. rm going to be ..,cen on 
tele\tsion and get experience m front of cameras ... 

A typtcal day for Corbett while tilming the :-.hO\\ \\a-. 
amthmg but a 'acation. He. and his tl:llo\\ ca-,t member .... 
got up[~ 6:30a.m and had to be in the ~tudio b) 7:30 t()r an 
eight hour rehearsal. On davs the cast \\ere tap mg. the men 
\\-~uld ha\c to get up around 6 a.m. and the \\·omen around 5 
a.m .. due to a lengthier make-up proccs". The recordmg da~ s 
\\ere long. he -,ays. but the atmosphere \\a-. light becaLhe it 
\\'(l'> a childr..:n 's shO\\. SO it \\a' a)\\ ay-, e1~joyablc. rh..:y 
taped ~5 Lphode' for the tirst -.cason\\ htle 111 Au~tralia. 

"\\ e \\'ould ha' e to learn ti\ e script-.. 111 1\\ \) da~ :-.." 
Corbett ~a\ s \\ ith a chuckle. "I don't remember all of my 
ltnes that i had to learn. but I remember all of the ... ongs. 
'Somettme ... I tind myself randomly\\ histlmg or -.ugmg one 
ol the -,ong:-... 

Pnor to finding hi-. calling as an actor. Corbett a-.pired 
tc1 be im oh ed in poltuc ... and p,)-,,tbl; become a diplom<lt. 
One of hi political ciencc profc sor~ got him an intt:mshtp 
for after he !!raduated in the State Oepartml.!nt 

In add~ion to h.-. pat1tcip.ltwn in the Y-Chromc-.. .tnd 
HTAC. Corbett publi-.hed an art ide Llll -.tcm cell re-.ear..:h in 
the Center for Public lntegnt~ ·..,JOurnal •·Publtc E) c" the ~all 
Semester of his senior year The time he -,pent at the Ulll\cr

stt}. Corbdt say-,, is one of the reastms for his succes-, a..; an 
actor. 

·Tm nm' :-.uch a ... ucce..,sful actor b~cau-,e of all the 
ama11ng C\penl.'nce ... I had at D..:! a'' ar..:.'' he --a~ s. "All the 
great friends. the nunuring professor' a ... \\ell a ... the Y 
Chromes and HTAC reall: 111tluenccd my hfe- and for that 
I am grateful." 

Corbett :-a)-.. he tm.., ... e:-. being a ~tudcnt at the uni' er:-.it) 
"I think \\hat I mi..,., mo ... t about Deb\\ arc are Ill) 

trtcnds. all the good time~ \\ere had and being around ..,o 
n1an~ people th~rst~ tor kno" ledge. try mg to cmich their 
Ji,es ... he 'a)~. 

If he e\W decides to g0 back to \\Orking in the gmem
ment. Corbett ,a\.., he" ould "orJ.. \\ ith organization~ like the 
L nned i\ation-. imcmmional Children\ l·mergenC) rund to 

help kids around the \\ orld. lie <11:-o ma) branch out. 111 the 
future. trom acting mto the mu-.tc businc-.s. \\ hieh abo runs 
in his gene:-.. Corbett·.., father ha.., had a record contract \\ ith 
Ari ... ta record~ and i-. cutwntl) a t.tlent scout for <;,on). 

Corbett·., ad\ tcc to ,m~ one tr) ing to breaJ... tnto an acting 
career b to put all of their l.!n~rt,') mto aehic\ ing their dream-.. 

"Put e'en ounce of pas-.ion into \\hat ~ ou do Don "t do 
other jl'b' th<~t ) ou don't cnjo) ju~t Ill make money. Go 
~tratght to c\\ York or L.A. and -;pend ) our earl) adult lite 
Ill\ e...tmg m \\ h.u ) ~.nt '"'' e to do. 

··And ~ou n11ght ha\e to sacrifice a great deal. but )Oll 
ha\e to do Jt mm becau'e if)OU \\ait. ~ou'rc going to regret 
n lor the re ... t of )Our ltfe ... he sa~-.. 

"Keep the tanh 111 \\hat ) our domg and don ·t los..: stght 
l>f) ou dream-. and goa b. .. 

A real life spin on HBO's underground hit 
B'' ALLISO'\ CLAIR 

At the beginin~ of each epi!>ode of the 
HBO hit "erie-. "Stt Feet Cnder." someone 
dies. Drowning. Lhronic tllness. automobile 
accident, murder· all ha\ e been featured on 
an eptsode. After the death. the decea~ed's 
famil) u-.ually come~ mto the funeral home 
that the mam character:-.. the Ftshers. own. 

crs alike adore the :-.hO\\. it hasn't gained the 
Ulll\ er.,al appeal that other HBO scncs such 
as "Sex and the Cit) .. or ·'The 'Soprano-. .. 
haYe achic\ ed. Of course. the -.,ubject is so 
obscure. people do not immediatel) think 
that it would be entertaining. 

that so mterests audience..,·) 
Sophomore ChucJ... Da) thinks the dif

ferent subject matter ts \\hat raise., curio-.ity 
in \ iewers. 

.. 'Stx Feet l.Jnder· grabs people's atten
tion. \1ost TV shO\\ s are grouped into one 
category and haYe a lot in common.'' he 
says. ··But thts ts a completely different sub
Ject and so that makes it interestmg.'' 

s~..und scary? ~lorbtd? \1aybe, but the 
..,h...,,, ~-. about a lot more than ju-.t death. 
\\'htle ih prcmi-,c rc\ oh e-, around charac
ta-. '' ho li'e in a funeral home. it blends 
humor and character drama in a ''<I) that i~ 
both fa-.cinatmg and appealing to audi..:nces. 
,, htle a),o incorporating the unique circum
... tanLt. ot li' ing 111 .t funeral home. 

··r;, x Feet Cndcr" \\a-, created by Alan 
Ba I. '' ho abo ''rote "American Beaut) ... 
The ... how h gaming cntical and umversal 
acclatm and ha" won Golden Globe awards 
for Bc-..t Drama in 200 I and Be~t Actrc..,s 
(Rachel GriflitibJ. 

HO\\ e\ cr, as much as crittcs and 'iew-

Death in general ha.., usually been a 
taboo subject. and although many shows 
deal with it. the actual workmgs of death and 
the details of funerals ne\ er find a place 
\\·ithtn the ston line-. of mo.,t telc' iston 
shO\\ S. 

'\ot so \\ ith "",tx Feet Under." \\ hile 
'' atchtng. \ tC\\·er ... can find out about all the 
inner \\ orkings of a funeral home The 
cmbalmmg. the rccotbtrucuon of a \\reeked 
body and e\·cn the strange noises and snwlls 
that emanate from a corpse. 

Sound appealing'? ;-.tany may nut think 
so. but this dt-.tinctt\ c ... ubject matter has 
:-.trangel) attracted audiences before. ".\ly 
Gtrl" i:-. a lllO\'tC that deal~ \\'tth similar sub
JCCt matter and enJoyed great populanty 111 

the early ·go., ",o ''hat 1-. tt about thts topic 

rHI Rf \ II·\\ Ccha DIC!L 

Funeral director Bob Foard works at RT Foard and .Jones Funeral Home on 
\Vest .Mmn Street. He lhes the life the characters of the HBO sh(m. .. Six Feet 

ndcr" portray on each episode. 

*** 
Bob Foard doesn't act like a funeral 

director. He is \\arm. effusi\C and extremely 
talkati\ e. In his own words. he ts "not what 
people would expect of a funeral director." 

As Foard sit-. do" n, he leaps up imme
diately to grab \\hat is probabl) hts I Oth 
Diet Coke of the da). His cell phone nngs 
and con-.tantl} beeps. 

·-rvc gotta get two obttuaries into the 
paper by 5 or it's not gonna be prctt~ ... he 
says. 

Clearly. he'!> a bus) man. 
But funeral director'! \\'hy \\Ould any

one possibl} choose that prof..:s-.ion? To 
Foard. tt \\a-, a natural progre~ston. 

"\1:- father was a funeral director and 
~tarted hi... own busine:-.~. It \\'a-. one a\ enuc 
open to me that I wa:-. l~untli,tr '' ith,'' he 
~avs. 

- He is nm\ a funeral director at the RT 
Foard and Jone:-. Fun..:ral I lome on \\'c:-.t 
:\1ain Street and has been \\Orking there 
since 1979. \\'hen the em nl.!r. i\lr. Jones. 
retired in 1990. Foard took O\ cr. 

In fact, \\hen he \\·as ... till young. he 
li,ed right abo\'e the funeral home. a fair!~ 
commo~ occurrence in this profe..,sion 
because it is a lot cheaper than li\lng 111 a 
\\hole other house. 

Foard went off to college '' 1th no spc
ci fie career in mind. He can't e\ en remem
ber hi~ major. He returned home and ''a-. 
persuaded b~ frtends and famil) to jom the 
business. 

•·Jt just -.cemcd natural," Foard ... ays. 
Th~ tirst place he '' orJ...ed \\'a" exactly 

the oppo~tte of the bus mess he O\\ ns toda:. 
he says. It ''a-. ,1 large. htgh-traffie funeral 
home. 

.. rh.tt \\as good for m..: because I got a 
lot ol· expencnce very qutckl~ .'' Foard sa~.., 

Foard doe-.n't necessartl) thinJ... of 
fi.meral' as sad C\ ents. but actual!) a~ mor..: 
or a celebrattl)ll. 

"I tn not to usc the word ceremon~ Oh. 
for the t;lder people that word is tine. They 
ltke thml!s traditional. BLll bab~ hth>mer-. <tre 
non-traditional. so \Oll can do dift'ercnt 
things. A lot of people don't \\ant to ha\ e it 
at a ~church. \\'c'll do tt on a hot air h..1lloon 
in a park. If the) \\ant it,'' he '.1~ ~ 

'\:tl one\ had a funeral 111 .1 lwt air bal
loon ) ct, hut there arc tither '' .1)' to p..:r-.0n
altze the ccremon~. Foard h.ts a eask..:t room 
that features dhpla: ... tlldt r..:nc..:t the per~on
alll\ llf th..: dccea ... cd. If he \\Orked out:-.tde, 
thc~e I'- a gardener·.., di-.play compl~tc '' ith 
gardenmg glo\ e-. and a ... hin~ ..,ih er -.howl 
If he \\a' a ''ar \Cteran. the Amencan fiag 
and wat pi..:tures can be prommerHI) db
played. 

\\'hen choo-.mg a ca-.kct. Jtht don't lhe 
a certain \\Ord or he'll yell. 

"I hate it \\hen pe11ple the the \\ l1rd cof
fin. It's ..1 pet pec,·c It bnng~ up Image~ of 
Dracula and thing~ like that. o funeral 
dirl.!ctor \Hluld e\ cr t.se th.tt '' ord." he .,a:.., 

l·oard liken ... htSJOb to that of a \\Cddmg 
planner. 1 here arc a lot of matter to organ
ize, he -.a)~. from fio" cr~ to the c..1-.kct tu the 
.tctual ccremon). Abo. he has to consl)le and 
handle -.en~iti\ e peopl~ .It the "or .. t tune tlf 
their li' c .... 

.. ,, e '-1.!1.! people in all of the '.moth 
... tag..:~ of grief It i-. our job to dtrcct pcopk 
to the pt\lper place. \\ heth..:r the) need a 
counselor or a -.,pcciali~t." he ... ay:-.. 

• 
I 

The hardc-,t funeral to organize b \\hen 
there has been no communication bem~en 
th..: dcceas..:d and the l~unil~. 

"Sometime-.. the f:.unil) i ... all :-.cattered. 
Th..:~ don't kmm \\hat to do. Familie:-. n..:cd 
tl lllm nuntcate ... he .tdd-.. "\\ c · rc all gonna 

d l. "'' plan." 
I o:1rd ::tdmib it i-. thH an ea-.~ prot'c~

'ion. loard sa~" He ha:-. t\\ o young children 
and \\ ould nor ncecs-.aril) d1rcct them 
to\\ arc! the bu ... me-.:-.. Year-, ago. there \\as a 
frenzy of corporate bu) -out-. of funeral 
hom..:-.. b..:cau:>c m.tn~ funeral lwmc:- are 
o\\ ned and run b~ families . ..111d not organi
zation .... 1 ht-, \\a' a threat to -.,mailer bu~i
ne-.,:-.l.~. IIO\\ C\ er, J-\,ard :-a).., the buytng 
frcnz) i ... 0\ "'rand 1.., lcs-. of a threat. 

"Because the) O\ crb,,ught. O\ erpaid 
.md arc tn J~bt. the: ·re pa) ing the price:· he 
"a):-.. 

~oard has -.ccn ·• 'ix Feet Cnder" seYcr
al time., and. on occaston. has bel.!n askl.!d 
about 1t 

''\\'hat I lik~ '" that n·~ fatrl) accurate 
Of cour~c. \\ tth 22.000 funeral homes in the 
C S , the~ all dtf'kr \\ tth the tcchmquc-, that 
they u-,c. But I \\ould 'a) it'" fair!) accu
rak.'' he sa)'· "But "hat I don't like ~~ the 
d) -.functional famil: .. 

1-oard ,tdmtts he doc ... n 't '' atch the shm\ 
an~ nHn,· be..:athe the ,;ton line and charac
ter-, d1)11·t appeal to hnn. Pith. he sa~-.. it\ a 
famih.tr ~UbJCl.'L 

.. fl11~ profe..,~wn ha, been beh111d closed 
dth'r' furl'\ er. '>ll that\, \\ h~ there\ an inter
e,t,'' J oard '-llrmt-.cs. 



of's first CD a lot to be thankful for 

.. \men.:an Idol" pnnccs, Kclh C l<~rk,on 
has com.: a loPg \Hl\ tnce h r pre-t:1me 
y mdh K..:ll)" d.!)' 

o lmgcr forcc.:d to l,t\ dtm n track. ... on her 
"old !'hetto tap.: rc~·orckr:· th~ 'ocal ... tar tina II) 
IMd th~· clldn~·c to record .111 .1lbum. profe,-,ion
all) 

Her dl:but r :cord "fhanktul'' 1' ,1 tnbute to 
the rmlh,)tb t f f:m ... th.ll t~-11 m lo' c '' nh tht... 
1!trl-n t-door-t: p..: and h ·r 'otce lll1 
FO\:', fir t ... ·a,~,,n L'f" \menc.tn Jd,ll .. 

\ nux lll dun c tnl~..k, .md 1-fcel--.om -for-
11\)" It b.lllJd,. the album r... pllp '' nh a hmt ot 
R 8.: B 11,1\ or It ''ill make lt'tcncr:-- laugh. It "ill 
make th.:m cr. .md n \\ tllm \ rtabl~ mat..:c th.:m 
f!l t up to hump and gnnd 

(I. rk -on CO-\\ rotl' four of th<? album':, 

The Gi't of It 

.,'( ,'( ,'( ,"!: ,"!: ( ;ratcful 

.. "!: ,"!: ,'( .. 'r Thankful 

.. "!: .,'( .,'( \pprcciath c 
\ ' A .,( l ngratcful 

,"!: I ndiffcrent 

CdtCh) tract..: .. '' htch ... ho'' llll" till' ... mgcr ·, '<ht 
mngc .md P''bh~..·d-\\ llhout-h~..·ing-0\ cr tramed 
\OKC 

Her ... " th t) pe of ang..:lie. d) namil' 'l)Und 
that 'huuld 11..:\ Cl b UJ1'l.tgcd b~ l'lllllplc'\ 
m ... tnun ntab or thought lull) nc .... 

( rt'l'd thmg. tno bee au ... .: "Thankfi.tl'~ ~~ 

not 1.''\a.:tl) n ... tal\\ at1llf soplu~trcat10n. 
\, t:tr a' ... ubJCC"t rn.uter i~ .:oncerncd, bo~ "· 

bo\ .... bc-m~ an Independent'' oman. ho~... oh . 
• md lllPIC bo)' .ue the fi•cus of the album. 

Onl) on the track "Independence" doc ... 
.. fhankful" branch out I~ nc-all), focu-;ing on 

bcmg an mdcpc-ndcnt '' llllan and ho} '· 
·What happened to \fl,·:-; lndcpendem'! \o 

man the ne£d tor me to 1111'' !tim (,oodhy£ on 
1 ou Rca/lo1 l'. l11tL lore i1 . real. " 

It Is not hard Ill imagine this clcctronicull) 
cnhanccJ slO\\ gWll\ c bta ... ting from speakers Ill 
rhc Ra1 cor hprcs' in the mall. 

On a more -;omhcr tllHC. Clarkson make ... an 
C"..:tendcd ~hom-out to i ... olation on the track 
"\\hat' ... l p Lond):· 

In thi ... timkcd-out tunc. >ohc tdb hcm1achc to 
back otr in no uncc11ain tem1S. rc\ .:a ling a 
tough side tC\\ t..:nl'\1 ;.he had. 

Later l'n Ill the record. Clarkson teams up 
\\ nh fcll,m ··\men can IJol" finalist Tam:- ra 
Gra~ to rummate nbout being independent 
'' onll:n and to ..;ct bo) s straight. 

"1 1ee right iltrouglt your game. hm· Jnd I 
know enu ily 1rherc to p/c~1: bo1· }(nt tn to 

deny all your act/Oil\ Fm once in your lite. ht 

a ri!alman. · 
As the title ... ugg.: ... t--. ·Thankti.tl .. also ;.cts 

out to e'\prc.: ...... Clarkson ·s gratitude to thos~. who 

·sa~ \ou \\ill" 
fl~l'l\\ ond :\ lal' 
Rrpri'r Rl·l·onh 
Ratinl!: :( _\ _y _'( 

Th~.· un ... ctthng traeb "'\\'hat\ the 
\\ orld Commg To ... md "'(ioodb) e 
B.tb)" 1\~\ <?a I the band r-.. com inccd an 
em b mer. 

[kcad.:' after the rele~be of the kg
ndal) album "Rumow .... " rh:.:t\\Ol'd 
~ l.tc " b.Icl. 

fhe good nc\\ ... ' \\ tth th.: e\ccptiun 
f ( hn,tmc \k\"te. '' ho opted not to 
artldpatc. the old crl'\\ ha~ returned to 

the mthtc ... .;.:m: '' uh .1 poettl'. polmcal-
1\ a-nne album 

Snmlarl) di ... turbing. '"Illume (9 II)"" 
i ... dedicated to Rudolph Glllliani. the 

~:\\ York Cll~ Polrcc Dcp.lftment. the 
pellplc of :"\c1\ York and "'thlbl.' "ho 
did not 'un h c .. the tragic C\ c.:nt... of 
• cpt. II. 

Th~ I) rics art: po\\ erfhl in an eerie 
'>Ort Of\\a:. 

-.tood b} her dunng het meteoric rise tll t:unc.: 
In a Ill)\ ella that ,pans the mside or her(_ D 

cn\ cr .... he thanKs l'' c~·one from God to H}\ to 
tlut1) -hatred "Idol'" finalist Justin Guarini. 

I ast, but certain!:-- not lca:-.t. Clark-..on thanb 
her man) tlm-. in the form of l\\0 bonus track.... 
nc\\ mixcs of '"A l\toment Likc fhio.,'" and 
· Be tore Your Lo' c.'" which she pcrfonncd on 
· \mc.:ncan Idol.'" 

~trangcl:- she docs not tha~k her predeces
sor. BntllC) Spear-.. for malmg mtdritTs and 
manuti.1cturcd mus1c cool. 

Of wurse. it Is tmpos-.ihle to d1scuss 
Clarlson Without companng her to her pop dl\ a 
competition. 

Throughout "Thankful. .. the hstener e:xpcn
ence;. a pang of deja 'ous and the desire to call 
out "Britnc:-- is that you.'·· 

The singer\ melodic 'otee. coupled \\ ith 
unmemorablc mstrumental and electronic 
aceompanunent. ec.:rtainl) recalls Spears. 

In t11ct. those \\ ho are unsure \\ hethcr to pur
chasc 'Thankful .. should II) listenmg to a 
Britne) Spear... CD first to :,l.'e '' hether they 
\ Ollll t. 

Like Spears· mus1c. "Thankful'' has a sing-a
long quail!}. and I.'\ en pop-haters v. ill tind 
themseh es humming these infectious melodtc.:s 
ad nauseum 

Rest assured. thts album will get stuck in lis
teners· heads. Ofcour...e. whether th1s ''Ill cause 
them to bust a grooYe or driYe off a chtf 1s a dif
ferent stol) . 

Sarah Mausolf' is a feature~ editor at The 

Re1 ll 11. Herfamrile hand\· include The Doors 

and Sublime. 

"Ball" 
Widespread Panic 
Sanctuar~ Record~ 

Rating: _'( -" -'c I 2 
"Ball'" 15 the II th album from s.:m

inal jam band \\ tdc ... pread Panic. and 
desp1te the 18 years the group ha:-. 
~pent together, their age hasn ·r yet 
begun to shO\\. · 

The bad nc\\,? othmg '''II e\cr 
real I~ top ''Rumour,:· 

"Sa) '1\m \\til" '' ,m epic. 1 -track 
c pen.:ncc that ''til make JI..,tener ... 
wonder '' hether the) arc li;.1ening to 
the ne\\ ... on actd. 

·· \'o, I t"IIIIIIOt pretc11d Thai tht 
hcarraLhc• ja/1, amn Bccauw tt \)11\/ 

like a ri1 er It:, nera cndui!?, · 

.. }(m cwuwt ICL' her ,mtf }em Cl/11-

nol St<' her mul }im ccmno1 ICl' her 

wul }(w can1101 see her 1uul " 

Kicking off with the ::.IO\\, melodtc 
track ''Fishing." '' hteh itself ha~ a 
catchy guitar hook. the CD ;.ho'' ca-..
<?.., \\ 1dcspread Pantc ·.., unique 1: rica I 
talents 

lnspim11o11. oh she harc/.1 ll'ltil' a 
mome/11 Elenaor door ,".\ open 
Hear her fvot\'lep., touch the 'wirs 
lllmls 11 alk hy I De\( rihtng dl'{ini
liom. Com pick '' tth trippy percu-.. ... wn 

und and meat) guitar oto.... the 
[e1..ord b folk') at ti'llC,, hard-rocking 
~~ others and mtelhgcnt throughout 

Sh?\ ie :\kl . I ind ... e~ Buckingham 
Jnd ~ale !I<?~'\\Ood t<lke tum ... croon

g about th<? album\ maJOr th.:me. 
'>p~..citic.lll~: the world i~ doomed. 

\long '' uh political commentary. 
··l;)a~ You \\"til"" '" packed '' tth charac
tcr-dnn~n I~ ncs that anal~ zc a smgle 
,UbjeCt. 

In "Sih cr Girl. .. \tc.: 1e :-.:1cks sings 
aht'Ut a dang~r-ll' mg lady and 
''Runnmr Through the (Jarden" di -
cus~cs a v. oman '' ho Is her uwn wor...t 
en em:~ 

Repetition ts also u;.c.:d to dri' c 
home a p,1int througlwut the album. 

Yes - but is it posstble to see her 
souP 

Speaking of soul. the track ··come .. 
ft.:ature" a lengthy. mo\ ing gut tar solo 
b) Buckingham and stunning bass and 
drum ... by John :\tcVic and \1ick 
T "L od, re. pcctl\dy 

~o. rc\d in the freaky rnstrumentals 
or brood along to the nostalgtc Iynes 
just please "Sa) You Will." 

-Sarah Maumlf 

The ;..:cond track. '"Thin Air 
(Smells Like '\ 1t ... stss1ppi )'' ha... the 
' uk ngs of :-.ome l he 111< "! popular 
Panic song~. and ha;. a Santana-ltkc 
sound to it. Thts ~:-.one fans\\ til defi
nitely want to hear perfom1ed It\ c. 

In 2002. Widespread Panic to ... t 

r 

founding member \lichael Houser to 
cancer. and this absence i-.. reflected 
throughout the album on the somc.:
tlmes mournfuL occa-.ionall) lntro
;.pectl\ e and ah' a)" insightful songs. 
He \\as replaced \\lth George 
\1cConneL '' ho. ha\ ing play.:d li\.: 
\\'llh the band se,cral times. has no 
trouble littmg in \\ ith the rest of the: 
group. 

The somber tone that the band· ... 
ltbs of Hous.:r pro\ tdcs for the record 
abl1 mean;. a number of the son!f" arc: 
much shorter than one~ found on pre
\'IOus ofknngs. Some: of thc tracks. 
notabl;. ·· parks Fl~ ., and "Counting 
Tram C ars... ;.otmd as if the) ''ere 
recorded to garner the hand some 
radio pia;,. though thts is a forgl\able 
sin. a;. both ... ong;. turn out \\ell. 

"( ounting Train Car>o ... i ... an·int.:r-
1.' tmg ~ong, "e ·mmg to dnm mtlu
cnce trom artists a-. di' ersc a:. Jimmy 
ButTett and The Grat.:ful Dead 

Track ;.c\ en ... Don't \\anna Lo~c 
You.'" otTers a unit~uc mixing of,ocal 

I I 

styles. ''ith John Hennan on the first 
\ crse. John Bell on the second and 
then the t\\ o of th.:m -.trongly finish
ing otT the tlmd. 

.. Ball" finishe;. off'' ith it... longe:.t. 
mo-.t jam-inspired ;.ong. "Tra\elin' 
:'1-lan." \\hich sounds a;. if It could 
ha' e come off an earlier Pamc 
rclca-.e. Although thcre 1~ a break 111 

the ... ong at around the fi1 e minute 
mark. ih ... )l)\\ ... rrumming metod) 
pick-. up again. rounding out the final 
10 rmnutes of thh well-put together 
album. 

- Jame'> Borden 

A 'farewell' masterpiece for ·cheu ng 
Ree.e \\ ithl'I'Spoon 's sn:ond preg 

nallC) 1~ reported!) ;m ilttcmpt to rc•,olve 
ITKmtal truubb with actor hubby ;md 
Dd:tv.:tn:-nati\e R~arl Phillipl' The cou
ple flx-cntly took a~ honcyiTIOl'n to 
the Guibhcan in an alleged attempt t,l 
.;me thcrrmamage. 

Acnon hem Aroold 
Sdmaraneggt.>r fC(."Cntl: ~me to the 
re...:uc ;u the &thc-.da i'\iJ\:tllll."-pir;tl in 
~laryl:md. Th(' Austrian-tx•m a1.'tor 
chccrcd up soidier-; wounded in lr.tq hy 
ch..'lttlll~ for hours and taJ..ing pi..:ture~ with 
hL" fans 

A Lo.. Angeles ju~ tour,, f'll.:ker 
"Jhnml) I~ m!l(lCCnt in th..: ..:.t-.e again"t 
him for the Oe-..tth ot a 4 )t.W-old boy v. h.> 
drowned in Ius fXlOI in 2{~1. 

c~ompanied by e'\ v.1fe Pamda 
' \ndCNm. Lee moid.'\i papruw.J:i b~ 
lea\ mg .:ourt through .t back e:<tt after the 

{ & B '>In~'Cr Luther\ arldmo.. .... 51. i~ 
ll:COh'ring in a TC\\ Ynrk ho ... pital after 
uffcring a c,trokc WcJnc-.day. A 
pol..csper:.on at h1s fl'I.'Onl label SU) s. 

Aril'' 
1\lar . .211- \pr. l'J) 

\\hen choo ing } our e1 enmg atttre 
thl'i \\Cekcnd. u !... )OUr.,elf. '"\\ill m) 

fncnds he cmb..lrra ..... .:d to be ... ccn 
wtth me'l'" 

TaurU'. 
pr. 20-,J:n IIJ) 

PKk up" new toothbru ... h on )OUr 

Y<d) home from da s There i ... c,ome
thm<> your roomm.tte 1'n 't tclhng )'OU. 

Gemini 
(~Ia~ 20-Jun. 20) 

I en ) ou start feehng '>Orl) for ) our
If take J look t those .tround )OU 

You "II f.:el better m~t.:mtl). 

('ancl'r 
(.Jun . .21-.ful. :!I J 

It" not too late to pa s tho .: c.J.~~.-,c.: 
lnlc~~ of ~our;~.: )Ou·reJU t d)mg to 

ta) m ~.:wark 

'"\\'e ·rc all 'ery optimisth:' at thi" point."' 

Br.td Pitt \Viii be the fw.;t pt:n.on in 
h1stul) to ha>e a wa.\ ligurinc \'1-"Jth a 
squ~.'l.:t,aNc.: butt. L'nf011unatcl~. American 
fan., \\ill ha\e to hil..e over to :'\ladarnc 
Tus.o;aud's in Lnndon to expenence the 
ncv. feature. 

Remaimng 1LC mem'bet' Tionne 
"T-Rot" \\atkins and Rozanda 
''Chilli" Thoma<; will ho ... t a TI.C 
tarc\\ell con~enJWie! that will honor the 
memory ofli<ia "IA:ft-E~e"l..opcz. who 
died 1.\ hile driving a SUV h~t April in 
Hondur.t-.. 

;\tadonna relcu....cd a fit!\\ wNon of 
h<:r eunumct'ial '1.1dc. 1. "Am.'rican Ltfe .. 
\\cdnt .. "i.lay on VH I . The nrigmal con
tained a ~trong anti-\\ 11r r~..agc \\ ith the 
pop singer tos,ing a grenade at a George 
W. Bu.-.h Jook-aliJ..e. Fe<111ng a bat:klash 
for '>peaking <'lUI again'>t the pre-,ident. 
;<.blonna·s editoo removed the '>l.-.m
d~ilOlb image" and replact.:d them 1.\ tth a 
haci..Jrop of nag<. from all over the "'orld. 

- Caitlin .l!ona/um 

Ll'O 
<.Jul. 22-Aug. 22l 

You might ''ant to -.tart "ork1ng on 
) our peN1nalit) before tho...: ) car ... ot 
smokmg and tilnning catch up to )OU. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

Before auditioning for thdt re.tlit) tcl
e\ i-.ton -.hm'. con-.tdcr tf) our famil) 

rea II) de-.en e-; puhhc humtliallon 

Libra 
<Sept. .22-0ct. 22) 

Gi\e )OUr hoytrrcnd girlfriend some: 
"pat:e. You don't halic to he Siarne ... e 

t\\ ins to be clo c. 

Scorpio 
!Oct. 23-:\cn. 21) 

It"" tune to take a hreak from plca-.1ng 
other .... md "do)' nu ·• Interpret that 

hOI\e\er )Oll \\,1111. 

• 
I 

"fare\\ell ~~~ Concubine" 
Directed by Chen Kaige 
\\ ritten b~ Lu \\ ei 
1993 

Chen Katge's breathtakmg tilm "Farewell \1) 

Concubin.:'" manages to e'\aminc, in great detail. the tor
mented life as an apprentice Ill the Peking Opera and the 
Chmcse Cultural Rt:\ olut1on that occurred 111 Ch111a dunng 
the Japanese occupation in World War II 

The first quaner of the film telb the sto~ of two young 
boys named Dou11 and Sh1tou who res1de at an opera 
... chool. The dail:-- teaching:. include \'Otcc.: and ::.111gmg les
... ons anJ also an abundance: of phy;.1cal exercises, 1\ hich 
include se\ ere beat111gs b) their master if anything 1s poor
!~ cxecutcd. 

The title of the film. "'Farewell r-.1) Concubine," is also 
the name to the particular opera piece that the boys are 
reqmred to master. The well-known op.:ra telb the sto~· of 
a Chinese king and his relationship w1th one of his concu
bines \\ ho remains IO) al \\ ith the king through thick and 
thin. At an early age. Shitou \\as chosen to ... ing for the part 
of th.: king. and because there were no girls or women 
allowed in Peking Opc.:ra. Douzt um\ illingl) sang as the 
eoncub111e. 

This. of course. ha;. d1re con;.c.:t~uences m the1r adult h\ es 
"hen Shitou and Douzi change their name~ to Xtalou 
<Zhang Fengy i) and Dicyi (I.e!> he Cheung). re~pectt\ ely. as 
famous opera singers. Qic.:yi has gro'' n into a homose\ual 

Sagittarius 
("\o\. 22-Dec.21) 

and is ob,·iousl) in k1\ e '' 1th Xtalou. \\ hilc there ar.: hints 
of Dte)i\, -;exuali~ when he is a child. It i;. more: apparc.:nt 
that he is ob1 iou~l) lost in the realms of reali~ and art. and 
he. 111 fact. belic\ c~ he is the concubine 111 thc opcra. Xialou 
on the other hand. t:11ls 111 )o, e '' 1th a hooker named Ju:xtan 
(Gong Li). v. h1ch cau-.es jealou~) and remorse on the pat1 
of Die)!. 

Thmg ... arc complicated furthc.:r \\hen Die) i get... into 
trouble "ith thc Chme~c gO\ cmment for pcrfonning for 
Japanese milita~· leaders. %ttou stands by his friend. lead
ing to the demise of both men and their carc.:er .... 

Chen Kaigc films hi ... picture using an abundance of 
color and on a grand scale gt,·ing ··Farewell :\ly (_ oncub ne·· 
the feel of an ep1c. Gu Changwei\ cinematograph) \\as, in 
fact. nominated for the Academy A'' ard. for thi>o c.::xtremcl~ 
per...onal tilm for director Chen \\ ho ''a-, in Chatrman 
\lao's Red Guard and a :-;oldi.:r. Chen later on became pat1 
of a group kno\\ n a., the F 1fth Generation Chinese dtrectors 
who graduated trom the: Beijing Film Academy in the late 
'70s to the 1111d ·~os 

'"Fare\\ ell :-.t::. Concubine" ma) hold an e\en greater sig
nrficance current!). because of some or the parallel-, 
bet\vecn DtC) i and actor Lc.,lic Cheung. who recent!) com
mined smctde. Cheung. an open I) ga) actor '' ho ''as 
re\·ered both by the public in Hong Kong and in mainland 
China much hke Die) i. and abo reptmcdl). had problem;. 
separating his real lift: from the roles he has played on film. 

- Jef!Man 

You· rc.: ~omg to be .t btg grouch thi-. 
'' e.:k. A' oid all -,ocial interaction. 

Capricorn 
<Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

Your lm.: life plays out like a had 
countr) ... ong It\ time to thn)\\ some 

p1mp juice mto the mi'\. 

'"In Bo;.ton, a tecn-ag.:r· ... hfc \\as 
sa\ ed when a build fired at hun \\ "' 
detlected b) his cell phon.:. I kmm thi' 
sound ... like a miracle unttl )OU r.:al11.:, 
if the ktd hadn ·r been talking on his 
cell phone in the: mo\ 1e-.., nnb,,d~ 

\\OUld ha\ c '>hot at him 111 the fiN 
place ... 

- Naomi \\ (m, 

LS ll£•ckly llllt~1dne 
April 21. 2()()3 

'"In Ir.1q the) found nne nt C).tddam \ 
famil) palacc .... r'\01\,hll\\ man) of)OU 
haYc th.l!. :our 0\\n famil) pala.:e? 
Yeah. and here· ... \\hat thl.') found 
msidc - th~) found " pri\ ate I I'll. 

Pnvac and pictur<?\ of naked \\omen. 
It\ '-llrl or like :O.llchael Jacbllll· ... 
place: - e'\ecpt for the naked \\ onKn ... 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb.l7) 

Thcr.: is thi-, cnrKcpt called "'che\\ ing 
'' tth ~our mouth closed.'" You -.hould 

tr) it. 

Pi<ices 
(Feb. 18-;\lar. l'JJ 

Wh1p) our n.:glcctful lm er hack into 
'hapc b) gi' ing them ,1 ta~tc of thc1r 
em n medicine. It \\ill cure th.: prob· 

!em 111 a Jill. 

-Alexa Santora 

- lll\ Lena. 
"'"f1ll' lirni~/11 S/u111· 1rith .lm I.e no" 

April 17, 2003 

"'The future of your count~ \\Ill soon 
belong to you." 

- Presidem Ceor~e \\' Bu~h in a 
bmaclca.\1 011 a .\tate-rwt lraqt tden
\1011 channel 1ei::ed In· U.S. miliwn. 

,\'ell'l 11 ·cck maga;:mc 
April 21. 2003 

·Tm a woman·~ woman. f llC\er 
understood women \\ho don't ha\c 
''omen friend ... :· 

- /)mid lcltcmtwl, 
/he Late• Shm1 walt Dam[ Lc·ttamml 

April/5, 2003 

·· ARS j, hurtmg some a1rline ... Jll'•l ·'" 
much a ... the '' .tr, and unf(,rtunatcl\, 
you can "t bomb SARS." -

- l:'.lfcm Ktlll ,jitW/11 c fll11/c 110r m 
1he l nil cn11.' uf \fichiRml bu111u H 

lclwo/, 

"fi II II' 1/1{/ f!C/ :mc 

Quote 
of the Week 

"This isn't a health vs, 
wealth issue, its people 
fighting for survival, being 
responsible, reasonable 
and helping ·the entrepre
neurs clientele." 

- Rep. Pamela J. 
Thornburg, R-29th District, 

on House Bill 15 created 
to accommodate adults 

participating in legal prac
tices, 

The Review, 
Apri/18. 2003 

\pnl 21. ;:!(I(J3 

- ('(1111[1ilcd by \Ina ',antora 
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A walk through the penitentia 
B' .IEHIH' 'll II I'\~ 

\, I 

\\alkmg through the deea~ 1ng cormlor" ol' Penn") hania·., 
l·a-;tcrn ~tate Pcnitcntiar) one ti:eb the inllmtdati\m and i-.nla
tion impo-,cd b) \\hat ''a" once the '' nrld ·, mo-,t famou-, pri-,un 

h1-;tcrn .;;rate Penitcnttar\ opened 1n 1 '- 29 ,t, the mo-.t 
C\pcnsi\ e butldmg 111 the lJn1tt::d ~tate.,. hut toda~. '' Jth much of 
its once magnificent architedurc crumhltng. 11 '>Cn c" a .. " hts
torical rum to the cnm dcd .. trccts of the hmmount Park area ,1f 
Philadclphi,, 

Th1" 1s an C\Citing ;ear for the pen1tent1ar). marked h) 
e\tended hour-. or operation :111d a nc'' aud1o-gU1ded wur nar
rated b) actor Stt::\C Bu-;eernt. Fonner!) open on!) during the 
late -..pnng and summer months, btstern State I'> JHl\\ accc ... siblc 
from \ pnl through December. 

fom Parr). site manager at the pnson. sa~" more than 
250.000 people ha\ e 'i-,lled the .,tructure '-II1Cc 1995. 

"'People are .mracted because \\l~ present much of the histo
ry bchtnd the pn~on. but at the same time. tht::) get the opportu
ntt) to e\plore for themsehcs," he ,ays. 

\ isitors certain I; ha\ e plcnt) to t::\plorc 111 this 11-acre 
fortres:, that ts cncompas.,cd b) appro\imately half a mile or 
... olid. 30-foot high stone \\ails. 

Ea~tcm State pro' tdcs a spooky feel as onlooker:, guc 
dO\\ n the corndors to see nt-..t) tron bars. dec a~ ing \\ oodcn 
doors. broken panes of glass and toppled rcmnanh of jaiJhOthe 
histor). 

One of the most amazing a'>pcch or the pn.,on ts the logical 
yet. grand design. 

Archttecturall; laid out in the form of :.t central rownda '' ith 
:,C\ en extending corridor.,, one can stand in the center and <>ee 
down the span of the sewn initial cellblocb. '' hich \\ere later 
increased to !.f. 

Eastern State ts \\Orld reno\\ ned for both ih humanistic and 
technological in no\ attons during the I Rth ccntur: 

, tded running '' ater. flushmg roilets, central hcaung and sky
li!!hh in each of the cells. 
~ 'lome of 1 ,tstcrn State's most notorious cmmnals mclude AI 

Capone '' ho <>en cd his sentence in relatt\ e comfort. '' tth th~ 
.tilt)\\ aiKe of anttque furniture. rugs. paintings and a radiO 
\\ illie Sutton. the "Gentleman Bandn.'" and Pep. the --cat mur
dcrint! do!.! ... 

,\., nJiculous a-. it sounds. Go,·. Gifford Ptnchot entenccd 
Pep the Dog to life in prison in 192-t for !...tiling his \\tfe"s cat 

\nnther pet graced the wall-, of [astern State on Fnda). a.; 
!neal man Jeff Stuart·., cat '"e-.caped .. into the pri ... on. Stuart and 
hi' home !e.;-. accomplice surprised guide"\\ ith the llt::\\ s of l•h 
recent!) c ... capcd cat. 

In the hopes of tracking hi-, pet. Stuart cnli-,tcd the help of a 
h\lmckss man for the nominal fee or 211. De-,criptinn ... of the cat 
''ere muddled and incollcrcnt a-, the <>trcet .,,1\' ~ trader ll'>cd 
.:olor-. rangtng from off_,, !lite to bright ~ellm' 111 lm dcptction 
nfthc an11nal. 

In contrast to hi" ambiguoth color-scheme. tt \\as clear thnt 
the man understood the stgntficance of at lea-,t one color, a-.. he 
lined hi ... rocker..\\ llh green. 

The cat face ... many potent1al hardship-.. mcludmg the struc
tural integrity of the building and the po ... sibtlll) or a gha~tl 
'i-.it from Pep. '' ho·., not e\actly a cat\ be:,t fnend. 

Dc~p1te the cold and ra111y condition-., fnday. man) peopk 
cnJo~ touring t-11:: penitenttary. 

Alc1.,ha Brt\tU~. from Lancaster. Pa. takes the oppnnunit:y 
to 'it::\\ I: astern State on her day off. She heard about the prhon 
fr~llll the lll.,tory (. hanne( and \"artOUS tOUr boob. 

"I re!lliY enjoy cd it. despite the cold \\ eathcr:· she 'a)"· 
"The arcllllecture ''a~ \ ery impre~~i,·c.·· 

Philadclphta restdent Chnstin,e Black ... a~s she find-, l:a~tern 
State to be incredibly interestmg. 

'"] ha\ e Ill:\ er had such a histoncal look into the dark side or 
.,ocict) ... Blat:: h. ~<t) "· "'I C<ln :-.ee the ''ails d('teriorating around 
me . 

1111 Rl \ [[\\ Co H1C'' L 'tcm ..,,; lc Pcmtentt,lf\ 

The pnson \\US dcstgned to rehabtlttate cnminals through 
... olitar) confinement and rcligtous contemplatton tn the hope 
that they would achie\e penitence. 

"I don't mind the cold. l"m ~o mtercsted:· 
Ontc the most famous pri.,on in the Lnited States, Penns~hania's Eastern State 
Pcnitcntiar~ is nO\\ open to the public to tour for a longer season than previous years. As one of the first modern buildings. the penitentiary pro-

Everclear returns to the factory 
E n , , ' 1 E 111 

~fter modern-rod.: band The L\tc-, 
clc.1r~ their equipment folio'' ing an hour and 
a !tall .ong opL'ntng Jct. E' ere lear tal-,e, the 
f·lectri.: f-.tctnr) ... rage in Philadelphia 
Tl>ur da) night in front of a cro'' d of more 
th.m ~00 

It \\a' kad -..ingcr Art Alc\aki-,· -+ht 
bu1hday on r\pnl 12, and'" he .. pproaches 
the mtcrophonc. fa1b L)ll the second lloor 
b:llcony holdmg a o,tgn marked '' ith the 
phr.t~c --H.lpp) Btrthda) Art''" begtn -,cream-

mg hts name 
Ale\akt-.. thanks them and mah.es the 

obligator) opcnmg remark... to the crO\\ d. 
b erclear then gch right llltl) the .,hO\\. ktck
mg it off '' ith "'HO\\ to \\'tn f-nends and 
lnlluence People .. from lls ne'' album. 
.. ..,low ~lotion Daydream ... 

The Philadelphia shO\\ mark-, the th1rd 
of 30 sho'':, the band "iII be playing in 29 
dtfferent cities across the country. launched 
to promote the band's ne\\ album. Strange!). 
the band onl: plays four songs otT th nC\\ 
album ton1gh1. and nothing from thetr 2000 

relca~e '"Learning llo'' to mile:· 
ran fa,onte ··sunshme .. \\"as not among 

the songs played. though --voh o DriYing 
Soccer \1om" was. The e\cited crO\\d eagcr-
1) sings along to the popular radio hir as 
:\le\akts belts out the Iynes. 

The group. POt as successful or as pop
ular as It once \\as, sttll has a strong fan 
base. '' ho seem to knO\\ e\ery song and get 
completely caught up in t e performance. 

Philadelphia re:,ident Amanda Lisdell 
-;ays ~he has been a fan or£, crclear smce Its 
1995 debut ·'Sparkle and Fade ... 

"'It ''a-. great. I ''as up in the front the 
''hole ttme. 111) fncnd got a guitar pick ... 
but l mean I \\ ould h<l\·e liked to hear the 
nC\\ album a little more .• tnd the "eLLmty 
guards ''ere ::t bunch of a:,sholes." ... he says. 

The band did manage to perform one ol 
her l~t\Oritc songs. "'Pale Green Star., .. off 
the album --o;;parkle and Fade.·· I he "ong. 
'' hich begms '' tth the line .. Amanda is tn 

lo\ e '' ith the 'ilght of the moon" is one that 
L~:,dell -.a)., she could ah' ay ... relate to 

Till- Rl- \ II:'\\ I de l'hnt " 

Everclear performed at the Electric Factory Thursday night in Philadelphia. 

Sex columns 
BY KRI~Tl'\ LO'\GTI'\ 

\r ~, 

A h. -..pnng The'' eat her 1s gcttmg '' anner and hems are getting shorter. 
"o naturall~. thoughts tum to S-E-X. 

\nd a, -.ex pops into ... tudcnts · mmd~. college ne\\"spapers are close 
behmd them. 

I rom Bo tor~ to Berkt::lc). -..tudent -.ex columns arc popping up on 
campu ... c-. thmughuut th~ nauon. The author-, (most I} "·omen) tackle a 'ari
cty of toptc~ such a-.. rok-pl.ty in g. "'hookmg up .. and oral sex. 

Column ~ty ks 'ar: and range from the quest1on-and-answer ··sex pert"' 
column pubh-..hc;d in :-\e,, York lJn1\ er-,it) ·..,The \\'a.,hington Square '\t::\\ s to 
the edgy. no-holJ -barred -..t) le found in ··sex 111 the ( l.:lm) CIt) .. of the Yak 

Daily e'' "· 
Some\\h..:re in bemcen lie~ the Cni,cr-.lt) of \\i.,corbin-\la<bon·s 

Badger lferald column '·Bet\\ cen the Sheet-.:· '' ritten by "ophomore Caley 
\tcab. 

\leal-.. a JOum.tltsm maJor '' hn Ita-.. been \\ riting the column for the past 
t\\ o scme tcr • focthe., on the fun and often embarra-.. ... ing side of sex. 

:\leab ... ay he look~ to others for im.piration in choosing her \\eekly 
top res. 

"I get a lot ot' my toptc" from oth('r:-.. 111) friends. people I hear talking at 
parties or out m bar . I lo\ c gettmg ,uggc-,tions from people becau-.,c I knO\\ 
th.tt it ts a topic that others are thmkmg about." 

fhe .1r11ck headline arc often a-.. Iunny as the arttclcs themseh es 
"Bu~ln \ Barre~" d~t.ub the pro-, .md cons ol sha\ing pub1c hair \\htlc 
other t~t.es arc more sclf-expl,mator) like "Riding the llcrshey High\\ a): all 
'I ou c\ er \\ .1ntcd to h. no\\ about anal -.,ex ·· 
. "R1d,ng the Her h.:) lltglm a;." d~o,cus-..es -,tudenh · justitications for their 
an<tl .td\ enturcs 

"\\ lule the -..phmcter· ... poltttcal aspirations arc debatable ... ~kal-. \\rth:.,. 

"the fact ts that for .tbout 11 percent of college students 111 th(' United State .... 
anal sex h a 'Cf) \Table option 

··~omc do tt to pre-.cn e their 'real.· or' aginal, virgmlty. some do it for 
the .tdJed en ation and some t::\Cil do it for the decreased risk of pregnancy."' 

\1cal'> ·column does not dispense any .. cxual advice or ans\\·cr specific 
question but It does otTer .. ome factual informatton and promote:, condom 
u e. 

'"I ''ant to keep my columns fun, but I do ah\ ays include tips on sta) ing 
.... tfc," she -..ay s. 

l\lcab credtts II BO\ --sex 111 the C1tv .. ,, htch feature" \lanhattan-ba.,ed 
.. .:x colurmmt Carne Brad~lnm I Sarah Je~-,tca Parker). \\ ith he lping to make 
the topic of '>CX soc1ally acceptable fi.1r ''omen (and men) to dtscu~s. 

l ar .. Ru--~cll, editor Ill chtef or the Badger llerald. speak-; openly about 
decidtng to ha\t: ~lc,tl., \Hite the column. \\ hich i~ publtshed in the Arh and 

.. I lm e that ... ong: the 1) rics arc "o :,ad. I 
mean. I had a better childhood than Art did 
or ''hate\t::r. but it\ really touching any
'' ay :· she -;ays. 

mLluding the tracks ·summ..:rland .. and 
--stra\\ berry .. off ot "'Sparh.lc .md Fade." 

plcnt; of room for those m attendance. The 
sound system is set up \\t::ll. and the band's 
\ ocals are not drO\\ ned out by it-. instru
ment-.. 

Although drummer Greg l..:kland IS stck.. 
E\ erclear manages to put on an incredibly 
liYely ::tnd pO\\erful performance. rocking 
the crO\\ d with a number of its older hits. 

The rleetric fa<.tor~ turn-, out to be a 
good \ enuc for the band. '' ho ha\ e pla) ed 
here in pa"t ) ears. al\\ a;.!'> to a recepti\ e 
cro'' d. \\ ith a large do'' nstair., -,ection com
pri ... ing a main ection. as ''ell as area" for 
bleachers and conce.,.,ion stands. and an 
e"\pansi\ e up:-.tatr" bar. the 'cnuc pro\'ides 

The shO\\ i~ O\ era II a pleasant expen
ence. though more des1gned for the ... enou-; 
E\ erckar fan ihaa1 the casual concert-goer. 

invade college newspapers 
Entertainment sectton. 

.. \\'e went\\ ith Caley because of her style of \Hiting and her approach." 
he says. ·'As much as tt ts a sex column. it's Cale) ·s column and she doe:, 
''hat she feeb is appropriate." 

Meals says "'Between the Sheets" has garnered a lot of primarily pos1ti\C 
attention. 

'·E, cry once in a while I get called a 'whore.· .. !'>he says ... but the ncga
ti\e comments are usually. in the form of anonymou" po~tmgs on the parer·:, 
\\ eb s1te. \Vhen people come up to me. they sa) ver) positi,·e thmgs .. 

:\!though se\ columns hm e become a trend in college newspapers. The 
Rc' ie\\ current!) does not run such a column. 

HO\\ t::\"t::r. The Rt::\ IC\\' is not a s('\ column virgin - the paper featured a 

quest1on and ans\\"er column from 1996 to 1997. 
;\.anc) "sutt. assistant program director of the Welbpring Health 

Education Program. sa) s the column was \\·ell-recei\ ed b) the student bod). 

"It ,,a., quite popular and quite po.,iti\e:· -.,he -,ay" "'Lot-. of unique que'>
tion-, ''ere posed. and some intere-,ting issue., ''ere addressed ... 

She says -\nne L.oma\. d1rector of\\elJ..,pring Health f"ducation Program. 
''as a maJor contributor to the column. 

T1ght deadlmes. combined '' nh her other respon-..1b1lttie.., a,., dtrector of 
the program. made prO\ iding infonnat10n difficul:. she "·'Y" 

Althout>.h the orit>.mal Q & A column \\'as dtscontinued. some studem-.. 
sull C\pre ...... ~an in teres~ in -..eeing a column similar to ··Bet\\ ccn the ~heer...·· i11 
The Re\ it::\\. 

Takmg a break from chatting with fnend.,, Junior Judy Pomero: sa) s ~lw
\\Ould read an entertaining se\ column, 

.., bm Cosmo w read articles like that. .. Pomero~ :-a) s. "'So y cah. I 
\\Otdd rea~! something like that if it \\"~h in TheRe\ te\\." 

~e111 or T J B) rne., -..a)., he '' mtld not mind ..,eeing more humor in the 
paper e ... pccially '' ith all the '' ar CO\ crag e. 

"'If I s;m .,omething I ike this in the paper:· he says. ge ... tunng to a -.am
ple of :-.lea Is· anicJc.,. ··t '' ould bring It back to 111) roommates to talk about.'" 

Jim\ e\ cr. there arc some people \\ ho \\ ould not con~ider these se:\ 
column., to be entertaining. in fact the) feel that the st: leis dtsre~pectful. 

Caroh n Korrcia. a peer coutbelor for Inter\"arslt) C hn-.,ttan 1-ello'' "hip. 
~a\ s se\ c~1lumn~ "uch a .. "'Between the heer... ·· make light of.t ... acred rhmg. 

· ··:-.to ... t people think that Chri-.tians arc agamst .,e,:· -,he -.,a) s. "'But that 
i~ d~linitelv not the case. I am pro-... e\ '' ithin the conte\t ol marriage:· 

Korrei.,t ... ay s Chri.,llans talk about "ex. but the;. do so in a "re ... pect ful 
manner. 

"'Sex i~ the means that Ciod g<l\·e us to shO\\ intimacy bet\\ ccn t\\ o peo
ple. '' htch rcpre.,cnh the inttmnc:- that he ''ants to ha\ c \\ ith me:· 

The l~tct that ~tudent liC\\ '>paper arc getting -.,e,ier ma) rctlect a \\ tdcr 
trend of media franh.nes-. ''hen it come., to sexu.tl t.tbOLls. 

( omnHmtcauon profcs ... or Jcnm fer Lambe "a)., the media 1s thlt enttreh 
re ... plllhlblc for the ri"e Ill p~1pularit) ol-.e\ column" 

--\tcdta both affects nnd retkcts ..,oc1et). so 1 don't think tht-.. L::tn be 
J attnhuted on I~ hl the medta ... I am be sa: s. 

•·t do thinh.. hO\\e\ cr. that some of the occurrence-, that the ne\\., media 
ha\ e reported on lately. "uch a., the i..,-,ue '' ith Prcstdent Clinton and \lolllc,l 
Le\\ m-..k). h.t\ e made nt::\\" outlets more'' illing to speak ,tbout ce11ai•1 ..,e\u
al practtce" nwre open!: ·· 

College '>t::\ columns may be'' illing to ·peak open!) .1bout '>C\UJI prac
tice.,_ but ma) focu-, on the more nsque a ... pects of -.,c\, Lambe say .... 

" I think the one effect that may coneern people I'> that these kind-.. of[-.ex 
columns] make the more uncommon se\ ual practtccs "eem lllL)re comtnl)ll 
than tht::) real!~ are."' 
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media 
darling 

TV 1-.. crack 

'm C\en gooJ crack. Dirt). dirt). inner-cit) 
~·rack . 

I .un 111 the pn)cc~-.. of trying tl' kick .1 ..,~·nuth 

tdd1ctton Ill\ -.df. 
\ I h,\\ c mcntmncd oth~·r tune" m Ill\ bare

) coherent ramblmg,, m~ roomn1.1tc' ,md I 
dec1dcd to can~~·l c.tblc. not rc,tlh a .... 1 '' •') to 
a\..- mon ). but more out of 'Pile tO\\ arc! c,lpl

tah--m 
hthcr '' .t). tlu' lea\"' me \\Jth an c.\trcmcl) 

tnm ~mcd IJ,t of ch.umd, from \\ lu;:h I c:1n 
.: tra..t Ill) d:uh do ... c ofnund!c ... ,., enten,unmcnt. 

l nul rc~cml), th,· mcd1a orgJ ... m ... urrounding 
the \\ ar h lp.:d nw 'til\ · ofT the --hake ... "uh 
I J,mou... pr ,Idcnll.l ... pcc he... about hO\\ 

\n urea mu-.t dturr tum:· But li..1r -.ome ... tr..mge 

~.:.~>oon, I felt hkc 1 \\ "'' learning ... mncthin~. 1 
kilO\\ 11 --ound ... .:r.tl~. but I Cllttldn't help 11. 

l1 to ~.:n ... urc 1 \\ ouldn't ~'en come cJo,c to 

... mmt!! .111~ thmg '' h1lc ... r::mng blank!) at the 
t.: C\ ts1on. I dc~·1dcd to pem-..c tlll''c cultural 
nea-tmrg --ucb th.: \\ B, L P'\ and H);..; 

In bet\\ ~.:nth~· conuncrclal' .t-.kmg me If I\ c 
been "mturcd m an on-the-Job acc1dcnt or b: 
med1 .11m, lpract~e..::." or 1fl"m··graduatmg fi·om 
h gh s,hool or -.oon \\Ill be. uncmplll)ed or 
undcrcmplo) cd ... I \\ ~h a-.toundcd b;. Jtht hm\ 
mmd}c..,, d:l) time IY h:~-. b~com..:: I guc ... -.. occa-

Iona'l) ~ ou get \\hat yl)U ask ltlr 
\pparcml) , the ~o:\trcmcl) crcatne nund ... that 

run the --ccond-ratc channel.., ha\ c dccitkd to go 
to a non---top judge shO\\ fonnat. 

I am il prctt~ ... tupid pcr-.on. and can b..:: (and 

h,\\ e been) entertamcd h) !->taring at bug~ trapped multi-S) llab1c words. 

bct\\CCll Ill) ... crc~.:n and Ill) \\ mdO\\ as the;. 
stmggk for freedom. but \\ atching bare!;. 
empll))-able s1mpleton-. <~rguc ,tbtlllt \\ ho 0\\ e::. 

'' ho ~~5 on all the nco-'·Pcoplc \ oun" klwck
ofT, 1-. enough to make C\ en m) home\\ nrk 'ccm 
attraell\ e 

\\hen I \\ :1."> cl kid cllld \Wtdd -.t,l) home SICk 
from -.cJw,,J \\ Jth Ill\ grandparent..., I ,tdmll I 
\\ould \\,l!Ch ''People'-. l 'oun" \\ 11h Ill) grandt:t
ther ,md h--tcn a~ Judg~· \\apn..-r dnkd llllt h1-. 
-..tge <llh h:C lik.:- a modem d..l) '-.olom•lll to the 
troubled ... ouls \\ ho c.Jmc to him to ..,~·ttk the 
C\ .:-r- ... o-pf(',smg l"suc-. of tiK'Ir II\ c<; 

I knO\\ II is sad, but I \\ "' ent<.'namcd. It b not 
!1.1rd to c.Jpti\ .1te a --)Cdr-old, c"p~cl,tll) .1 ~·om

pul,l\ T \ \\ <~tchml' 7 \car llld. 
:'\m\, 14 year' later. Ill) l\ \\at.:-hing habl11.., 

di,turbmg') 'mHiar. hut much lcs" fi.lltilling. Just 
... ub ... tllutc ,[,) mg home -.1.:-k lrnm school \\ ith 
... k1ppmg cia:."\\ 11h a h,mgm cr and m;. grandf:t
th~r for my lhpshll roommates. 

\nd mo-.t unponantl). s\\ 1tch the krHn\ lcdgc

.Jhlc Judge \\ apncr '' nh an:v one of the hlbl of 

.mnO\ mg nc\\ JUdges tlhlt seem to tlunk the:
kn<l\\ "hat th~· hell t le\ arc t,dking :~bout 

Judge .lud) h ,1 tr.uncd Ierner. And a 1\:mJ
naZI. \nd not cnh:nmn ng at all 

Judge Joe Bro\\ n '"em-. to ha\ c an uJH:on
troll,iblc unpul--c to rcmmd lw .. \ Je\\ cr-., e\ Cl') 
shm\ that he u:..cd to be a crimunl until he tilUnd 
(Jpd, 

(iOlld for hun. H1' 'h'>'' -.,ul! ,uc!..s. 
\\'hik rc,c.lrchmg t!w, aniclc. I -..topped on 

the Judge 7\ l,llhl-.. \\ cb !'>It e. rhc qlllltCS fi·om 
actu,d \ lC\\ cr ... po-.ted on hi" page arc di ... turhing:. 
"Judge ~1athi-. rccogni;c-. game\\ hen It's m his 
counwom. and he doc-.n't gll tor 1t." ,,!)~Sheila 
Cl,l) ti·orn (_ hicago .. \t Ica ... t 'he u ... cd -.ome 

TI1e quote underneath It \\as ahno~t enough 
to kill ofT any hope 1 had lcfl for society in gen

eral. 
Dan Withams from \\"ashmgton says that 

\\<Itching Judge \fath1s has become a family nt
ual. fhank God my parents weren't mto psydlo

logical abuse like Dan ob\ 1ousl) IS. 
I must concede that I consiStently crack up 

C\ Cl) lime "Tc.\as Justice'' comes on '\lot for the 
content of the shO\\, and definitely not because 
of the quam! Sou them \\II of Judge Lan) Joe 
(I'm not makmg that up. That 1s h1~ real name.) 

~o. I laugh because the producers of the 
shtm actually C.\pcct the \ IC\\ ers to behe\·e that 
"Te\,ls" and ''jusucc·· can appear in a sentence 
that docsn 't end \\ nh a lynching. 

There 1s eYen a shm\ called "Moral Court,'' 
\\here people bnng their squabbles before a 
'jur) .. who decides \\ h1ch one is m the nght. 
Rclic\·c me. 11 1s about as class) as "Cheaters," 

just much less entertaining. 
Aside from the ob\ious stupidity of putting 

an argument m the hands of people v.ho have 
nothmg better to do \\ ith their lives then appear 
nn fourth-rate TV shows. their decisions also 
IUl\·e no coerel\e power. 

Is -.omconc rcall} gomg to go on the shO\\, 
lose. then sudden!) rcahzc that they \\Cre m the 
\\TOng the \\hole umc and repent to the other 
part)'? I hope not Anyone \vho would put that 
much faith m a pack of unemployed automatons 
should lose their right to procreate. ,...., 

I'I11S \\a\e of,1udge show::. 1sjust a pan ofthc / 
T\' circle of life. \\here the same four 1deas arc 
recycled year in and year out. At least the) aiiO\\ 
me to feel reall} superior to my feiiO\\ 
American~ \\.hlle g1\ mg me my daily fix of 
mindlcs~ cntcrtammcnt. 

e 

HE REVIE\\ Eril..a \\'alter 

Cable TV benefits from 
news coverage of war 

BY RACHEL CHADDERDO'i 
Staff R~.:porta 

The amount of cable tele\ is ion viewership has increased 

since the tart of the \\ ar. ""'hdc broadcastmg net\\ orks current 

ratings are med10crc at best. 

For the past month. cable news IS seeing astronomical rat
mg~ compared to a year ago as \ ic\\.ership has tnplcd dunng 

morning and pnmetune telecast::. and has doubled during the 6 
p.m. ET hour. 

Ralph Begleiter. distinguished journalist 111 res1dcnce. sa;. s 
that dunng any type of cri::.i .... the rating!> of all news bmadLasts 

increase dramatically. 
He believes that because of toda) ·s bus) societ). the 

demand for news and informatiOn come at all d1fferent t1mes of 
the day. which is wh) cable ratings are high. People do not have 
to wait for network news to come on. He sa)s that once people 
get their fill of ne\\ ~. the) tum their tele' 1sions off. Th1s 

C.\ plains the decrease in \ 1ewership on network news. 
As for cable newscasts ratings after \\ ar co,erage has 

stopped. Beglener says they \\ill drop dramatically just as the;. 

did after Sept. II and The Gulf War. 
"\\ ithin the last \\.eek. ratings are beginning to drop among 

young people." ::.ays Begle1ter 
"The natural tendency 1s [for young people] to tune back 

1nto broadcast net\\ orks for sitcoms." 
Accordmg to l\,1elsen Media Research. C"\'\l. FOX and 

MSI\BC are drm\ ing a combined average of more than 6 million 

'ie'' ers '' eekl) between the hours of 7 and 9 a.m. This is three 
times the 2.17 million \iC\\ers the net\\orks dre\\ in early 

\1arch. 

These days. FOX is drawing in record numbers. The \1arch 

19 program of "The O'Reilly Factor" and the April 7 shO\\ ing of 

"On the Record \\ ith Greta Van Susteren ·• rounded up O\ er 6 
million \ ie\\ers each. making both shows among the highest 
rated programs in FOX ~e\\ s hi,tol). according to "\ielsen 

l\lcdia Research. 
FOX had the top three highest rated ~hows out of all bas1c 

cable net\\Orks for the \\eck of \larch 31 to Apn! 6. 
In contra ... t. broadcast evening news ratings for >\ BC. CBS 

and ;-.:Be arc plummeting from a year ago C\"\'s most recent 

ratmg~ data li:.tcd that ABC current1) ha~ a rat.ng of9.2 million 
viewers leaving it dm\ n 16 percent C 8 is down 24- percent 

with 6. 9 million viewers. and '\ BC IS do\\ n 2 percent \\ ith I l...l 
million 'iewen •. 

Sophomore Sha\\. n Dcge1 o a) s he prefers cable channels 
because of the \a net} of nc\\ s they cowr 

"Cable channels CO\Cr more urgent ne\\s all the time. 
\\ hereas network channels CO\ er broad subjects not aiway::. per
taining to the war," Deg1eso says. 

Sophomore Andy Talaro\\ -,kl says he· d rather\\ atch stricti) 

ne\\S stations for ne\\S and network stations for sitcoms and 

would be inclined to tum to cable new::. stat1ons for breaking 
ne\\ s coverage. 

Senior Katie ~1cKenna sa}s cable nC\\!) ··portray~ a more 

balanced approach. \\here less tinanc1al politics are im oh ed. •· 
"I !ike the media CO\ crage better from cable station::..'' ::.he 

says. 
"It's more of their job w coYer nC\\ s. I like FOX ne\\::. 

because they cover both liberal and con sen at I\ e \ ie\\ pomts ... 

TIIF Rl'\ II\\ Cdi. )IW 

Cahle tele,ision \ie\\ership has increased since the start of the War on Iraq, while broa
cnsting neh,orks current ratings are significantly lower than past )Cars. 

During pnmetime, FOX is s1tting pretty at the top as it 
reeled in 4.52 million \ iewers during the \\eek ending April -l 
giving it a 268 percent increa e from that tune last year. C ~ 
has a 230 percent increase to 4 million viewers.\\ hde MS\IBC's 

1.68 million 'iewers ga\·e it a" iewership rise of 323 percent. 

\.1cKenna ays she hopes that cable ratings \\ill contmuc to 
nse e'en after war co\ crage end::.. She sa) s that the cable phe
nomenon \\Us happening before the \\ar began and hopes the \\ar 
\\ dl increase the a\\ areness of young people. furthering thc1r 

interest in the news and current e\ ents. 

N o more room for indie promoters on the airwaveS 
8\ T\ \\A~DA HOWIE 

Stall Rep rt, r 

People know the mu JC business can be a dog cat 

dog world But many don't kno'' just hO\\ much of a 

-..courge it can be especially with everyone try•ing to cash 
m on the late t and hottest thing to hit the scene. 

\1an} belie,·e that music cannot be gcnume and real 

\\hen corporate executives in blue tailored business suns 
contra! e\ cry music \ cnue that i~ heard or ... ccn on the 
radio or tele\ is ion. 

In an attempt to d1minish pa} ti.1r play practice-.. 

mdependcnt promoters pay mg radio -.tat tons to play 
music compamc .... are cutting out the 1mddlcman. 

_the begtnning ot' the month. Clear Channel 
( ommun1cator~. Inc , one c.r the top L nited State" rad1o 

t,lttun O\\ ncr .... announced it '' ould be cuttmg ue ... \\ 1th 
mdependcnt promoter .... 

Kim llolt , d1rector of media relation ... at Br<~incrd 
<. ommunicators. Inc , \\h1ch \\ork \\lth Clear ( hannd 

( ommunication-.. lnt . -.a~, the compan::- ''ill 110\\ '' ork 
d1rectl~ \\ 1th record labels on -.pecific group-\\ ide con
testing. promotlmb and marketing opportumtic-... 

"Clear C hanncl ha ... zero tolerance for pia) -for pa) 
and executl\ cs \\ant to rl\ oid C\ en the ... uggcstion that 

uch a praetlce take place \\ Ithin the compan:." sa)" 
Holt. 

Independent promoters did not ha\ c any role m cre
utmg pia) li')t for Clear Channel' r.Jdio station-.., she 
says 

"\II programmmg dec I 1ons ha\ e been and \\ill 
\..Ontmuc to be made at the local le\ cl. usmg exten'.J\ c 
auchence re c.trch." Holt •'Y ... Stwng iclatlon ... hlps 

\\ 1th arti h and record label arc a prwrity for Clear 

Ch,mnel. 

"Eliminating the middleman will eliminate legislators' 

concerns and provide opportunities to create better ways 
to market and promote music for all concemed." 

Holt says \\Orkmg with promoters simply no longer 
fits Clear Channel's operating tructure. 

"By \\ orking directly with radio programmers. we 
\\ill be able to create better ways to market and promote 
music;· she says. 

Clear Channel is tr) ing to amend Its "big brother" 

reputation 1t has hat! for decade. anti finally make music 

tor th.: people. by the people. or for the mseh cs. Holt 

( 

says. 
WVUD manager Chuck Tarver says most compa

nies like Clear Channel never worked with independent 

promoters to begin with. 
"WVUD never dealt with independent promoters," 

Tan·er says. "We have always dealt with record labels 

themselves.·· 
Tarver says that dealing with independent promoters 

is, "payola-like." 
·'[Payola] \\as a big scandal in rad1o in the late '50s. 

early '60s. where members of record promoter:- \\Cre 

!liE Rl \I!\\ J,•hn Lh,·on!! 

paying disc jockeys to play particular songs," he says. 

"There was a b1g case, and many people went to jail 

because it was illegal.'' 

Tan·er says most companie did not feel that using 

independent promoter. ,,·as an appropriate way to con

duct business. 
"Clear Channel ''as u ing independent promoters as 

a revenue stream. and they \\ere slO\\ to coming around 

to this \\a} of thinking." 
According to Tan cr. as far a~ the f't.turc life of inde

pendent promoters go. man) JUSt go out of businc~-. 

because the) are a rclati\ ely ne\\ phenomenon. 

Clear Channel i-. not the on I) company that \\as 
slO\\ to coming around to ending ue ... \\ nh independent 

promoters 
Jami Buck. a ~pokes\\ oman for Cox Enterprise. s3) s 

the company announced ll \\ ould end ties \\ ith inde

pendent promoter~ 111 October. 
"\\'c arc doing Jtht that.'' Buck sa) s "\\'c arc adjust

ing our relat101~ship \\ llh record compame~ once current 
contracts expire with independent promoters·· 

Buck says the decision to cut out the middleman 

came wllh support from record compallles. 
"RcLord companies ha\ c expressed a dcs1re to \\ ork 

direct!) \\ nh the ">tat ion and \\ c hope. 111 turn. record 

co1i1pames \\ill e\.pres-. mterco;t \\ ith our rad10 ~latiOns ... 

... he "a)s. 
Bud; sa)s the fi.Ku.., of(o\ l·ntcrpri ... e 1s dt11ng ''hat 

IS best for the mu-.ic industr) as a \\hole . 
" \\ c are ju"t 'l10wing that \\ e arc committed to the 

future of the llHISIC Industry:· -.he sa;."· "and tHII' primar) 
relation ... hlps .1rc ti.1r om .... tati(ln" to determine \\ h:ll the) 
''ant tn pia) •· 



The Review 

Univer ity Rate : 
( tudent~ . faculty. "'tatT) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rate · 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate-; arc for 
personal u e onl) 

-All rates are per 
insertion~ 

NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Ca h or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

:\1-:e hou'm~ aero" fro!!' Lm1cr"'' Court).trd 
'MI-l~ X 

\\all..ll D >.~51~nan: <'02) 164-12 ~ 

Hou~' lor rem :\ . Chape'. \\ lm.: C'la) Dr. KcJJ, 
"'e . and \l~dt,on Joht' Bau,.:her ( 10~1 ~54· 6% 

\tadi'-On Or Tm•nhou<.e for~. exc condition.-' 
bdrm, finished hasement, carpeted.\\ n. \ (', 
ample parking. hacf,., on pari... 737-177l.lca'e 
me<.<age. 

13 ;\c\1 London Rd 3 bdr J per' n. ~ bath cen 
tral an deck. ofJ.,Iree parktP • ne\11~ ren l\ led 
7'. 14 -\1atl t> I 1~'7'i IIK' 

41)() Elkton Rd "I hdr \panmenl ~ per,on \\ D 
Drsh. Yard. oft 'trcet par~ mg.~"() mo -, 7_., () 
A>atln 1 

-!()() F.lk Rd. I hdr Apt mdd .~!lutJ. oil- tr park 
I)()S mo -; --.\1(} \1.ul6d 

3 'IUdem rem.tl hou'e. all apphan"'' " 1 11 .~Jkmg 
d1't a\atl June ht 2~Q-U'7'i. 

1~X DeJa\\ are Crrde (I bu.: uti \lam Sl) 011- 1 
prJ...ng ru.:c ha.l )ill'd ,.,. de,J.., ouh~<k 'torage hi 
1-loor. Rile calm ktt..:hen." d, h\ln)! nn. 2nd lloor 
full BR \\ hall clo,et Zoned < J'l.'r'On, ~ bdnn 
\\til be clean Rem-S750 ~ Ull Dille'!>) then cJII 
1f mlercsted Rent on I )f lca,e.i610l::69 "''4 

:\eat. clean rent.~l> a'ail. June I. r11o 3 bdrm. 
hou,~s. I zoned for J people on Courtne_, 'it. S. 
he other for J-5 people on \ . Chapel St. Rent " 
~l,..een S.UIO-S525 per per-on per month. doe' 
~OT incl. util. Call or e-mail Terrie@7:\7-0868 
rr at greatlocation'>li<« aol.com. 

JlouselorRent, c I OnCampusiSoulh(olic~c 
>,.,e H rudem< I ~20, free heal \\alcr (30~ -175 
~too 

DE\\EY BL\CH 0'\1) I 2;BD APT LEFT TOR 
Sl \I\1~J~ X~J3 Great ln.: AC. parkmg C ' 1-
~-7 ~" l-~ 111 u'c pm 5~57 

Hou~ fQr Rent June I On Campus (Suulh C >liege 
A'e) .t >IUd<"nt 1220. fr-ee ht'at/\\,l!cr (l02)41'i 
7100 

Continental Court \pt\. 1110 per-.on unit a' ail· 
able. 6 l 03-:' 3110-'. Call for info .. '169-81193. 

12~ 130 \1aut)(>n I..Jrgc .l fxlr. I I ~ hii, ~cntr:ll 
>,.C. W D. 0\\ b:ISCmcnt. otf st ptl. gar.1ge 
l.IOOmo+uul -\1a11 t-1 CallLyt!"anChen 

371>-~()11 

George Re3d \ llbge 1'> T!lomp,on Ore-11 3 hdr I 
ba to~~;nhome Central A C, \\ D. olf '' prkm • 
fenced :,.rrd •ro mo-.- uul Calll.)•ltan H0-
21il3 

:O.tad~>on Dr - 1 um 4 per <•n pt.•nmt rt!centl~ 

ren.:)la•ed. \\ D.d"' A C. bacKs t 1 park, I!" sic 
'-4'i0 (1 bdr l ~ 1000 r-: hdr " biid> de~ I. l (' 
(30~) 235-2+l()_ 

APAR nu_--..; 1 !'> A V.\ILUlLl: 

;:\;J,_.Ut CA~U·l ~ 

Vicroria M"w" ~~ ~02 JG8 2'157 
Pnvat.e entra,cn U of D 6"• Route 
Oualif ed pets we COMe, W dows n 
~V"'f"Y room Shor.: Tenn Le35e"' 

. -

~ _foxcroft To..,vnhome~ 
·wz -l!i& 92& 7 
T .... ,., bfe>c.ks to c.s.mpus ~ lndnrtd~o~e Enlrara:-s. V/asher/ 

~ 
0""./C!" FRfEE Park ng 
T>·.o-Story Apartm<nu 

Now .acc~ptlfJg apPI,c.;lt!t:ms for @" spnng _summer and 
Ia// 200.1-

Help Wanted 
\\ail S taff. l.unch and Dinner. Call Caffe 
Bellis,im,, h:irl.."ood H"~.IJ9~·'nfHl. 

FT anny needed for 2 I 2 yr old ""ms 45 
h"-'" k \lust he e'penenceJ, re'·:~hle energell<. 
non ~moker References reqUired Conta~t Amy 
ol0l'6l 6317 Hode ~m Are.1 

~ lj 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

'-

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 ..... 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easv 

" 
\\a) s to place an ad in 
The Rev ie'v\-: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Fotms can be 
ent to ) ou by e-maiL 

fax. or tandard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
rccci\ e forn1 by fax. 
(please follow up ) our 

Help Wanted 

-amp ( oun<l'ior<·\l.mlme Coed. 'ummer dJ) 

·~ p ~''" htnng for 'ummer of 2003 In ne·ed of 
1 ~•le ,\::. tcmale g.r~up c0un...et"-"rs , 'Ix ... c 1 ·~ 't~ 

\ccllcnt opport~ II IU \\C>rk \\ children,\: OUI 

.loor' \\ecl.,ea,on•h~l J'>-do,ed7~39 

b)' lot:ll) \Jc,l ha1e c.u (610! l>-f4-J-n~ 

'""" arro\\headda~c.tmr,om 

\lal..~ SIO,OOO norl..ing in Ot~an Cit~. \ID! 
~ummer .iotl' \\ rrelt:scope-'\orthend\tud io. 
~"'"" hiring for our 2003 Summer s~a,on. appl~ 
lirecth: :'\orth~nd,tudio.com or 1 \ oicemail f . 

~1111-26i i-218-4J. Campu' •i,ih are comin)!!! \\ e 
·an nrm ide hnu'>ine! 

Spnng Rr~ak ""' a\\e tJme' STS \menc;" #I 
Studcn• ·lour Operator "no\\ lurJPf: on-campu' 
rep' lor 2(1()_~-4. I '00-6-l~--1 -19 
"'\\\ h~a\el ~om 

Sl \l~lf.R JOBS' s,·,am~ Rock\\ood Da~ Camp,, 
lo<.ated m suburban Philadclphll, ''"no" hmng' 
( oun,elors , fcgu.trd,, '" ::1 •n,trudor,, 'po"'· 
'""- '·art' d.mce, nature and roped mbmg 
couN~ P<l' tons ;1\atlable (1>10 27'-~2b7 'rda) 
<.a1 P' aol.com 

\lo\ ie E\lr;bl~lodef, '\ ~edcd! f arn .;,150-
~00 da~ 100' of positiom to be filled . Local 
·a,lin!:'· '\u e'periencc necc"ar~ ! Call J.N88-

181<l·OIM '96-l . 

Tclcmarkct~r, needed- $8-SIO hr. :\lain ~t. 
Sellin).! nail map'> 10 'chooh S. lihrarie~. 
Flt\ihle hnur,, Ca11129-0251. 

\len ha1e }OU 'lecn 'l.tlked 01er a pd olttne 
etther b) a man or b) a \loman I Grad 'tuJent 
seek' a"i,tance 11 proJeCt Opponuml) 10 di<.:u'' 
e,p. Conltdenu<~ltl) and anOn) 'llll) guarant<-ed. 
\\ill he compe-,arl.'d. Com~ct \1111 a 

<~<a" udc edu. 

lie p \\ Jnted - I k p..-r f<•r Re,tdcnual Remodel [! 

:\o e~p rt!q'd PT T"f \1"'' ha'c o11n Ir.m,J"lll.t 
Uon Startm!: at ~'l)r_ 610 2:'S l95-l. 

Th cc m.trkctc·, necd~d Plca,Jnt \ o~ee + plea tng 
per-.mal ' 10 hr tf 4-.lhloed. Call <302) '122-
6 14 to ap;>IY 

[] Announcements 
I'~ 

llah)-,itter loukinA fur job- a1ailable \llh. 
''~~kcnd nicht' S. o~ca,ion;,l murninA'· Lll\e' 
children. )tar' or e\periencc. Reference' 3\Uil

ahlc. Cull Dlt:!) J55-M_\O and u'l. for Caitlin. 

S ll IH 'T IU. \Lfll sun I( 1:s TEJ.I:-
1'110'\f l 0\1\lt:\ I I.ICI.E - Cull th~ •·com
meo•t line .. '' ith que'>tiom. comment,, and or 
ugge,liun'> about our <,en ice\ 1!31-~898. 

I'IU(;'\ \'\l'' 1.\Tl' "I) \\ORRit:D'! 
~·r~~:nann tt·,ting, option' coun\elinA and wn
rac~ption a1ailuhl~ through the Student 

lh·alth .'i<·nicc (,\:\Clinic. for information or 
an uppuintment, call 831-8035 \londa) through 
I rid a) 8:.W- 12 a nd I :00- ~:00. Confidential 
<.·nil't,, 

'""''·Jlt:r ... unaharot.c.:om -- intuitht: tarot rt'oHI

ings f"r practi<·al guidal't~. 

Travel 

Acapulco Conc:un Jamaica 
Bohomas Florida 

. ~f$. 

-~JTI.D~NJ 
~ :JTIAVfl 

SIIIVICU ~ 

800·648-4849 
, 

www sllttavel com f 

~ tnp end eo ((!' o dl !Ciro I 

-

faxe~ vvith a phone call 
to cn~ure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclass)@ 
yahoo.c01n to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Reque t. 

.f) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Roommates 

\\ D. fm 

Ro.,rnmare nee.tcd for 01 '!!.$ )C.tr -...hooll 1e 
\ph .lOOco+uui.C'al "-c1m 8171 'i6or 

ema1l l~\ \\C"l"" udd ~tlu 

For Sale 

ph Honda A.:.:orJ L.\\'6. I ~00 c'tended \1 a1 rar! 
) lc'> !hen 0.000 '021 4.).1-0~0.. 

Services 

>tit f .ll! Church Road 
Kingot Prlli\t.J. VA !9-i<AS 

Ttl: soo..m-"';'t.i • no.:'ii.mo 
fu 611H~-3~1 

S11•111J t!tt lii-Sutt .\m 
!lrimrt •1\c.•lfflf) • r~..yl•IW 

Pel: UN 
C.goElplm 

Br!Uar/Y,'«:',~ 

'll w. i1D;e ~ 
'!)i'cx_~A ~ 

5'C' ~35-45-.t; 
Fu•€'0 $512 

Hl!:!le$1!\d~llW 

Car tAme:s and IJ'Jifty Tra!lm 
~Q,\ll • S'OP.A6t • GPCi.~ Lt~l rohT~ ·1~5 

~HdRiceC.Tmm 

1.S00.25s.o666 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Whether)"" t'n)") g..-uing \•)Ur hands dim tnlh<' 
garden 11'\t! t;<'llmg up • h;e ·~~d per-.<mal 1\ ttl 
lmm amm.tls or .1re mtn,;u<'d b~ creep) era\\ I) 
mo,c--.:t \g Da~ ts the pla.:e In be l I) ,, read) tn 

\\eknme C\C~Illlt! to a fu11 filk-J day, hdd on th< 
j!Wtmd' of the C'A1llcgc of A~>n~ulturc .... d '\,ttuml 
R..--ource 111 '\e11Jrk A~ D.l) IlLII b.: held 
s.uun.l.t) \pnl 2htr fmm JO:un tll4p1r ram or 
'h111e. In conJLnkUon "nn \g !>;J\ the I ,. 
.mnu.tl L'D Bot .. mcal Gardens l'l.mt <,,d..-\\ II he 
held m tl1e f rscher Unc--cnhousc I c•tr 9 ~Oarr> to 
4ptr lbe o;alc "111 feature ntcreslll'._' .md dtl •c•1:, 
to f111d perenmal . ~ 1rub . a:-~J :re.-., ,,.Jmhng 

blueb<:m.:' hal\ thorn<.''." d t--ee pt~>llll." h DJ\ 
illld l DB!, I'' mt ale .lfC Inc-..: .md OJ)(;I1 to~ 
pubhc and ther~ t' pk tv of fn_-e p.ukmc I he 
'\c\\~11. l.mpu' ofth: C'lll e eo~ Ag and ~dur.:_ 

Re:;ot: ~c.' 1 loeatoo on C,Outh ( l <:" \1e cro ' 
from the Chi) ,Je Plant I or nore mlo call 
{ \1>2)831 250 or c n k af: udel edu 

PiffJIO. the Rena1ss ~ce R,:nd pre· cnt- a w 'l"L" 

~.11 tour thm ~:,' .1 renJ.hs c~ m'trutYJentanu• 1 

pn! 25 atl\p:nllll nntl) l enter lor Urban Spac·e 
m l'htl~delplua. \pnl 2(, at 2 "10 .11 Trm1t~ ( enter 
for L'rbafl '>pace n l'htlh and 1\pm ut '\t \tar.·, 
("'1-J,lpel, \ tllanOid Unrver"" Ticl.er. art! $15 for 
ddults :md 7 lor ._t Jrcn c~nder ~ for l!Lkct 
.-f<' and rc..en ktto· . c.:' 11 'l-2l'i 4••9 

0~ C.1rth Da).APi11 ::C.t frnm9am t I 111 ti-e 
C"tl)' ull\e11 •• k \\Ill b.: holdmo the~· nnu.1l 

Cun• ty ( leanur < •r<~b) >ur f tlv" c. 111 e 
out to n1.1l.e l\e11ark beaut ful Jc mus utthe ( II\ 
of ·e\\llrk' \JunK pal Buoltlmg nn F lktcm Rd I<' 
help 

All payment" must be 
acc01npanied by ) our 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you arc sending 
paytnent via tnail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tucsda) 's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.1n. 

For Frida)\ issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Con1munity Bulletin 
Board 

::..::=======:::=:!J 
ekan up the c ·) lnd 1 u.lu.ll' . .nd 1oluntee1 

!!roup' .uc \1 ~lc0111<' I ,Jurt< \\ II IX' !)I\ en 1<1 thl' 
fiN 200 mdl\ d· ~·,to r,..,,,ter Glme•,,tr.l'h 

b.l"' dnd .1 1oluntecr ptcnl< I\ till><: pm1 1dellto 
all that he p. I or non: mfo or to m Lp t>.trl). 

p!t:.t'<' ,,,lithe '\c\\,.rk Park' kPd Re.:r~.ll on 
offt,e at ;o;: ;(>6 1060 or leal e a me"·'!!" .tiler 
hour., .Jt (102) 't.t' lC; l ext 2m 

The \\omen-, Bu,me'' De1dop:nc-nt ( emer 
pre"-'nb \lone} r ·~,on Tut"sda} \pnl 2~ fmtr 

6-Spm at the\\ 11ren' Bu'11e'' De1dopmt.'lll 
Center .11 I '15 \\. ..:. "it 'ith floor , 
Phi'Jdelplua C<ht 1, lr e I or n•orc mto or I<' 
"C"I\Ierc all (2' ~ 790 \\ B DC or I .1\ < 21 <; l -9(' 

92'1 

Un \1omlal \pr-1 2 tJ- fntT' n-9 30pm. Dr 
D.111d Sarcljer. the 16th '>u1 .. e01 Gener.1l oft c 
L !ltteJ St.ues ,,., he 'peak -g on I >ern.• Sll''l ,\: 
Ol!r)out'l .11 Rrand)\\llle IJroJ"o S.:hool on 
hn: 11. Rnad •- \\ limm.:to Tu:k~h .rre 'i each 

plea'e ,.;:nd ,cJf ~dd. e<-.ed tampe<l em .:!lope 
pa).Jhh: tt> '\e11 Dtr.-ct on' to 6 I Ill ton Road. 
\\tmn•.-ronDI- J9XJO I 'rmlocJII \02J2~6-

IIhl Sponsored b) '\e" Dtrcd ons Del \\,Ire 

The Je11 ">h C'ununup· 1 ( enter '\e11 ark IS ofter 
mg .J Contour Dr 1\ " de" , \ .:r. \\ ednl',Ja) 
,ranin!! ,\pn 30 and contt"lL. ng through to .June 
4 lne , _,,, l)eg•,, .: 7pr~ .md end' ut ~ <11pn• 

l 'in~ buJheth L") l<>ll 'techntC:..It'. tlu' d:.~" 
<liTer' not o"l) ,,, mtr,Jductton to ha,lc cnnrour 
dra\\ 111g. hut ,,),,, .1 ..ell explnraunn I 11 Salt "111 

help )Oll Ji,cmer 111.11 ell'f)O:le h.1s a 'flll) to 
tell. e1er~ hfe ha< ill'leamnl!. ami C\C:.~!one ., 

h..·"uttfLl. Theda"" fur .1ge, 15 ilnd mer It 
''"" - ~ for,, h \\ ..-e!.. c m.r,e and memt>er, <>I 
the J rece11e 1 '-I" c!J,count Cont.ld L) nd.t 

Hdl "' ;u:!).>oS-9 Ji; n IT .t!..e a rc,el\ .1110n 

The DE llertagl' Cmlltnl"'"' \\IIIIHN and Or"l 
I il'tory Traming Da) on \pnl 2oth I rom lOam 

'pm at Del a" arc Pub IlL \r.:h11 e' <Ill Duke of 
)ork St 111 Dmu. Fe<''' ''O,u•l<'l'o lunch .11 
\\'f Smnljer, Re,uur.::-~: )ou 11>.1) choo'e rn d11 

lund on )OUr ''"n Or~· Ill hmc, c._, ePhatlL'e a 
rc"-'~lf<:h or hl><>k proj.:ll or help nther' to under 
,t.mJ ,, lacct of hrstof) thmu!!h first per,on rec

oll~<.:t•nn' I oc.1l ht,tonc.tl ''"''et'e' e.m L"<. oral 
ht,torie' to le~tm Iron ~'t generatiOn' •he 'to

ri.:> and ml.'mn:r of da)' gene 1:>1 PJ..-a,e call 
1h.: Dehmare llcriWg<' Ctlllllnt"ton at 1'02J)77 
~l\.+4 to re~;,((:r ~:1d n•.ul 01 dwc·k \\ irh )OUr 
lunch 'ekcuon (ch~ckcn ~h~t ,aJ.ll,ducl..en 
'>a lad platter. or c'rJb .1nd c'1eco.e melt 'anJ\\lch). 

:\lake che.:k P·'~"hle I<' the Del.m.tre 

pnl 22. ~()0~ I HE JU.\ 11'.\\ • 85 

Business Hours 

Monday .. .. ! 0 am - 5pm 
Tuesday .... I 0 am - 3pm 
Wedncsday.lO atn- 5pm 
Thursday .. IO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... lO am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun then1 
a~ necessary. 

Comntunity Bulletin 
Board 

~-==== 
I kntag~ Cnmm1"ion, S~ :\ Fnc;,,h St 4th ll<x•r. 
\\ thnmgton DE. 1'1. 01 \tour of th~ Puhh-: 

Archl\e' B111ldmg 1\lll available 

The \\omen' De·1elopment Cl'•ltet pn:-,cnh 
\\:\E f Ruundrahlc \lark.:tm~ <Ill a Shoc,rnng 

on fu('.,J,,, \pril ~Yth lnlrll 'i·~5 to Spm I 1 I 'i 
\\C~Inut St. 'ith ll•l<•r i:~ Plubdelplua. ('o,t ".;,1 'i 
Fur more mfo or to pren:~t,t<'r ,,,II· •215,7'!0 
\\ Brx· or fa\ ( 21 'i 790 92J I JR,t~nc-J l•l tm_-cr 

th~ need',,, 'mall bU,IIl<"'' O\\ nel'>, "ho are 
,memptlll!! t<~ hre,tk :110 the mark.:rplace hut ha1 e 
hnurt:d lund' !<>launch larg.:-"ah! marl..cru•g cam· 
paign' 

! >n "iat. \pr ~llrh fmm 10al'11o4m.l l.u!lc\ ·, 
C11tl \\,1r l aMth 0.1~ 11111 hnng 01 nc11 l.'l.:nt to 
the mll<.eum\ s mng .. tlendar.'nle Ja} "til fearun! 
C'11 11 \\.tr era ~dJ\ lllc, I) pt~'al of\\ hal 11nuld hall.' 

b<:t>n llapptr ~ .. m the c.tmp' and on the home 

front. \II the itCll\ lib \II X' indutk'<l \\ ith n:gu-
r .. r Jl U-.el:,l k<flr "lOll. ft>l th.: elrlll,li'>C 
H.•gl \ s Bud, Ro.Kl f ,t entr.mce off Rout~ 100. 

\dmt-.,lon '' 'I t0r .1duJr, \ 11 for ,rudenb and 
...:mol'>, \-t lor ~hiiJrcn 6-14. and tree for ,htiJren 
lt1c nd under •• md '-.30tor .l hou-,cht•ld Call 
• lO:.? If)) ·-241Kilor nlf•n: mfo m 1 j,,t 

I\ 11" .1' ,tgle~ org 

:-.=e" ui..-h.t"-'d I ''h:mng 1'1-,1 l'ruduct1<1ns tl I'PJ j, 

bnngmg Da1•d \\ tkox. a mu'''J.! JX·rfonnt'r 111th 
<kvtk, rn (ceil Cnmmumt~ lulk:g<' lor on!) nne 
'hoi\ on ,\pf' :!'til. Dt>Ors open,,, 7· '0, 'hoi\ 

''"n' .tt ~. \<ll.m.-..-J u.ket pn..:e' ure \12 ''u 
de'lb -.cmor c~llzen, • .;, 15 CCC 
F.l.:ull\ "it.tll \lumm Board Foundat11m. )Jli gen

er<~l 'lickeh .1t th<" d<K>r arc S20. f'or mon: info 

conta~'ti.PP ,11 \\ \\" .l.l'lenin!!P<hi.U' or c':lll 
( _3( I~ J:O{t.t-. ~i32 

--:ell uri.. Park' and Rc-crealll>ll. in .:nntLIIKilun \\llh 

the Socu:r \c"Jem). "ill pn:--cnt 11eek-lnng da~ 
-:.llllJh ;mJ h.!lf Ja) ,-amp' lor ktJ, 5 13. TI1c 

Lump' <.tre de,1gned to he fun li>r the pla)er> "-' 
the) kam the te.:hnh.JU<:' and taLtll> nl !he 11nrld\ 

!llt"t tl<•pular '[lOrt [)"' c·amp hour' .trl.' I rom 
'lam 1:10pm fpr ,t~e' 7-1 \.II tlf-da) .:amp" from 
9am I pm l(•r .1~e' 5 7. Fe'<!' lnr the Ja~ <'Jmp are 
"I ~'i for re,id~nh .md 'l.Ul fur non re,odc:nh 
l·e-e' lt•r the h· If da) camp are\ J()(llol n:'tdt:nh. 
'- 105 lnr non re,1dcnh. Camt" run June 16-20 and 
\t~gu't 4-S and .tn: IX'mg ileld aJ \\ N Park 

EletllL·nt:l~ S~h<xl! Regi,tr:>ti\>111' ••ngomg_ )ign 
up nO\\' Cnntad the R<'l·reauon Ottic·c ,11 \(16-

71160 ft>r mor<' ·nfo. ,61,-711\' e\l ~(ICI.llter 5pm 
and on llt:d.end' <>r .11 p;uk_,rec(!• nc\\ark_Jc_u, 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Rel·iea· re~erves 
the right to refuse any 
ad~ that arc of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. Thi~ 
includes ad~ containin~ 

'-

900 number~. ca~h 
advance ad~. per'-lonal 
relation~hip ads. ads 
5>eeking surrogate 
tnothers or adoption~. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti e
ments appearing in thi~ 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reviews staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

l::====== 
Th~ lntemattonal Lthran <>I Phntugr.tph~ '' 
plea,ed to unnounce that 01 er 110000 '" pnn~' 
" ,J h..· .tl>.lrded th1' ~ear .-lth<· lntem~t on.1l 
Op.;n \ ,lateur Plwtop<lph) Conte't 
l'hohlgr;~pher' lrorn th~ '\e\\,rrk .n-e.,.~,J'II:cl.ill) 
~~mner,.nn• 1\elcomc tot~ l<l I\ I therr<h.•rc 

ol mer I 100 pnte' The deadlme lnr !he cont<"<l 

"June 'O TI1e conte'''' open tl! Clc'f)Onc .md 
ent~ i' tree To .:mer '~~J I photo!:rapl m on!) 
nne olthe follf'\\ mg. Cu!egone" People, Tr.11el. 
Pet _Ch ldren. '>pon,. '\Jturc, \,uon.ll"mor. 
Pont,liiUre. or other ll1e phutn nu't •~e ,, -:olor 

of hl.tck .md "bile pnnt (t.nmounted). !\ ' 10 or 
smaller \II entne' mu't tncluJe the photngr:tJ'h 
er', name and .tJdre 'on the •lad .. a: 1\l'll a' rhe 
ca~t·go.; and tit k ol the photo Phot<li,'r.tph' 
hould l\1.' 'ent to: TI1c• lntcmatlonall.•hr.Jr. ul 

Photogr.tph). '>u11e 101 :!611>. 'liOO Cwn<L'I 
L~ll1<' 011111~,\1 ,11, \ID2111-.Imnrsmu,tbe 
(lO'lrnarked b) June 10 ) ou na) ,,)._., ,L.bm11 

),llll photo din:dl) Ol' ne Jt "I\" ptdurc cum 

Grab ) our glo~c end JOin othcr -emop, m .1 

tlllc'C 11eek pKI..up game of 'ollball 'P''"'on_-d b) 
:\e\\;~rk PrJ.,, and Re-:rcauon In a partne~>htp 

1111h !he 'e\\ark "ienior Cemcr.lcam' 11111 b.: 
tom1ed each \\eel.. lor t,fpnnaJ game' \ ~reat 
\\ a1 to h. Ill'' .-. :1 .1nd 't.l' n 'hape dunng the 

'umm~r n otllh'' G.une' are held on \londa)' 
and \\ edne,da)' he~tnllln!! .11 1 <Tam at KdJ, P:rl 
't<lrtmg \J,l) 1\l Jul) 2\ Regr,rrat1on fee, are 
I~ lor re'llle~b .mJ 20 lor non te,t<lenh h'l 

murc mlo ~.•II tht> nxreatlon otlice ,It l<!O- -llliO 

"~60-7< IJJ C\l 200 alter 5pm and on 11 eeken<b. nr 

"t park •.ree 1n nc11 <.Jrl.. .de _u' 

lnc C t~ ot '\~1\arl. Parks nnd Recreation,,,) b.! 
'f'<'n,onng .Jll outd•x>r C<H1:'C 1nlle)hall h·<l~ue 
frnm earl~ Jun~ thr,•ugh n•1d \ugu,o tOr 4 Jill

'"'"': \lnnda1 ,\.\lunda~ HB. T•"e,J,,~ B. 
\\edne..._ta, B. :'\e\\ te.tm' are h:mg de.:ept<'d 

""" The l<!agu,· fee 1, \~75 for nine 5-g~me 
matc·he,. Comaclthe R<'<"fl.'<llitlll otti.:e at ~l>h-
70/4 7060 tor more mfo .~66-7013 e\t ~tiO alll'r 

5pm and <'0 "eekt>nd'. or ill 

par!.. 'ree n nell~ 1.. ell.' .L' 

Ddai\U:e' \n''" fur R,~c :~llntl\. a pro;ed ol t'l<' 
[)clallare Comnulll.'e' for Rae .t!.Jt:,uce and 
ll<llmnn) of i',lc't''ll Ill reM, .!, ft_'I.JUl',tlll£ ,Ub-
~ "lOll' of 1 I,U,ll a:1 for II' l-Ith ilnnual SO\\ I• 
TO ITSTI\ \L I \1!1131T ":the G.1llef) of(,r~.c..: 
l'nllt•d :\ kthod"t ( hu~c h. 900 \\ a'hm!'(on St 111 

\\ tlmmgton troll' June(-.. \ug• 't I' \', mcdta 

.Lrc \\elwm~ \n •• t~ ~" <bked 1 ~uhro: ltdc, <' 

t'1en· "ork. 1f r<'"'~le. orthc auual 11nrk 

Ho, .~.ar are Jou ·,.l.t.:.ing? 
to go to na.i:.e a dltierence. 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

• 

PEACE CORPS 
:he toughPSt ~ob , ou.'ll ever .1.0Ye. 

• peacPcvrp .... gov or -.Jl. - .:4-c.~ ,,. 
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DO 'T MISS THE SPRING 

Thu sday, April 24, 2003 
Trabant University Center, 

Multipurpose Rooms 

12:00-3:30 p.m. (Meet the employers} 
3:30-5:00 p.m. (Optional interviews} 

Don't miss the last job fair of the year! Representatives from over 70 organizations will 
attend to share information with students about career opportunities, internships, full-time 
and summer employment. Recruiters have the option of staying after the job fair to hold one
on-one interviews from 3:30-5:00 p.m. Come dressed for success with resumes in hand. 

Come meet representatives from: 
7-Eieven 
Alleg s G•oup 
Amencan Busmess Fmanctal Servtces 
Amencan Express Ftnanctal Adv1sors 
Amencan Poo· Management Inc. 
Andersor Homes 
APICS 
Applied Card Systems 
ARAMARK 

J & L Marketing, Inc 
Kforce Professional Staffing 
Lowe's Home Improvement 
M A. Bruder & Sons, Inc.- MAS Paints 
Maxim Healthcare Services 
Navy Civilian Jobs· 
New Jersey State Police 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
Newell Rubbermaid 

I 

I 

Arl ngton Cou"lty Police Department 
Army Matenal Command (AMC) 
AroundCampus Inc. 

Northwestern Mutual Financtal Network 
NVR/Ryan Homes 
On Assignment Healthcare Staffing VOTE BY 5:00 PM TODAY~ 

Bancroft NeuroHealth 
Barthco International 
Bustness Software So ut1ons 
Canon Bustness Solut1ons - Northeast 
Canon Business Solut1ons - Southeast 
Careltnk Communtty Support Services 
Cmtas Corporation 

Onsite Companies • 
PA Business Group/Metltfe F1nanc1al Services 
Park Shore Country Day Camp 
Peace Corps 
Phill ps & Cohen Associates Ltd. 
Public Alltes Delaware 
Ricoh Corporation 

C1ty of Phtladelphia 
Communicattons-Eiectronics Command 
Contemporary Stafftng Solut1on 
Corporat1on Service Company 
Delaware R1ver & Bay Authonty Pollee 
Department 

Rothstein. Kass & Company 
Social Security Administration 
State Office of Volunteeris'm/DE Volunteers 
The Chotce Program-UMBC 
The Sherwin-Williams Company 

Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress and 
Resident Student Association 

Delaware State Police 
Devereaux Foundatton 
D1scover Bank 
Dungarv1n Delaware, Inc. 
Enterprtse Rent-A- Car 
FP.deral Bureau of Investigation 
Ferguson Enterpnses, Inc 

The Vanguard Group 
T-Mobile USA Inc. 
Toys 'R' Us, Inc 
Trustar Retirement Services 
Tyson Foods Inc 
University City Housing Co. 
University of Delaware AmenCorpsNISTA 
Waddell & Reed 
Walgreens 

Elections 
www .udel.edu/vote/ 

Ftrst Command F1nanctal Servtces 
Glen M Is School 
Heartland Home Ftnance 
Icon Clinical Research 

Wallace 
Wawa, Inc. Yes, this includes you! Don't just stand there! Vote! 

Internal Revenue Service 
lnternattona' Planntng Alliance 

Wells Fargo 
Western Industries 

ERICA STUDIES 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DE WARE 
The Un vers1ty of Delaware offers both a major and a minor in Latin American Studtes. This interdisciplinary program is designed to prov1de students with a strong foundation 

1n the history. polittcs, geography. anthropology, language and literature of the region The program also encourages students to develop their own individual focus or area of 
specrclllzat1on. 

Latin American Studies majors and minors are strongly advi)ed to study abroad· UD will be offering study abroad programs 1n eight Lat1n American countries during winter 
sess1ofl 2004 and a spnng semester in Costa R1ca. 

Mc1ny career opportunities are open to students who maJor or mrnor in Latin American Studies Because of their in-depth knowledg=, graduates of the program often find 
emoloyment 1n government, non-government organizations, and a1d agencres, education, International business and bank1ng. In addition, th1s tr c11n1ng provides a solid 
foundation for graduate study. 

For information contact Prof. Cynthia Schmidt-Cruz, 433 Smith Hall, (302) 831-0439, csc@udel.edu. Visit the Latin Amencan Stud1es Website: www.udel edu/AreaStud1es/ 
lamaJ html 

- . '* --~'!~~--;- ··:. ~ ~ . - ; . •"". ~ •. -:. . .•..,r..,'• . - • . ~ ~ ' ' • • 
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ANTH '328/ 
ARTrl 338 

ECON 311 
GEOG 226 
rliST 135 
rliST 268 
~fiST /BAMS '3 11 
PQRf 31 s 
POSC 211 

Peoples ar"Jd Cultures of Mexico and Central America (TR 2:00-3. 15), 
Schwartz 
EconomiCS of Developing Countrres (MWF l 0·1 0-1 1 :00), Falans 
Geography of Lat1n Amenca (MW 3:35 4.45), Rees 
lntroduct'on to Lat1n Amencan History (MWF 1 :25-2: ; 5 PM), Staff 
Sem'ndr. Lcltln American Top1c (W 3:35 6:35). Staff 
History of the Canbbean I (TR 1 1 :00 12·12), Johnson 
Port;Jquese for Span sh Speakers (MWF 12.20-1 ·1 0). Schm,dt-Cruz 
1'1trodL..Cti0'1 to Pol1t1cs in Developing Countries. De1ner 
Georgetown campus) 

POSC 426 
SPAN 303 
SPAN 303 
SPAN 303 
SPAN 326 
SPAN 455 
SPAN 475 

Latin Amencan Pol1t1cal Systems (MWF I 0. 1 0-1 1 ·OO). Carrion 
SuNey of Span1sh Amencan Literature. I (TR 12:30-1 :45). llarregu1 
SuNey·of Spanish Amencan Literature. l (TR 2·00-3: 15), llarregu1 
SuNey of Spanish American Literature, I (MWF I :25-2: I 5). Martinez 
Latin American Civilizations (MWF I 0: 1 0-1 I :00). Braham 
Lat1n Amencan Poetry (W 6 00-9:00 PM) f llarregu1 
Sugar, Salsa and Santerid: H1span1c Llterdture of the Caribbean 
(MWF 2.30 3·15) Braham 

~ . -~-~. ·_. ·-...... ' " . . i ; ~ . . -·.. . . ' .. c(>u_RSES FOR WINTER 2004 . . .• .· ' ~ . . 
·-: ·. ·_ .·'IN ARq~NTINA.. .-RAziLi CO$TA. RICA,.~~UBA, ECUADOR, MARTINIQUE, MI;XICO AND PERU 

'4: • - ~- . ...:. _.. .. .. .. .... ~ .:: "" • :. ~ , _._ •• - •• ' :;. • . • • 

ARGENTINA /FLL T/LAS 
F-LL T ;r:~osc 416 Polit1cs and Literature 
POSC 3 1 1 Po11t1cs of Developing Nations 
SPAN 206 Culture through Conversation 
SPA'\1 207 Contemporary Latin America 

BRAZIL 
PORT 267 
PORT 3 I 5 
PORT 367 

Contemporary Brazil 
Portuguese for Spanrsh <>pec:1kers 
l'lterrned1ate Portuguese for 
Speakers or Students of Span1~h 

COSTA RICA JFLL T 
SPAN 1 07 Spc1msh Ill, Intermediate 
SPAN 206 Culture through Converscltion 
SPAN 20 I Contemporary Latin America 

COSTA RICA / LIFE 
SPAN I 06 Spclrll'\h II Flementdry/lntermedlate 
5°~ I 07 ~pan1sh Ill lntermedrate 
_ ?Af\1 207 Contemporc1ry Lc1ttn Amertcd I 

. 
i 

COSTA RICA /PHIL 
PHIL 340 Cross-Cultural Environmental Ethics 
PHIL 366 Independent Study: Politics of the 

Environment 
CUBAJ FLLT 
SPAN 207 

SPAN 306 
SPAN 355 

Contemporary Latin Amenca 1: 
The Caribbean 
Practical Oral/ Wntten Expression 
Specral Topics 

ECUADOR & THE GALAPAGOS JFLLT 
FLLT I 00 Essential Fore1gn Language: Spanish 
FLLT /WOMS326 Top1cs: Hispan1c Literature in Translation 
HESC132 Scuba 
HESC233 Advanced Scuba Diving 
SPAN207 Contemporary Latin America 1: Ecuador 
SPAN305 Oral Communication 

ECUADOR & THE GALAPAGOS/ PLSC 
PLSC 267 Plants of Ecuador 
PLSC 344 Forest Ecology 
PLSC 36 7 Special Problems in Forest Ecology 

MARTINIQUE/ FLL T 
FLLT 1 00 EssentiJI Foreign Language· French 
FLLT 320 Vdrying Authors and Genres: 

Caribbean Literature rn Translation 
FREN l 06 French II: Elementary 
FREN 206 Culture Through Conversation 
FREN 207 The Co11temporary Caribbean World 

MEXICO/ FLL TJ POSC 
ANTH 338 Mayan Art ~nd Architecture 
FLLT 1 00 Essent1c11 Foreign Langu ge: Spanish 
FLLT/POSC 436 PolitiCS and Literature 
POSC 31 1 Poltt1cs of Develop1ng Nations 
SPAN I 06 Spc~n.sh ll· Elementary/Intermediate 
SPAN 206 Culture Through Conversation 
SPAN 207 Conter1porary Lat1n Arnenca 1 

PERUJBUAD 
BUAD 393 

BLJAD 467 

Sern1nc1r on lnterncltlonal Marketing 
Mclndg('ment 
Mc~rketing and Sooety 

' 
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Commentary .. 
Bob Thurlo\v 

What • zs a 
sport? 

numerou" portmg 
e'en h. TI1e I mal Four. 
the ,t,tn of the ha eball 

ca on .• 'Hl and • 'B p!J)Ofh and 
th ~la tcrs. But nO\\ I think. 1t'' ume 
to change the <>UbJect 

I u uall) don't foliO\\ the rodeo. 
hut 'omcthmg 'tr.mge happened 
recent!) and I thmk mo ... t people 
hould kmm about 11 1l1e • o I bull 

ndcr m the \\Orld. Chm • hl\ers. had 
the chance to '' tn a nulhon dollar; b:
... ta. mg on L1ttle Yello\v Ja.:ket. the 
crnne't bullm the \\ orkl, for e1ght <.ec· 
ll!ld ... 

He J,t-.k'd I •econds. 
l\0\\, J"m nut caJhng 'ht\Cr' J 

wu,~. but fur a milhon dollar ) ou bet 
ter do ''hate,er it takes to ~ta) on that 
... tup1d bull. Hut th1s beg ... the que ... uon. 
\\hat make ... th1s J ... port> 

To me. 11 ... ound ... hkc omcthmg 
that ..,tarted as a bet hcl\\cen ... ome 
drunken CO\\ bo) ": "'He). Btll. '' hy 
don't '' e ph off that bull ,md then you 
JUmp on htnl and se~ ho\\ long ) ou can 
Ja,t! I'll g1ve )OU a dollar 1f ),'ll can 
't:l) on for I 0 e ond~ Yee hm\ •· 

11u ... hn't the onl) ~port that h~h 
que ... :ionahle root-- l\Jo,t 'POrt'> don't 
make 'en_ e at all. I mean. \\hat is 
prnctical about rutting J ball \\ ith a 
... ud.:" 

I like ba-, ball anp\ a). hut there 
are ... ome 'port-. make e\en le~s sen e. 

S) n hroruzed an) tlung· The md1 
'1dual acti\ 11~ that p<:ople II) to ) n
chronize probabl) takes orne .,ort of 
athletiC abthty. but '' ho thought nf the 
great 1dea to U) to do 1t a' a group" It', 
more of a hallet!J.mce th111g. 

E ... peciall) bccau-.e the ... e "compe
tition~'" JUdge you on how you look a ... 
a group So. in thcor:. one ugl) person 
could ruin the \\hulc C\Cnt. \\ hich i.., 
\\h) I don't participate 111 ') nchrontzed 
e\enb. 

C'ompctitl\ e \\ ~.: ightlifting \\'ho 
care ... if you can do t\\O more rep' then 
omeone el c? lt \\on't help )OU in the 

long run. unle,, Je.,,e \entura 11r Hulk 
Hogan hccnme-. prc:-1dent. hut then I 
thtnk we'll ha\e other pmhlem-. to deal 
\\ ith. 

Pokt::r: ;\ to ... t people don't con ... id
cr thi' a 'pon. but ESP.' does. Yeah. 
that' nght: the .. ,, orldwide leader m 
... port..... ha-. brought you the \\'orld 
Seric ... of Pukcr for three ... traight year-.. 
I ju ... t hope that the next broadc:t-.t of 
,e,·cn-card stud doe'n 't interrupt 
ESP,··.., howtng of the , 'ational 
Spclhng Bee. 

The folio" mg are a te'' ... port-. I 
thmk the International 01) mpic 
Comnuttee should cons1dcr adding to 
the agenda. 

Capture the Flag. 1 knm\ mo t 
people play thi game a' kid-.. but think 
ofhO\\ this g..une could be u<.ed. It t\\O 
countne-. ha' e problem' '' 11h each 
other. a competitive game 11f capture 
the flag ~hould be u ... cd to ... eule the dr ... -
agrecmcnt E.1l:h count!) hule 1ts 
flag. and the other ..,tde ha~ to ttnd tt. 
\\'hiche\ er team capture ... their oppo· 
nent · t1ag fiN i" the \ tctor. , o <.hoot 
ing. no ktlhng. Good ol" fa~htoncd 
fun. 

Dodge ball· Can )OU p1cture )OUr 

favontc athlete'> play 111g dodge ball" 
~lc~abb, JvcNm. l\1J. ~hchelle 

Kwan \\ ho wouldn't \vatch tht'- > 
Then :\lTV could do a "Rock and 
Jock .. ,pecial. and \\e v.ould get to see 
E:.nnque Igle'>l.JS Jnd Just111 Timberlake 
pelted b) )CliO\\ ~all<; throv.n b) 
Radtohead O\\ that's great TV. 

Calvmb,tll: 1l1e gam~'' a' found
ed b)' C'alvm and hio; budd) Hobhe:-. 
,, ncl the mle ot the game are '>lmple 

there .1re none Am l the onl~ one 
who 1 completely t1red of followmg 
the rules? l11e best part '" that there I'> 
no way to lose the game. Alii need IS 
m) lucky rocket h1p underpants and 
my stuffed t1ger !()have a lot of fun. It 
sure beah cia 
Bob Jlwrlo11 1~ a spoil~ cdltFJr for Thc 
Re\ i£ 1\ Send questwm or LOI/lllll'lll\ to 
brim rlu11 (a udt I cdu 

- =..-- -----

un Facts, Figures and I 'otcs 
'Ilu.~ Dela\\arc golf team will 
compete in the thml and final 

round of the eAA 
Champton..,hip<.; toda}' in 

Midlothian. Va. 
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B nell gets caught up in the draft . 
Fon11er He11s tailback 
sets l1is siglzts on. the NFL 

B\ .JO\; l>J<. \KI, S 

' R 
"!111~ H If 11115 IS t/11 11101/U/Il. 

All Ill\ lift, all nn liard 11 ork Tlu \ 
£an 'r stop me nv11. Here 11 < r:o, bab\. 
\1, wne to 5/une . . , 

And 'hm · he did Keuh Burnell. 
the fonncr Del:m arc nmning hack. 
II\ ed up 111 h1~ u\\ n expectatu'n' m 
front of nc:u I) two-dozen , I·L '-Couh 

b~ running the 40-) ard dash m -+ :.7 
second..,. 

''Ran it 111 4.25 the other day ... 
Bumcll .,a)'>\\ ith a ... mile 

. ince fimshing 111, career a'> a 
Hen with a 107 ~ard, one touchdo\\11 
pcrforn1ance ag<~in t \tlanllv I 0 ri' al 
Vill.mo\ a in l.lle l\0\ ember 2002. 
Burnell has been tr,nntng m 
Blacksburg, \a .. 111 order to impnJ\e 
h1s ch;mcc' of being eleckd 111 the 
:\H. draft thh \\ eckend. 

He ha been trnmmg .lt th~: facll
Ute' at V1rgmta Tech, ht-. home lur the 
four )e.m. prior to donntng the 
DeJa\\ are blue and gold. !·or ..,,x day' 
per \\eek. three hour per da). Burnell 

Sugg ... abo cxpcriel1l:cd e·trl~ 

'ucce''· runnmg for 1.200 ) arJ.., .md 
.J record -selling 27 h>lldllhm n.., 111 ht.., 
'>ophomorc 'cason at Vngmta Tech. 

Humell felt lclt hehmd 
He entered the 200 I ... cason as 

the team·.., backup nmnmg hack after 
three ) ear; \>f limit~d acti1m 

Burnell's chance to stat1 linall) 
am\ ed .tftcr Sugg ... went down with a 
... ea ... on-ending f... nee tear in the team\, 
opening game 

That year. Burnell. '' ho spht 
time \\ 1th freshman phenom Kevin 
Jone,, led Virgima Tech \\ 1th nine 
touchdm\ n ... and ran fm 707 y;trds. 

Burnell'' ... ucce ...... at \'trgmia 
Tech \\a'> ,JlOrt-liYed. howe, cr. 

The co.tchc~ tried mo' ing 
Burnell to \\tdc rccet\er for the 2002 
... ea ... on. hi'> ~enior) car. Virginia Te.:h 
h.td an O\ ercnm ded backtield 
alrcad) '' ith the retum of Sugg ... and 
the ernergtng Jones 

a)' he ha;, been "trcngth trnimng. 
runmng agiht) dnllo; ,,nd catd:mg 
foothalb 

Ha!-> the h,trd '' orJ.... patd ofl >The 
23 )e,tr old Burnell eem' to think 
so. 

C'ompltcattng matter' further. in 
FebmaJ} 2002. Bumell \\a-. clncked 
b) the Tech coaclung ~talf as nmning 
a 4 21 40-) ard da-.h. the f~L,te-.t e\'er at 
\ 1rgmia Te.:h 

hen fa-.ter than the unmacul<~tc 
~ lichael \ tcf... 

I HI- RE\'IE\\ trlle Photo 
Keith Burnell. a fixture in the Delaware backfield last year, likes his chances of being drafted 
by an NFL team this ''eekend. In one season as a Hen, Burnell ran for nearly 1.000 yards. 

"I am extreme!) onfident that I 
\\Ill he drafted." he 'a)s ":-.1) 'itock 
ha'i men trcmcndou.,l~ becau c of 
m) \\ orkouts " 

Ht \\ orkout number-.. h.we 
dr,i\\ n a great deal of mtere-.t, \\ Jth 
over half the team' tn the kaguc con
tact111k Burnell The defending AFC' 
champ1on Oakland Ra1der tle\\ him 
out to OakiJnd thJs past b1ster \\eek 
end tor a pm ate \\ orkout and to meet 
\Hth the coachm" t tft. Burnell .1)' 

Th.ng'> .trc 011 the 'up and up" 
the e Ja)!-,. he • )S. 

Burnell i<. .\1 the last exit on the 
long iourne) of colle~e football 
Look.tng ahead. Burnell <>a) ... he ... ee<> 
nothing but a bnght and promi ... mg 
future. 

Lookmg hack. hm\C\Cr. 1.., 

another '-lOr) 

* 
After earnmg postseason .\II· 

Amencan honors out of \\'e,tern 
Branch Htgh School 111 Che,apeake. 
Va .. Burnell accepted an nthl~t1c 

... cholar ... htp to pia) football for 
\ 1rgm1a Tech. 

H~ JIHned the squad m I IJ% and 
wa ... one of the players. along w1th 
mnmng back Lee Sugg ... and quancr
hack ~ltchacl Vick. that had Hok1e 
fan-.. excited about the futme. 

Vick has gone on to stardom m 
the l'\FL for the Atlanta falcon-. and I" 
\ le\\ed b) many as the mo..,t excllmg 
player tn the league. 

Burnell. though, a nmmng bad.: 
b) nature. felt overlooked. 

A change \\ ;l'' unminent. 
In the ..,ummer of 2002. he tmn ... -

fctTed to Dclm\ arc. llllllll.'diatel) 
beconung the Hen..,· mo-.t h1ghl) 
touted runmng hack C\ cr. 
Expectation.., from the Blue Hen com
mumt) were fL' high a ... the "k.). 

Even .\lei Kiper Jr .• an e;;pert 
football an~tl) '1'1 for ESP:'\, ... aid the 
\er<;attle 5' II'' 205 pound Burnell 
shuuld run \\tid agam..,t DJ\ l!',•on I 
\ \ .... ompell-

llon and that 

150 to 200 ) ;ud' a game and he just 
did not ha\ c the blocking he had a 
\ 1rgima Tech," 'ay-. Barbarino ··But 
tf )Oll look at hi' 'tats. he ru"hed fpr 
1.000 ) ard.., .tnd I 0 touchdO\\ n... 
That·, a gnod ye:u· .. 

Burnell 'a).., the ... ea-.on \\':1'> 

cxtremel) tough becam.e the team 
lost 'o many close game-.. He b 

proud. though. of how he and the re ... t 
of the team play~d. 

"I gamed almo ... t 1,000 ) ;rrd~ 
\\ tth a nagging ham,lfing pull. m a 

pas..,·onent

"Burnell IS 

hle~ ... ed '' Hh 
... ub 4. iO 
'peed." 

After a 
lllsappuint 
mg 6-6 cam
palgn, 
Dt!l.t\\ me did 
not lt\·e up to 
expectation ... 
and n~Lther 

d1d Burnell. 

'"I a1n extremely 
confident that I will 
be drafted. My stock 

ha~ risen 
tremendously.~, 

cd mcxpcti
enccd sys
tem \Vith a 
\ cr:,- ) mmg 
offenst\e 
line." he 
say.... "I 
ha\'C a tun 
of respect 
for Coach 
Keeler and 

- Keith Burnell. former Hens nu111ing 
hack and potential ~FL draftee 

that team. 
though. 
[Keeler] is 

He gained 990 yard-. on the 
ground ~md scored nine touchdowns 
f,n· the Hens this past sca ... on- more 
than Delaware·.., top t\HI m ... hcr ... in 
2001. Antawn Jcn~m-. and Butter 
Pre,se). combined. 

Ru ... sdl Barbarino. head strength 
and conditioning cuach for Delaware. 
'a).., fans. however. deemed Bumell a 
failure. 

"People expected htm to rush for 

going to 
lead Dela\\'are to the top of 1-AA pret
ty soon. He's about to change the 
game up there. 1 can ... ec Delaware 
bccommg the :\1arshall of this 
upcoming decade." 

l\Iar ... hall dominated Di\·ision 1-
AA before moving up to 1-A a few 
years ago 

After the season \\as O\ cr. 
Burnell says spot1s agent Ah in Keels 

came looking for hun. 
Ked-. rcpre.,ented forn1er i\orth 

Carohna State ''ide receiver Koren 
Robinson. who \\as the ninth O\ era II 
pick in the 2001 ~FL draft. 

Keel.... a well-known sports 
agent. ha.., approximately a dozen 
dtcnts all dre<mling of playing in the 
'fL. He also represent:-. potential 

2003 first round pick Kelley 
Wa-.hingtnn. a \\ide receiver from 
Tcnne ... ,ee 

''The hc't thing about an agent." 
"·I), Bw nell ... ,, that he doe ... n 't get 
pa1d until I get paid.'' 

With Burnell\ ... peed and abiltty. 
a pa) che k seems in the cards. hut 
from where. and \\hen! f 

OJ. Bo~ cr. the content manager 
for the \\Cbsllc Football.com. has 
Burnell as the No. !-ranked nmnmg 
back draft prospect not tn Di' i ... ion I
A. He al-,u ha ... Burnell listed as the 
14th hc ... t running back available in 
the enure nation. 

Burnell says he ha.' worked out 
at mo,tly running back and kick 
returner. 

The Green Bay Packe~. though. 
worked him out at defen~ive bacJ.... a. ... 
\\ell because of h1~ great speed. he 
says. 

"Hnncstl). I feellixe I'm a thtrd 
round ptck." he says. ·T \'e been he~tr
ing an) thing from a th1rd round 
choice up to a se,·emh round choice:· 

Before workmg for Delaware. 
coach Barbarino was an asststant 
strength and conditioning coach for 

the highly ... ucccssful FlondJ 5t.tlL 
football program. 

In the four year., Barbanno 
wnrked there. he ... a) s that the team 
had 11 first mund draft p1cb and 36 
players selected o\erall m the draft 

Barbarino sa) s th~ chances of a 
college football pla)CT makmg it to 
the NFL are extremely ~lim. e-,pccial
ly a player fw .. m the ..,till \\ide I) 
unknown Dcla\\Ltre program 

Before Jam111 Elliot had been 
drafted in 2002. 11 had been IS )C;u-. 
... ince Del a\\ are had a pia) er draft~?d, 
he says That player \\as Rich 
Gannon. 

"It's not so much that \\e lack. 
the athleticism. but we lack the expo
-.ure that other schoob ha\e," he \a)"· 

"From m: ) car~ at FSL:. I tcel 
like I have the experience and the tal
ent now to see a good athlete and real
ize h1s FL potential I kno\\ what 
athletes are capable of. Keith Burnell 
has the ability and he obnothly 
proved that at Virginia Tech. 

"He is a good athlete and he·, 
te ... tcd out extremely well. I think he' 
going to make it.'' Barbarino says. 

Burnell rna) have taken the long 
road to get to hi-. current crossrt~ad. 
but now he is where he has \\anted to 
be his entire life 

\\'ith onl) a fc\\ day ... left before 
the draft. Bumell ts knocking on the 
door to the NFL The l)Uestion I'> no 
longer'' hcthcr he belong-.. but ''hoi~ 
going to let him in! 

Men fall against UMBC 

IIU RLVIL\\/11k Photo 

l.\latt Alrich (right) lunges after an opponent durin~ a game 
this ~ear. The Hens \\ere do\\ned h) LMBC SHturda~. B-8. 

BY JOE .JACOBS 
;.,raf{ Reporte 

Hope for a winning sea-.on is 
fadmg for the Del a\\ are men·~ 

lacrosse team. as tt suffered 11-. 
third straight h>..,s 13-8 Saturda:,
night in a non-league game to r\o. 
10 UMBC ,11 Rullo Stadium. 

"Ever) one 1-..nc\\ ''hat w.ts on 
the hnc." Hen' head coach Boh 
Shililngla\\ ~Jid. "ll 
'' ,1, our wor.,t game of 
the )Car. no que~twn." 

'' tth U:\lBC \\as in the quarterfi
nals of the 1999 NC:\A tourna
ment Delaware came out of that 
match-up '' ith a Yictory in O\'cr
time hy a 'core ot 12·11. 

Th1-. time the outcome \\a ... d1 f
ferent. The Rctrle\'er-. took .:ontrol 
of the !!ame earh· 111 the fir<.,~ halt 
and J....ept the mo~1cntum going for 
must ot the game Saturda~ night', 

wm \\as a t~am effort. a~ 
goah were ... cored b) 
ctght different pia) ers. 

The Rctnever.., 
LACROSSE A ftcr the first 

quJ.rtcr. Ul\lBC held a 3-impro\ ed the IT record Ill 
7 4 and clmched then -------=---- 0 lead thank-. Ill ~oah 
first \\ mmn,g season U~1BC I J from jumor midfieldcf'· 
..,ince 199Q. 111 whtch Hens 8 Frank.lin Hen) and Pat 
the) finhhed II 4. ;\1u ... ton and ... ophomorc 

The Hens. on the other hand. midficldct Rob Cro.,, Ben) was 
fell to a record of 'i-8 \\ tth on I) two one of the lcadtng scorers for the 
more games left 111 the sca..,on. All Retriever..,,, llh 1\\'ll goals. 
c1ght of Del a\\ are ·s los-ses ha' e In the ... ccond quarter. JUnior 
been h) fi\e roah or tC\\er attacJ...cr ;\l,ltl Alrich put the Hen ... 

One thousand fan ... \\ere 111 lln the board ,, 11 h their fir-.t goal 11f 
.tllcndan"e celcbrat111g .\lilt the g.une, off an a ...... ist from fresh-
Robert<. Da) and the DeJa\\ are man midficldcr Luk.c Wiles. Alnch 
Lacroso;c I·oundation Youth D •• ) had a team-hid1 three !!oah. He 
l\.ltlt Robcrb co· tounded the ~ c 1 ~, \ II t' abo leads the o om.t ' t 1 e 1c 
lacrosse prO!'r,un in Del,m are and A-. ... oct.ttwn \\ llh 30 goub 
is d member ol the :\ational Delm\are wa" do\\11 b) fl\c 
I acro-.o;e !lull \lt Fame. goal-, at the half h) the ..,l'lHC of 7-

The l.1st t11ne the lien~ collided 2. L'MBC' donun,1ted the fir't half 

111 face-oft's and 'h\lb taken. It ''on 
l 0 of I I face off and t\l\)k 20 ,JlOh 
on goal O\ er the Hen-.· 12. 

"Our ~hort ..,t1ck nudd1e.., didn't 
pia; well." Shilhngla\\ said "Our 
~tick sklif., \\eren't the greatest and 
they took ad\ .tnt age of'' inmn~ th.? 
face offs earl) in the game." 

Alnch J....ept the Hen-. tn the 
game \\hen he ... cored a goal carl) 
m the third quarter \\ tth the a-.,ist 
from fre,hman attack Xandcr Rnz. 
Ritz abo later ..,cored \\ 1th 13 sec
onds left in the third quarter. 

"Our higge ... t problem \\a-. 
probahl) po,..,e.,...ton time.'" Rit7 
sa1d. ·•our defense didn't get much 
tunc to re't." 

Del a\\ are got of1 to a qUick 
start a ... _1uni01 nudfieldet Ryan 
~ letzbO\\ cr fired t\\ o con,ccutl\'.! 
una,..,i-..tcd goal' earl) 111 the fourth 
qua1tcr. Hut for e\Cr) goal he 
H~n ... ..,cored. the Retne\ er' ret.di
atcd to keep a ,afc lead . 

\\'ith under a nunutc left 111 th ... 
g.tmc, Dcla'' arc Je..,peratd) 
attack.cd a ... Ah ich and ... ophom re 
m i dl iclder Hob ~1eumcr e.1ch 
sC\lll'd llll<bst,ted g<~als. But th:n 
''as not enough a ... the final ~ec-

'ec LACROSSE page c.: 
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Tlzis week's male athlete 
to watch: 

Jake Korb - A "enior 
for the golt team. Korb 
shot a 7X to tie for 27th 
tn erall in the tir-..t round of 

Baseball 'back in the race' 

The 'cne' finale 
s:t\\ the Hen' un~.-rge \'ICtoriou' b) 
a cme of 3-2 111 Sunday afternoon. 
plc, '111g the large L fll\\ d thL<t made 
lh \\a) out to Bob Hannah StadiUm. 

The win ln Sunda) \\a~ one of 

the mo-.t import .nt '' n.., of tht: ) e.u. 
lkn' head coach ~t1kc %erman 
ald. 

"\\ 1th th1' game. you were 
e1th ·r g01ng to be out of the pia) off 
race. or he in the race ... he 'a1d. 
··1 'ow '' c · re in the race:· 

The fiN game of the douhle
lieader on Saturda) finished in dra
l11atic fa-.hwn. as Hens -.enior ~hort

-.top Kn Dufner lur a '' alk-oft 
three-run homer in the bottom of the 
mnth. gl\ ing his team the 7-6 win. 

\\ ork.ng fi1r me." 
An 1111po1 tant reason for 

~ !1 halt k \., ... uc.:-e ... s wa' the fact that 
he d1d h1s home\\Ork. before the 
g.unc. 

"\\ atclung the game' ycstcr
da). I learned a little htt about 
them." ~l1haliJ... -,aid. ··r realized 
1l1da) that 1f l was going to win. I 
\\ ,1, gmng tl' ha\ e tn use e\'ef) pitch 

I had. I had all m) pitche' working 
for me tnda).'' 

Sunda) 's game abo marked the 
200th game for ... enwr first baseman 

lite\ c Harden. who drove in all 
tlm:e runs ami fini-;hed with three 
h11'-. includ1ng the game-\\ inner 1n 
the bottlll11 of the eighth 

After two -,eorelcs' tnnlng,, the 
Patriots scored two qUJck runs on 
three hits ,md took. a 2-0 lead. 

The Hen-. immed1atel) 
responded in the bottom of the 
third. Harden brought home fre-;h
man ..,hortstop Todd Da\ i~on and 
Rogers with a single over the sec

ond basemen to tie the score at t" o. 
The next few innings ... aw an 

old-fa-.hioned pitcher·., duel - at 
least until the hotrnm of the eighth 
mmng. 

DeJa\\ an~ ''a ... presented \\ ith a 
dilemma a.., the fir't two hatter' 
flied outlll center field. But Dufner 
'tcpped up and launched a double to 
deep centc1. putting hi1melf in scor
mg posit1on. 

Harden then came to the plate 
and. w1th Dufner runmng on the 
thnm. hit an infield ... tngle .... conng 

Dufner and gi' tng the Hen' a 3-2 
lcaJ. 

~l1halik came out to fini-.h h1s 

1mprc"i' e Jay b) tos,mg a I 2 :I 
nmth inmng. -.ecuring the ''in. 

Sherman ... aid the Hen-.· time I) 
oftcm.e \\a ... important. not Dill) fot 
the game. hut fm the rc~t of the 'ea 
... on. 

"\\'e scratched SlllllC runs out 
and that's ohviou ... J) p\lsiti\ e that 
the top of the order is startmg to 
come around and play welL" he 
... :ud "Then \\·e got that big at hat 
b) Ste\ 1e Harden " 

Sherman ... aid the pmblcm in 
pre\ 1nu ... games was the team had 
not been producing run .... bur putting 
enough on the board to defeat the 
other team. as the Hem ha\ e lost 
numerous close game., thi., ... cason. 

"In college ha ... ebaiL you haw 
to he able to score sc\ en or e1ght 
runs consi ... tcntl) and \\e ju ... t 
haven't been able to do that all 
year:· he sa1d. ·Today \\as critic,tl 
because we would have to keep 
them under four run.., in order to be 
able to win." 

But despite the top of the order 
com1ng up big in the eighth. none of 
it would have happened with 
:\1ihaltk. Shc:rman ~aid. praismg lm 
pitcher·.., performance. 

"The fir't thmg )llU haw to 
look at IS [the perfnnnance of] 
;\lihalik.'' he ... aid. ··He thrc\\ C:\tra
ordlnary and he gave us eYery 
opportunity to wm. not to lose ... 

The Hen' hope to contmue 

the1r ... ucce's of this '' eekend's 
..,cries when they tra\ el to George 
Washmgton for a game toda) at 3 
p.m. 

THE Rl::.\ lc\\/Chmtoph.:r Bunn 

Todd Da,ison looks to turn a double-pia~ during the Hens' meeting with George Mason last weekend. Delaware took 2-of-3 from 
the Patriots. winning the finale 3-2 behind a strong pitching performance from Mike Mihalik. 

Tlus u·eek \female athlete 
to watch: 

Jenn Joseph - Softball\ 

.'.taff ace (9-5) lowered her 
ERA to I 51 111 <~ l-0 win 
mer Drexel. Jn..,eph and the 
red-bot Hen:-, hegin a pivotal 
stretch thi.., week again..,t the 
likes of ·.:--:ova. 

Notable Quotable 

"With thi.., name. \ ou \\ere either 1:" • 

ooin!! to he out of the pia) off race, or 
t' ~ 

be in the r,tce NO\\ \\e·re in the 

race ... 

- Bm·elmll /u ad coach Jun Sherman 

!IlL RL\ IE:.\\/hk Photn 
Shannon Kron battles her opponent for pocession of the ball in a 
game earlier this season. 

Hens 'tossed' by 
George Mason 

B\ ,JEFF 'L\\ OL\CCI 
\taO Rcpc•rll r 

A devastating I ~-4 defeat to 
George l\l..t~nn (o-6. 4-3 CAAl on 
Sund.t) puh the fate of the Dehl\\ are 
\\'omen\ Lacro ... ,e ... ea ... on in the 

hand' 1lf a co1n to ....... 
The win for the Patriots forms a 

three-way tie between the Hens (7-

7. 4-3 CAA l. George ;\la,on anJ 
Hofstra for the r\o. 3 seed 111 the 

Colonial Athld1c o\"oc1ation 
Tournament. With each team· ... 
record mirroring each other·,, CAA 

George t\la;.on re,pondeJ With 
14 unath\\ered goal, 

Senior Jill Tonme) '>cored 

..,e,en goal., in the Patriut'' '1ctor). 
\\ hile junwr Ll:>.l Hagen dropped 
four on the Heth. 

Sophllmorc mHifielder Diana 
Hall -.hm\ ed her Ul1\\ 1llin~ne-.s to 
gi'e up \\hen she ... cored Dela\\are·s 

third goal '' ith 2:30 left in the game. 
Kuchar-.ki re orded her 50th 

career goal \\ 1th a ;.hade under a 
minute remainmg Ill the game to 

Cnmml..,stoner Tom George ,\la ... on 

Yeagc1 ''!II dctennine sophomo1e Kn<>t) l..tna<> 

bring the score to 17-4 

\\hich teams will quality \VO:\IE;'I;'S topped off the Hen.., \\ 1th 

tor the CAA L one more goal making the . I. I ACROSSE -
Champwns 11 P" a' t 1e tina! score I R-4 Ill faHlr of 
third and fourth ... eeds ~---:-----:--- Gel)fge l\ta ... on. 

· 11· Gl\1 IS 
Vta c01n 1p. .\!though it \\as a 

The defeat for Hens 4 f _________ tough lo .., or Dela\\ ..tre. 

Delaware marked the head co,1ch Deni ... c 

Ia .. t home game of the sea~on. we ... cott ... a1d ... he does not plan to 
Seniors :\'ikki Kuchar ... ki. l\lorgan make man) adjustment<; t1,r tourna-
Clute and Kateri Llll\ tile were hon- ment pia~. 

nred prior to the game. "\\'c ju..,t need to pia) the g<1me 
The Hens kept the game clos.: hard for the ,~hole 60 rnmutes.'' 

for the f1r..,t 15 mmute,. when \\'c-.cott ... at d. "\\'hen ,, e belte\·e 111 
sophomore m1dfielder Erin Edell each other.,, e pia) aggre..,sl\ ely and 
ans\\crcd the Patnot'' 2-0 lead With 
her 20th goal of the season to cut the 

lead 111 half. 
Edell added a second goal With 

10:54 left in the tirst half to t1e the 
game before the lloodgare-. opened. 

\\C \\111 ... 

Thl.' CA tourn..tment \\iII he 

held next \\ cekencl .1t Old Dommion 
and Dchmare \\ill 1ini ... h its ... ea..,on 
on r-.ta) 3 at Penn State. 

Silence of the bats: Joseph wins pitcher's duel 
BY ROB .:\ICF~\DDE'\1 

Sr"t' Rt •rttr 

Backed h) ~trong p1tching 
und stellar defense. the 
Dela\\are ,ofthall team wrapped 

up a three game 'i\\ ecp of 
Dre'(el with a 1-0 victory 

aturda) at Del a\\ me Field. 
\\'1th the Will. the Hen ... 1 15-

14-1. 5-4 CAA) extended thetr 
\\tnning ..,trcak to .,jx games and 
..,urged past the .500 
)11ark for the f1r~t time 

fielder Sara1 La\'andero ground

ed out to open the innmg. Hen~ 
sophomore rightfielder Kelley 
Pastic worked a one-out \\alk to 
become Delaware·.., fir't 
ba ... erunner of the da). 

Sophomore designated pl.t) er 
Jenny Gilken.., then llicd out. 

With JUntor shortstop Laura 
Streets at the plate. a pickoff 
thmw frlltn Drexe I catcha 

Bndgct Flynn sailed 
w1de of fir ... t ba~c. 

thl' ... ea..,on. 
The) \\on the 

fir,t m n games of the 

SOFTBALL Pa ... tic took mlvan
tage of the error. 
ad,ancing to second 

ba~e eries b) repsecti\e -D=--rc-·x-·c-·1------

core~ ol 7-l and 1-0. Hens 7 •· S m a r t 

Sophomore ~~~~~~~~~ ba ... erunnlng lwa' 
pitcher Jcnn Jo-,eph Drexel 0 J...eyj.'' Hem. hc,td 

(9-5) Jed the Hen.., Hens I coach B.J . I·ergu ... on 
and took the Win. ~D~rc!!!!x!!!!e!!!!l !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(!!!!l !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... aid. " It made a dif

scattenng fiH! hlt'i Hens I ference for Kellc) to 
and fannmg eight 

through her 'e'en 
-------- he able to go to ... ec

ond base C\'cn though the h,dl 
hutout 1nntngs. 

The Hens pttchmg staff has 

held opponents to ju ... t one run 

111 the past IX games, hurltng 

iVC ~hutout "1nce the begtn

nin!! of the streak. 
• Drexel pitcher Liz Fuller 

t ropped to 6 -12. despite allow-

10g ju~t four base runner.., 
1 he lone run of the game 

came in the foLirth a.., the Hen., 
hlOk advantage of ... ome ... hoddy 

Drexel l1elding 
A Iter ophomore center 

\\asn' t that far from her." 
\\'1th I\\ o out:> and P<Jslle 111 

... coring positton. Streets 

... rnacked a grounder to second. 

Drexel second ba~eman Ameha 
,\lcCracken bobbled the hall 
and tired late to fir-.t. Pasttc, 

running from second \\ 1th I\\ o 
outs, rounded thml and sltd 
home safely ahead of u wild 
throw from Drexel first b.lsc

man Jonnac ~lcCiatn 
·'With t\\O outs. we're 

gomg non-... top unttl the pia) 's 
O\er." Fergu ... on said. "They 
made a mistake and we're 
half\\U) down the third base 
line and there's no play there .. 

The Hen' ''ere held to one 
h1t for the f1r't t1me th1:-. season. 
a fifth mning ..,1ngle h) junior 
fir..,t ha..,cnutn LIL Wmslow. 

··1 think we made good 
:-election ... as far a-. p1tch choic
es Ito hll]," ..,aid 1-ergu..,nn. "We 

were just hitllng them at peo
ple .. 

Drc:\el (9 -23. 1-X CAA) 
reached bdse in ~l'i. of ... even 

mnmg' but fatlcd tn capitali7e 
again ... t Jo-,eph. leavmg eight 

runners on base. 
For the series. Dela\\ arc 

was nw ... tl) able to keep the 
Dragons off the bag ... 

In the tirst game of FnJay·, 
double-header. the lien' used a 
big fifth mning. and t1cd a 

school record '' ith three triple' 
on the1r \\,t)' to a 7-1 ea\.;ev.alJ.... 

In the nightcap. Streeh 
knocked in the onl) run of the 

comest. '' hde frc ... hman nght) 
Lindsa) Jone' p1tched a superb 
two hit ~hutout and ad\ anced to 
6 3 on the )ear 

Joseph, fresh off Frida)'::-. 
one-run. 10-,tnkt:out pertor
rnance. ,,.,1.., domm<utt at ttmes 

.ts she L'Xpcrtl) maneuvered her 
way through Drexel's ltncup 

and picked up her fourth 

~traighr ''in. 
'"Great game:· Joseph said. 

"We just hung in there e\en 
though we weren't hitting the 
ball. We played tight defen ... c." 

r\t 9-5. Joseph credits her 
succcs' to oft-season traimng. 

·'f' vc been '' orkmg hard 
O\'er the winter getting my 
pitching together with my pitch
Ing coach." she said. "That's 
helped a lot." 

Ferguson said Joseph has 
been getting the job done for the 
Hens. but stressed that each 
playt:r has been equally Impor
tant. 

··we're a team." she said. 
"\\'e come out to e\ cry game 
\\ nh that approach and we 
applaud everyone's efforts day 
in and da) out .. 

Dc..,pite the Hens· recent 
succe ... ~ and current w1n -.trcak. 
Fergu ... on ... aid the team contin-
ues to take it one game at a 

tiJ•IC . 
·'We're not looking ahead 

tu our conference finals and 
\\ e · rc not looking ahead to the 
conference champion-;hip.'' she 
sa1d. "\\'c're lookmg fmward to 

fir't game. first pitch agmnst 
Villanova next \\'cJnesda) ... 

That tir~t pitch take ... place 
at Delaware Field at 3 p.m . Till· Rl \11\\ C'h 

.Jenn Joseph was nearl) unhittable this weekend, as she carried the H~'H•pher Bunn 
0 win O\er Drexel. Joseph fanned eight batters in seHn shutout inning~. to a 1-

' 
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Varsity eights 
leads rowing 

BY JLSTI:\' RI-. 1:\ \ 

Led b\ the •mprc ... -.1\ e flr..,t-place 
tim-.h b\ the junim vaNt) cighh 
boat. th~ Dela\~are \\llmen's rowtng 
team advanced s1x out of -.e\ en 
bo.1t" to the finab tn thts weekend's 
~lurph~ Cup. \\ luch sa\\ 22 teams 
compete. . 

\\'tth a time of 6:-l8.9. the JUniOr 
\ ar"ll\ eights team hare!) 'urpassed 
\ !lla~o,·a- (7:01.4 J to capture the 
\i ton. 

Th~ \\'ild.:ab were followed b) 
Fordham. \\ ho captured thtrd. Samt 
J o ... eph ·.., in the fourth spot and 
Dre\.d and Bn n l\la\\ r. \\ ho pulled 
up the re~r w t~fth and ..,txth. respee-
11\eh. 

H~ad coach Amanda Kukla ..,atd 
..,he\\ as plea ... ed \\ ith her team's per
fmmam:e.., th1" \\Cekend. 

"\\ c had a !!reat '' cckend. It was 
great to place- stx of ..,e, en boars." 
~he -.aid. 

"l ''a-. e ... pcciall) pleased \\ tth 
our no\ ice four-.. being able to 
advance bt1th teams to the grand 
final. 

"'Thi-. \\a~ one of the bc ... t meet.., 
\\C.\e had all o.,ea..,on." 

The em. had two boat!> place 
... econd in the meet. Their novice 
four" A team fini ... hed '' nh a ttme of 
7:-l8.5. whtch put them behind ftr..,t 
place finisher Johns Hopkm.., \\hose 
tunc of 7:-l3.1 \\a-. enough to garner 
a win. Dela\\are·.., B team brought 
up the rear\\ !th a ..,ixth place fimsh. 

The no\·ice eight.., boat also cap
tured a -.econd place finish \\ith a 
time of 6·59.2. which wa.., just short 
of Satnt Jo-.eph·-. fir'>t place mark of 
6:48.5. • 

The Hen~· lightweight eights 
ere\\ \\as ju-,t .3 of a second away 
from a -;econd place finish. bur man
aged to hold onto a third place finish 
wnh a time of 6:51 6. VIIIano\·a ·s 
tune of 6:51.3 \\a~ JUst enough for 

second place. \\htlc Bucl..ncll took: 
the cro\\ n \\ tth a time of 6:-l6.6. 

Dcla\\are's \'ar-.it) hea\') \\'e ight 
ei ghh abo placed tlmJ ( 6:40.-l ). ftn
isl~ll1" behind S<llnt Jo-,eph'-. 
(6:32::1J) and Leh1gh (o.37.ol 
HO\\ C\ er. these re ... ulr... arc unoffic1al 
due to a pmte'>t from the Temple 
team regardmg heat complications. 
\\hich r'esulred 1n too man) boats 
partictpatlllg tn the f1nal heat. . 

Kukla -.md the ..,econd \ ar It) 
ctght-. team ... rood out m the compe
tllton. 

"'Thev had a really good final. 
bcatmg ·out Temple for the ''in ... she 
,atd. ::I e\'en nominated them for 
ECAC Crew of the \\'eek for their 
performance this weekend." 

The Hen..,· varsitv fours crew wa.., 
the on!\ team unable to ad\·ance to 
the finals. Their time of 7:52.6 put 
them fourth in their heat and \\ a-.n 't 
enough to make the finab. LaSalle 
took tirst \\'Ith a lime of 7:22.2. 

Kukla satd that the level of com
petition \\asn't as htgh a-. the team·'> 
pre\'JOU\ meet. the Knecht Cup in 
Camden. :\.J .. but their results \\'ere 
still commendable. 

"La'>t week there was a higher 
level of competttion. which i~ good 
for our team." ..,he said. 

"E,·cn though there were many 
decem crews rowing tht.., weekend. 
we definncly met our ex.pectations 
and showed ·our depth and speed ... 

Kukla satd that the team mu ... t 
flO\\ focu ... on th next challenge. 
which are the Colonial Athletic 
As..,ociatton championship..,. 

"We are looking forward to the 
CAA., this weekend. l think we have 
a good chance at coming away with 
a wm." she sat d. 

"After the CAA championships 
I'm just hoping for a high place in 
both the Dad Vail [Regatta] and the 
ECAC [championships]:· 

Lacrosse loses to 
No. 10 Retrievers 

continued from page C I 

onds of the game counted Jown to 
a score of I 3-X 

The Retnevers were led h) 
-.enior midfielder and co-captain 
Scott Steele With three gnaJ... nnd 

one asst\1. he continued his 13-
game 
streak. 

goal '>Conng 

games ot the -.ea ... on approach. 

Del<mare \\' til be httttng the road to 
play Drexel on Wedne ... day and 

Vtllano\ a on Saturda). Both 

games arc 1n CAA play. so 

DeJa\\ are <>ti ll ha~ a chance h> place 
in the league. 

"This Is the 

biggest g.1me ot the 

nat1vc 
A Dela\\ are 

from Rehobeth 

Beach. he \\a" named 
.\lost Valuable Player 

Saturday ntght 1n the 

l\l EN'S 

L ACROSSE 

vear:· Rllz s.ticl. ''Thi" 
~\ tn could put u-. 1nto the 

CAA tournament " 

~tilt Rnberh Day te..,ti\ttte-.. 

Senior goalte Tim Flanagan 

lenJed off the Hem. \\ tth 17 -.aves 
for t;\lBC. 

Thi.., \\ eck 1-. an Important 
week for the Hen-. as their fmal two 

Sh!lltngla\\ said 

the team 1s focused on 

the next game. 
"'\\'e- match up \\ell again~t 

Drexel," he satd " It" -. going to he 

a mudd) game. but muddy tor both 
teams." 
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THERE\ IE\\'.'Chmtoph.:r Bunn 
A Delaware runner charges to the front of the pack _during t!'te CAA 
Championships last weekend. The women's team hnshed srxth. 

Track heats 
up at CAAs 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Spurt• l duor 

A fairly cold da) off the track 

resultcJ in some hot perfom1ancc-. on 

the track during the Colonial AthletiC 

Association Champton-.hip'> for the 
Deht\\are men·~ and \\omen·-. track 

,md ticld team~ in Richmond. Va. last 

weekend. 

The men ·s team tuok awa) sec

onJ place hont>rs. which i.., the team\ 
hiuhe..,t tinish in the CAA e 

Championship. while the Hen.., ' 

women's "4uad firu~hed ~ixth. 
Each team fielded one mdi\ tdual 

ch<unp. Senior Jon Di:"\ozn heat all 

other competitor" when he ckarcd 15-
9 feet in the pole vault. The champi

onship is DiNozzi\ second conference 

title in the pole vault. .1" he tnok the 

American East tttle in 200 I 
For the women. freshman Lis-.) 

Dean's 37-6 3/4 performance in the 
triple jump \\a-. enough for first pl.t~e 

as well as the ... econd he<>t tlio.,tancc 111 

schuol ht-.tory. 
\\ illiam & ~kuy cas1ly took horne 

both team titles \\l!h each team \\in

nin!! h) at lca-.t 60 pomts. 
- 1l1c men's second pl.tce fim..,h 

,, Jo., the team· s h1ghcst in J conferen.:e 

meet smce tl won the \mencan l:ast 

te.tm utlc in 2000. 
fhc Hens' 147.5 point-. \\ere 

enough to hold off thu·d place Gemge 

\1asnn ( 130 5) 
The men were led b) Oil\'o11i's 

first-place timsh as \\ell JS strong per

fonnance~ frc~hm.m Roger Bro\\ n. 

-.em or Brandon :\eslntt .md so ph• >

more<> Stdney H.tugabrook and Shane 

Yost. 
Bnm nand Haugahroul.. led the 4 

bv I 00 meter 1 cia) team to a .,ccond 

piace flntsh (-11.9 ·LL'OlldS). 
Haugahrool.. also had a str 'Jg mdi\ id
ual da\. tini...hin!! second •>vl.:f • .ll in the . ~ 

I 00-meter dash (I 0.83 J. 
1l1e throwing events were domi

nateJ b\ Yo-;t. \\ho fimshed third in 

both th~ discus (l-l7-8 feet) and ham

mer thro\\ !167-3 ). 

But perhaps the most rem<u·k:ab!e 

showtng on the da) belonged to 

1\esbitt. \\ ho entered the 400-meter 

hurdles \'t..,ibly limping. and left with 

the second place tinish (5-l.81 ). 
"He's a good runner," srud head 

coach Jim Shem1an. "but I was sur

pnsed that he ran that \\ell. He dtd a 
good job." 

~ The team was not predicted by 

manv to finish m the top three. but had 

stro1~g -.ho\\ ings b) key teammates. 

Shennan said 

"There were indi\'iduab \\ ho 

probably '' tshed they would have done 
better." he sa1d. "but as a team. \\'C did 

about as good as \\ e can do. 

1l1c \\omen were not as ... ucces\

ful a" the men. but recciwd sol1d per
fonnances from numeruu-. students. 

The lone first-place -.howmg 
hclungeJ to Dc.m, but the women were 

ahlc It> pus! six top-tour lim~hcs. 

Junior Chnstme Ktm alchul.. fin
t-.hcJ second for the -.econd conscCLt

uve yeru· after thro\\ ing her javelin 
121 - 1 feet. 

Another strong shO\\ ing was 
chtpped Ill b) freshman Daniella Price 
who \\as a member of the fourth-place 
4 b) 100-mctcr rda\ team <-1X.61) and 
fifth-pl.tee 4 h) -l.oo rcht) team 
(4·00.99) a" \\ell f1111shmg tlmd in the 
I()() meter hurdle-. ( 15.()-l ). 

Both team" retum to actl\)n tht.., 
weekcnJ \\hen the) will tra\ el to 

Philadelphia fnr the Penn Relays. 
\\ hich o.,tart on 1-rida). 1l1c team ... then 

\\til then .,end split St(Uads to the 

:\hiler" tile anu the College of ' C\\ 

Jerse) to1 ch llercnt compeution-.. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR _ · 
....... 

Thes. 
4/22 

Wed. 

4/23 
Thu. 
4/24 

Fri. 
4/25 

Sat. 
4/26 

Sun. 
4/27 

Mon. 
4/28 

Baseball 
G\ VU Temple 
3 p.m. 3 p.m. 

H ome games at Boh Hannah Stadtum 

vcu vcu 
3 p.m. 1 p.m. 

Softball Ho mJ game'> at Delaware Softball Diamoud 

\illanoYa 
3 p.m. 

GMU GMU 
12 noon 12 noon 

Men's Lacrosse 
Dre'<el 
4p.m. 

Home games at Rullo Stadium 

VillanO\ a 

7 p.m. 

Women's Lacrosse Home g-.unes at Rullo Stadiwn 

..L 

CAA 
Tournament 

Men's and Women's Track Home meets .lt Delaware .\l ini-~tad!Ul\1' 

Penn Relays 

Home 
Av..ay 

* Denotes Conference Game 

Tennis ousted 
from tourney 

BY LISA 1\lARlli DA.:-.llELS 
1- r 

Editor:\ nore: Yesterday':, match ended 
too tare for rhi.1 edirion 

Dream-. of winmng the confer
ence title were da.-,hed as the Delaware 

men and women\ tennis teams were 

eliminated from the Colonial Athletic 

A..,sociation single-elimination touma
m~nt on Friday ¥moming in Richmond. 

Va. 

The No. 7 seeded men ( 11-1-l. 3-

5) won thetr tirst-round match against 
'o. 10 seed George Mason 4-3. the 

same score \\ 1th whtch they defeated 

the Patnots during regular season. 
1l1e win ad\ anced the Hen.., onto 

the next round. where they faceJ No.2 

seed William and :\laJ)'. 

Dela\\ are\ three wins in single-. 

play again-.t George Mason came from 

No. -1 seed jumor Dustin Le\\ IS. 6- L 3-

6. 6-2. 'o. 5 seed freshman Adam 

Liebman. who played a o,lmtout 6-0. 6-

0 match. and 1\'o. 6 seed freshman Jo-.h 

Ditman who won 6-4. 6-1 

The top three seeds were unable to 
pull off \\ms. Hm\-e\·er, as the 1\'o. I 

seed sophomore John Tull) fell 6--l. 6-

1. t-.o. 2 seed junior Sanjay Khmdn 
lost m the ttebreaker match 1-6. 7-5.6-

2 and No 3 -,eed sophomore Robe11 

Wirth fell 6 3. 6--1-. 

In doubles act ton, wins came from 

the No. I team of Wirth and Tull). who 

pulled off an 8-5 \ICtory. and the o 3 

team of junior Ari Zweig anJ semnr 

Pat Settz, who po-.ted a perfect S-0 

wm. In a clo~e match. the No. 2 team 

of Khindri :111d Ditman were defeated 

8-6. 
The 1\o. 6 seeded Hens women\ 

team (8-10. -l- 1 CAA). ridmg htgh on 

the ... ucces'> of recent wins. did not fare 

\\'ell m Yirgima. and were eliminated in 
.he fir..,t round agam-.t 1\o. 3 seed Old 

Dorrumon. 
The only win for the \\l)men Lame 

from No. o -.eed junior Julia Sh<tptm. 
who won by default. 

In '>tngle.., play. :-\n. I -.eed ... e 1m 
Jessica Wilke., had her nme-match 

'' mnin!! streak -.napped when she wa-, 
blanked 6-0. (). 0 b) the ~lonarcll' 

'atalv Cahana. the two-time C 

playe~ of the year anJ the .\o. _ 1 

ranked women's player m & • ..-: :\CA:A 

Di\ isllln l. ~ 

No. 2 seed senior Christine Kf!Q. 

abo lo\t. ih dtJ the No. 3 seeJ sopK6 

more Jen Lamherttlfl. 6-l. 6-1. ~o,.,.5 

\eed freshman Stclanic Riddle v:.n.., 
..,hutout 6-0. 6-0. 

No -l seed Beth Princtpe did nOt 

finish her match. as the losses in . iu 
gles had alread) deterrmned the match 

No doubles matche ... ''ere played for 
the same reasnn. 

The time com,traints were nccces
sary as the rain dictated that the match 

es be moveJ from the outdoor cout1 at 

Viruinia Commonwealth to the mdoor 
e ' 

courts at William & MaT). The matcll-
e.., started late and therefmc had to be 
cut -;hon in order to let all of the team., 

get their matches in . 

In the t(Uartcrlin .. il-. match. the 
men·-. team \\as unable to capture a 
victOT) agamst \\ tlltam & .\Ial). , nd 
,, as shutout 4-0 

In singles. 1\:o. 2 -,eeJ Khmdri ios1 
6-0. 6-2, a~ did :--ln. 3 seed Wirth 6 3. 

6-0. :\o. -l seed Le'' ts 6-3. 6-0. an,! 
~o. 5 seed Liebman 6-1. 6-3. 

Since the smgle-. )o..,-,es deter

mmed the outcome of the match. ;-.;o, I 

seed Tull) and :-\o. 6 "ecd Dnman d1d 
not complete their matche .... 

No double~ matches \\ere played 

smce the match had already been \\on 

bv the Tribe. 

· TI1e CAA linah were held ' t 

Sunda) at I p.m. and featured the , 

I and 2 teams For the\\ oman. the , 'o. 

2 ..,eed Virgmta Comnwnwealth up t 

the 1'\o. l ... ecd \\ 1lliam and i\lary \\ nh 
,1 -l-3 \\in. for the men. 'o. 2 \\II !tam 

anJ :-.tary defeated I'\o I \ CU for tilL 
champion-.hip. 

I HL IHc \ ll \\ I de l'hmo 
Both the men's and \\ Omen's tennis teams were eliminated from 
the Colonial \thletic Association tournament last weekend. 
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Whether you are heading home, working at 
the beach, or staying here in Newark, you can 
get ahead with a course on the Web, CD-ROM, 
or videotape. 

With a UD Online Summer course, you attend class when it's 
convenient for you: 

I on your lunch breaks /late at night 

I early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available this 

summer. Find them on the Web at www.continuingstudies.udel.edu/ 
udonline/ or call 302/831-1053 for a UD Online catalog. Register in the 
ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Dining Hall. 

Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu • Phone: 302/831-1053 

Register early, courses fill quickly! 

Keep your education going this summer! 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 
Professional and Continuing Studies 

SPRiNG 2003 WORKSHOPS 
· · · No sign-up r'eCfJired! All workshops are held at lfOI Academy Street uness otherwise noted · · · 

Jobs Orientation: Looking for a full-time job or internship? Plan on participating in the Campus Interview Program? 
'bu need to sign up for eR ruiVng.com. the Uriversity of Delaware's arline employer database! Attend 
tns worksrq> to register wit!" Career Services, hook up with eRecruiting.com. find out wlich comparies 
are coming to campus. and learn how to get interviews. A short orientation of Ca--eer Services and the 
programs -we offer Is also presented. 

Interview Prepara~ioo: What will they ask you? What do you s~? How do you remain calm? l1is worksrq> 
teaches you how to prepare for and excel in an interview, as well as give insight to handling tricky 
q..restiors. dressing fer success. and keeping your cod. Need some practice? Ma~ an appointmert with 
a staff member for a mock interview. 

Res~~ne and Cover Letter Preparation t'or Beginners: Not sure how to assemble your sloils and accomplishnents into 
a resume? Feeling lost for ....ords when you try to write a cover letter? Attend tlis introductory 
workshop on writing resumes and cover letters to lea--n what is lncWed on a resume. how to present 
yoursel€ and the "do's" and "don'ts" of resume writing. Already have the basics? Ma~ an appoirtmert 
with a staff member to have your resume critiq..red. 

lnternship/Sllnmer Job Success: Need to boost your resume? Looking to get experience before you graduate? 
lhs workshop provides information ci>out how to find and secure that interrslip. 

SPRiNC CAREER WEEK - APRiL 21-25. 2003 
MONDAY. APR& 2t 

· Getting Ready for the Job Fair, IllS am-12:00 pm. flnd a.tt how to make !:.he most of the career far expeneoce. 
What ~ld you aek employers ... arxi what wt11 they ask you? \.\that sh:Juld you wea:-? 

· Applyina to Gratllate Scllool1-2:ro pm. Tiirkirg about an advanced degree? W::n:Jenrg if the job market mgrt 
led< better in a ~ years? llis workshop walks you tl-rough the p-ocees or mcV<I"9 the decision to go to 
graduate ochcd. as weU as p-ovide information abaJt the afP'cation r:rocess to lf'e as a ~ student. 

· Job Search in Tough Times, Ewi"9 Room. ~ins Student Center. 3:ro-5:00 pm En-payers ard ~ glve 
tipe> and ~for studente app-oacl-irg today's challengrgjob market. 

'IV£SDAY. APRIL :2 
· Getting Ready for the Job Fair. 2-2.45 pm. See description aba.te. 

· lbt to Apply for Fodera! Job$. 223 Gore. 4-5 pm. WHie there are rundreds of federal job and lnternslip 
~rities available for students every yea". the a~ r=nxess can seem a bit ~ng. Come 
learn ways to begin your Federal job <:r lrtemshp sew-ch and tips that wt11 help In the ap?icatJoo p-ocess. 

· Developing a 30-Socond CollmOI'cial 4-5:3:) pm '6u have en irterview. 'bu want the job. The irterviewer says. ~ 
tel me abcut ~ Do you krov what to sat? Tiis ~teaches you to sell p.rself inj..tst 3) sec:ords! 

WEDNESDAY. APRil. 2:1 
· Networking/Salary Negotiations. 1:30-2:3) pm. Come learn how to netv.ork and how to get the best offer. 
· Careers ln Comllt(lrtleation. 123 Meroorial Hall. 3:30-5 pm. Targeted to studerts who are consideri"9 a 

corrmJ(i(:ations career. tlis panel wiD provide the "ineide tra:k" on varicx.as career q:tions in the field along 
with i~d-mation on useful pint and electroric resources. 

ftiURCDAY. APRIL 24 

· SPRiNC JOB FAi'R. Trabant Uriveralty Center. 1-3:30 pm. t1.itipurpoee Rooms NB/C. lnterv!ewing 3:30-0:00 pn. 
Comparry rep-esentatives from a variety of incLstries wt11 be available to diSCUSS full-time and internsi-Wp 
p:>&itions. Dress to imp-ees and bring aJon:3 extra copies of p.r resume! 

· "Cett.ing Ready for the Real World." 127 Memorial Hall. 700 pm. Come hear netionaDy known CEreer speaker ard 
~ Kenneth Jedding talk about strategies for ~fe at\er g-acLaoon A CfJeS1:1on ard answer period to f'clcw. 

8NA CAREER SERVICES CEtftER 
HOURS: Monday-Friday: 8:00am-5:00pm: Wednesday: 8:00am - 7:0 pm 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT CAREER DAYS AND JOB FAIRS, 
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT 

http:// www.udel.edu/CSC/happening.html 
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